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Debate
STE. JOVITE, Que. (CP)—
, Provincial p  o 1 1 c e were still 
searching for an eighth child 
today, after their raid on a 
nearby m onastery Wednesday 
(ip.turned up only seven ot the 
eight children for whom they 
had been given social w elfare 
court o rders. , : ■ :v .
■ S ister Michelle, a spokesman
day, “ b€c,ause he is  jn ly  a I 
baby ," but the soci?’ welfare 
c o u r t  told th e ir  they had 
already been pl?.;ed in  foster] 
homes,
HEARING S£T
, A hear*.ig will take place in 1 
two wp.-ks to decide w h o  will | 
have custody of the children.
at the Apostles of Infinite Love 
in o n a s t e r y, about 70 miles 
northwest of Montreal, said, 
tha t “other children were here 
yesterday, but are  not .here 
now.” ',..
The children had hedn'living 
at the mona.stery of tne breaka- jsubject of Several social ■ wel* 
wa.v Roman Catholic sect for fare  court investigations in. con-
Tne court o rders were issued 
tor the rertiovaro f the Bugasky 
and . Prystups children after 
their grandparents - had. com' 
plained tha t they were living in 
"m oral and physical danger," 
The sect has already been the
two months.
R a n g i h g in age . from lO 
months; to ' eight years, the 
seven chiidren removed from 
the m onestery belong to Mr. 
and, Mrs. H arry Bugasky and 
Mr. lu'id Mr.s... Jack Prystup.s. 
all o f . Plym outh. : Mich. Both 
families liV^.in the monastery.
Sister Michelle said the p ar­
ents tried to get Adam Biigas- 
ky. 10 .m onths, back Wedhes-
nection with conditions for chil­
dren at the m onastery,
In  F ebruary , 82 children were 
ordered into welfare court cus­
tody by Judge Leandre Pevost 
of St. jeom e. '
The chiiden who w ere found 
w ere placed in fpster homes. 
However, m em bers of the 
religious sect a t the tnonastery 
hid m ost of the children in pri­
vate homes.
B y TERRY tX L E Y  
Staff Reporter
Somebody o n c e . said if the 
city would spend pne-quarter t.he 
tim e and money on its public 
washroom s ;a.s it does on lawnJ. 
^  and. flo w ers ,. certain facilities 
would be vastly  improved.
■ A ;tour of washrooms in the 
City, P ark  and a t Recreatibn 
P ark  W ednesday showed public 
w ashroom s do need more tim e 
and attention.
W ashrpom s,in these two a reah  
and in Strathcona, Sutherland 
and Kinsmen Parks, could keep 
one city employee fully engaged 
during the sum m er, months,
. There are  10 washrooms, five 
for hien. arid five for women, in 
the City P ark , six .Have been 
closed as impossible to keep, 
running. Those closed include 
two, under the band stand, two Of 
the log cabin typos in the centre 
of the park and' two on the 
west end of the Acjuatic building. 
^ The two washrooiris, at the 
Aquatic's west end w ere closed 
.after the R egatta as they were 
blocked constantly. Holes were 
being bored botween .the m en’s 
and wom en’s sections by people 
carry ing their own carpen ter’s 
tools.
There a re  change room s and 
toilet facilities for men and 
women ju st off Ogopogo Pool, 
They a re  the only ones which 
seem  to receive any form  of 
daily attention,
SCRUBBING NiBEDED
Lifeguards a re  required  to 
use a scrubbing brush and a 
pine oil m ixture every day on 
the.se fixtures. The women’s 
rooms are  located under the 
grandstand. The clean cem ent 
floqr is pocked-m arked with 
hole's, the once-red floor is al­
m ost grey again,
Sorneone has seen th a t the 
w alls receive a coating Of light- 
colored paint and the fixtures 
w ere clean and the walls free 
from  writing.
Without the lights oh they re ­
sem ble dungeons.
In contrast to the washrooms 
a t the pool w ere those in the 
less- than-a-year-old bathhouse 
on the hot sands. H ere the 
pum ice block walls have been 
w ritten on with black spray 
paint. T h e  m en’s room  has an 
odor, (fxirous tile seem s to 
have absorbed a smell th a t will 
never leave it).
(Continued bn Page 3)
See: WASHROOMS
immmi “ Mr. Speaker! Someone is 
shooting peas at me!’’
OTTAWA (CP) — Be it ever 
so hum ble, a home purchased 
under the N ational Housing Act 
a fte r Oct,. 1 is ,going-to cost 
.more. ..
And the. m ove will apparently 
add fire to w hat promises to be 
a  heated  debate on Canadian 
housing situation in general.
Labor M i n i s t e r  Nicholson 
announced iri the Commons 
W ednesday the maximum inter-, 
est, 'ra te  for home-owner and 
rental-housirig loans urider the 
NHA will be raised a full point 
to 8*4 per cent.
; The boost ' was aimed at 
a ttrac ting  private funds into 
housirig arid to let the govern­
m ent concentrate “ its , fu ture 
lending in  the important social 
a re a s , of g rea test need.”
These areas he described as 
public housing, housing for the 
elderly ;and students and urban  
renew al.
GLOBAL NEWS-SCOPE
Nosediving Plane Kills 7 
But School Was Out In Time
D A I, L A S, Tex. (A P)-TW o 
noro.siraeo civilian workers and 
five ni i 1 i l a r y ; pilots died 
.Wednesday Wluni their small 
plane . iiDsodi'ved on to ' a busy 
sti'i'el and ruiioeheled into an 
clenientary sehool—just 20 min­
utes afier 
any othei 
eieinentai'y school yard would 
liavu been abu/./, at the time 
with pupils Imi'ei’inn ' be.sido the 
im nd hall to pick up thoir 
bicycles. 
iliut Wechu'sday was facvdty 
niectmg day and the ().T1 i)U)iils 
were (lisinj.ssod before the two- 
enituii'd idane, owned by Li'ng- 
'rcineo-\’ouubl Mlcctrosysleins, 
spirallr-d do w n , trailing smoke, 
The cra(l hit a glancing blow' 
fin a jias.suig c;ir-"tho driver 
escaped in.|ur,V; and careered 
ihrougli tile biH(> rayks and 
again-'t a wall'of ilie brick band 
building., It halted within M) feet 
of the us.'^emliled .teachers.
SEVEN .MINERS DIE
D M fTA, Japan  lA I'i.-A  fire
FEARLESS PHOTOG NABS FUGITIVE MONKEY
Courier photographer K ent thought he was going for m y over to city poundkceper Jim
Stevenson em erged the victor th ro a t,” ho said after the B urbrklge, In the sequence,
in a ba ttle  with an escaped m onkey lunged at him. Aid,
monkey today. F irst sighted Sc.ottie Angus was present,
in the vicinity of E thel S treet leading some ‘vigilantes’
and Coronation Ayenue, the through alleys in pursuit of
bea.st wap finally cornered in the fugitive. The monkey is
a garage owned by Louis Doll- one of two lost recently, but
m an, 844 Wilson Aye. Steven- a t press tim e had not been
son entered  the garage arm - identified. He W as handed
ed only with an old coat, “ I ,
top left, monkey sits on the 
fence. Top right, he makes a 
dash for h'eedom. Lower left, 
ho scurries across a lawip 
and final scene, capture. Aid, 
Angus and Al Jensen of radio 
fam e, hold box as Stevenson 
deposits his prisoner inside.
( Co u r i e r  P h o t o )
OTTAWA (CP) — A m arked  
im provem ent in C anada’s, bal- 
arice-of-payments picture has 
been sparked by Expo '67 and 
other centennial events bring­
ing foreign visitors to Canada 
The deficit, which by mid- 
1966 had am o u n ted . to $7711- 
000,000, was cut to  $555,000,000 
by Ju ly  I  this year.
L ast y e a r’s to tal deficit ran  
to $1,137,000,000 by the end of 
the y ea r. This w as l i t  t i e  
changed from  the 1965 deficit of 
$1,130,000,000.
However, signs now seem  to 
point to a much sm aller deficit 
for 19(37, The. third q uarter of 
the y ea r is norm ally a tim e 
when Canada does not add 
greatly  to its defici'. L a s t year, 
it shciwed a $41,000,000 surplus 
in this period.
With Expo breaking attend: 
ance forecasts through m ost of 
this period, and a good sum m er 
generally for the tourist busi­
ness across the country, the 
foreign travel dollar should sig­
nificantly help reduce the bal­
ance of paym ents deficit for 
1967,
HOT DEBATE EXPECTED
H i s departm ent’s spending 
estim ates fo r the 1967-68 fiscal 
y e a r  cohie before the ConnmonS 
today and the a n n o u n e e d  
increase is expected to spark 
vigorous debate;
"T he c h a n g  e I  now ' am  
a n n q u n ci ng should h o t be 
expected to provide the com 
plete answ er to our cu rren t 
housing situation,” Mr, Nichol­
son said..“ Nevertheless it is an 
im portant p a rt of the whole,” 
The ra te  would come
again for quarterly  review  Jan .
and he em phasized tha t lend­
ers would still be ' able to  
charge less than the . 8 V4-per- 
cent m axim um .
Stanley Knowles (NDP—^Win­
nipeg North Centre) said the 
new rate, would frighten hom e 
buyers and add to housing 
problems. "W e didn’t think this 
governm ent would go th a t fa r ,"  
"A grievous ra te  of in terest,”  
said Howard Johnston (SC—O- 
kanagari-Rcvelstokc),
‘ Mr. N icholson’s announce-, 
m ent cam e on the eve of w hat 
shapes up as a heated  Com­
mons debate on housing.
Opposition m e m b e r  s had 
sought a n  em ergency debate 
s h o r t l y  after the House 
resum ed M onday after a sum ­
m er recess, But Speaker Lucien 
Lam oureux said housing could 
be discussed during the esti­
m ates of M r, N i c h o 1 s o n 's  
departm ent.
The governm ent agreed  and 
said they would be c a l l e d  
today, '  ■
started  a t ;a switch station and 
swept through a  coal mine in 
O m uta, southern Jap an , ThurS' 
day killing seven m iners, police 
rcixirtcd, 0  f f 1 c I a 1 s said the 
reritalning 554 workers were 




w ar hero M a r s h a  1 Georgy 
Zlnikov .say.s Stalin was not as 
pig-headed a m liitary leader as 
he has been m ade out to bo, 
Stalin would li.sten to kndwl- 
edgenblc a d 'ic e  and accept it, 
/.hukov writes In the monthly 
Journal of M ilitary Hl.story. ,
SPY EXECUTED
TOKYO (A P )-C h ln a ’a offl- 
elnl news a g e n c y  said a 
Chin<\>!0 described as a "U,S, 
s’.H'elal agent” was sentenced to 
d ea th  and executed In Peking 
Wednesday, The New China 
now.s agency said LI Gang- 
elu'lig, 32, was scntcnceel a t a 
iijass rally.
OTTAWA (CP) — The gov­
ernm ent moved Wedne.sday to 
shore crum bling wheat prices 
with an assurance of subsidies 
until a new world grain agreo- 
nient comes into effect next 
year.
T rade M inister W inters told
Three Western Liberal MPs 
^ Would Greet Quebec Visitors
trn 'A W A , M’P ' riinw  w.'M- 
ern I.ilnuid MP'. iliMign'isi with 
ft, eollciigiii' an.I, iwlciiih'd llio 
wcli'oine nuii Wi'.li'.t'sday niglu
'to  tJurlM'C nu 'm l’i'i.s u ,slung to 
\iiut tiu'ir .i'iiii"ii'.iii'iu’.i".
TlU'ir' M.Ui'iiiciiis lull I'on-
trki'!' to' oiu' n..ali' e u r 1 i e' r
Widl.t r .la,v I \ i: ii, l'.a,.(..rit I'l. 
.-.A'lU.aiii.'.fi'-H 1 . ih i ', f  h a I r-, 
luaii of the l.;l)ci,il giiiup nl
we^',eill M l’."., who mi.J im .-.urh
Tijuana Traces 
Killer Bread
the Commons the subsidies will 
bo paid for wheal sold by the 
Canadian wheat board below 
minimum lu'iee levels already 
agreed to a t Geneva bi,it which 
are  not operative until Ju ly  1, 
1068,
The governm ent would m ake 
up the difference between the 
agreed schedule of minimum 
prices related to a liiico of 
Sl.Ontli a bushel for No. 1 
Nortiiorn in store at the' Lake- 
head.
m ake a heavy dem and on the 
treasury ,
'rhe w h e a t  board price 
Wednesday was $1.94'ls.
D.VTE FROM AUG. 1
T he .'.iib.Mdles would lie paid 
iin .sales lu'tviren last.. Aug. 1
TIJU.^NA, Mexico lA P i-A u - t)u! eflectlvc (late -if th(>
thoritios said today they traced ag>''ei>i<)i>t icnlnelng tlie ole
a dendiy Insecticide blamed for bve-yi'iir world wheat luu.T that
'r iju an a 's  inass poisoning to a ; 'h '.^'yi'ar.
w arehouse from which bakery 
products were distiibiited.
F ifty  b a k e r i e s  were )iiid-
AVERAGE $15,400 
A C M H  C spokesm an said 
today the average NHA m ort­
gage is for $15,400. On a $15,000 
m ortgage a t the cu rren t ra te  of 
7V4 per cent, the m onthly p ay - 
riieht for principal and in terest 
for 25 years is $107.39. U nder 
the new ; 8y4-per-cent ra te , this 
would go to $116.90, an  increase 
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lo Western Canflda to seek an 
uccommrKlntlon with Q u e b e c  
within Copftxlcration.
'Mr, (Iroo.s said he will be 
issuing p e r s o n a l  Invllallons 
within the next fiew days, to 
Qiiebee M l’s,
'"I ihinki I '  IS inviklrtant In the 
rintioiud interest to have a sen­
s i b l e  exchange of views and 
opinions m ade in this m anner." 
Quebec MPs rejected separa- 
u Miiuit ’b ”'  ■'■'ri sec far too few of 
. ,»i iiict d 'ciu out we.'t,"
! liran i Dc.ielunan 'Vam ouvei
.Q u.uiiai Mmngly pupixu'fed Mr.
locked ,und iKistcd witii guards, 
and 35 'persons .linked to tlie 
supplier and Inikcries were held 
for riuc.stloiiiiig, No chargc.s 
were laid. . •
Hector ValdiMit,, deputy .(li 
trici attorney, sagi ttie lii.secli- 
cidc purathion' was found storcii 
In , the warehouse near (lour, 
sugaiband possibly, other ingre- 
dicnt.s used in foods. Ho refused 
to identify the waiehous(>.
Ml', Winii'i'.". |ire,'.eiiting hi'* 
di I'.ailin.'iil'; p (I 11 d I n g i" li- 
m a il '' l.ii' the Iliil7'(lft Incal 
year, .‘'idii the w h e a l sitiinli'on 
Ini'! strengthened and lie does 
iiiil expect tlie |tnymcnt.‘i will
China Alleges 
U.K. Provocation
LONDON. (Reuters >-China 
has .shut It.s com m ercial office 
iiere, alleging provocation by 
the British government. ' 
"B ritain  iias the place sur­
rounded with jiollco and made' 
it lmposslbl(! for us to do nor­
mal biisine.'-s activities,” said a 
spokesman at tlie office of the 
Cliinese charge d 'a  f f a I r o s 
Wi'dnesday,
He a d d e d ’ that the eommcr- 
clal .staff lias been moved from 
tlicir office to the Oiiineso m is­
sion’s main building In the 
.same part of 1/mdon.
U.S. Planes Fight 
North's MiGs
SAIGON (A P )-U .S . plnne.s 
fought nine a ir  battles with 
MiG fighters over North 'Viet- 
nam  W e d n c s d a y, while the 
ground w ar generally slackened 
and the; em battled U.S. m arine 
Iiost at Con Thion had the ligh­
test. day of its month-long a rtil­
lery siege.
Weekly e a s u a 1 1 y figures 
rolea.sed today refleetc'd a lull 
in 11)0 grounci war. Imst week 
the U.S. lost 128 killed and 1,434 
wounded, well below the weekly 
a v e r a g e .  Communist losses 
reiiortod by the U.S. command 
for the week were 1,134 dead; 
also below average.
TORONTO (C P )-A  Toronto 
builder W ednesday night com­
pared  the federal government’s 
action in increasing in terest 
ra tes  on National Housing Act 
m ortgages to “ a crooked crap  
gam e.”
Law rence Shankman, presi­
dent of Consolidated Building 
Corp. Ltd., which, has put up 
11,000 houses in the last 10 
years, said the NHA interest 
increase to S'/j per cent is not 
the answ er to solving the hous­
ing crisis.
" I t ’s like the crooked crap  
gam e—it’s the only gam e in 
town, people m ust have rqofs 
over their heads and so they’re
going to have to buy houses a t  , 
w hatever ra te  they can g e t.” 
Douglas Hamilton, secre tary - 
treasu rer of the Ontario F eder­
ation of Labor, c a l l e d  the 
increase " ju s t plain nu ts .”
“ It m ight a ttrac t m ore loan 
money to the housing m ark e t, 
bu t'w ho  the hell’s going to bo 
able to afford, to borrow it? ”
In rebutta l, Samuel D iam ond, , 
president of Cadillac Construc­
tion Go. aqd R iviera Building 
Corp., said buyers will fin(I 
after two or three m onths of 
"testing the w ater” th a t they 
will be able to afford the new 
rate.
City Of 41,000 People Flees 
Before Rampaging Rio Grande
H A R L I N G E N ,  T e x a s , .  A 3,59-foot dam  n ear Harlin- 
—The rem aining iwpulation of gen bu rst Monday under pres- 
this city of ,41,000 ani preparing shre of w aters dumped by hui> 
to evacuate before the surging rlcrmo Beulah, making it the
I. 1
(ill^l.^' lemfti'kx and xaid he
^  . , 1.1 I
hIm' wflcomeii luch v u iti  to his
, , , ilMlUlR.
'  ■ ■ idm icfi' said ho wasV sur-
( i X d ' A  StIhi'ir
; Ml .f. I ,1
A .,,'.d '.,.
ttii
u 1,1 ,. I.r •,







.SL.'UUITIV 'C l' I ',10 cm :. 
' l iHiiw (Ian ' aged 20 i h n p s  iii c u  
hu^lnc^s block ft* Llin and Dm 
h«m stierti.
Ten fftmilu'N were c\ .•M’u.Ori
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Assam Mail Train Derailed: 11 Die
('AI.C'l’T3',\. India 'A I’ i -- TIim, A.ssam mall triiin was 
dcr«ii|i.,il ,)wai ..Ald'Uidn.ii, .’■Joi tli Bt’iik a i,' (lUiut., 11,110,,inilc:; 
i . . , : i l ic r ' m t'.d>nil,i ciii.( tird.i,' imd oltn nd i,'pn'i In
raid II (I I,Mills (lied and 25 v . 'tc  iiijmi'd,
Three Aussies Killed In Vietnam Accident' E q u in o  C o n tO S t
Several Centres 
Had A Hot Day
VANCOUVER (CPI -  F  i v e 
British Columbia cities and four 
o ther communities iO|)oi'ted rec- 
oi'fi high temijeratui'c.s Wediic.s- 
day a,s tlie iuili'iiy 'vm-t coa.st 
w eather continued iinaiiated, 
Vmicoiu'cr liad a higii of 76, 
four degrees aimvi' tlie rc.'coi’fl 
for S’ept, 27 Id 72 ret in 19,57. 
,N'nnnlmo',s tem perature was 79 
degr,ec,s, Pciitii'toii was 8.5, it 
was 82 III Kamloaiir, 80 in 
Prince (li'orge.A 
L.vtbui III the .vniilhnrii interior 
was the hot sinit, with a .swidtcr- 
ing 91 'dcgrecfi, icveii degrecf; 
higher than the 1919,record. , 
Cjiie.siicl broke the 1949 record 
bv 10 de)rr(‘cs wdth a reading (d 
83 and it was 84 at WiHlama 
l,ake a n d '87 at Al'bolsford,'
w aters of the Rio Grande.
Meanwhile, Preskient John- 
.son plans, to leave Washington 
this afternoon for a tour of his 
hurricane- and floorkdcvastatccl 
homo state.
About 10,009 re.sidfliita of Har- 
liiigen, fled to high ground 
Wedne.sday night as the swollen 
river broke through m akeshift 
barrlcacies of roek.s, sandbags 
and car Ixidies.
Officials planned n m ass a ir­
lift for those who did not leave 
by the (iole remaining road into 
the city.
woi’st-hit. town in the floods- 
biggesl in Texas history,
SNAKES A MENACE
'rho city also faced new mcn- 
li.cos from sw arm s of mos­
quitoes and froi)) snakes slither­
ing out of the fkxKiwnters.
President Johnson planned to 
fly over his homo sta te—much 
,of it turned into a vast lake by 
the floods. He was expected to 
declare parts of Texas d isaster 
areas.
The official w eather forecast 
was for continuing rain.
I
meut U w«* "not only the right 
liip c n e ’ hut the du ty" of M Pi to yisit 
liU'Mliiy I all pdilx )d ( 'anada \
oli.i-i'i iyn't>«‘>' MB' W, ,,1,1 )«■ "par.
S , \ | i ; i i ' . ‘ I I m . i . ' i 
k i b i  n  i i i iO l a  "  .i 
h c l l i  nil ' .  I I it 1.1 m e ,  I
N ' u i  D l l '  I ' i f  r  t ' l  i",r;
\ l I ' r e  . ' V u ' t r / d m i i  s n l d i n s  v e i e  
11 1 1 , 1 I'.' a  I n.  l;i I f II ( ’d  f i', Ml! II r  S ,
M l  i i . i d . o i  ! p , ; I",  a t  t h e  . \ i . , - , t i  a l i a i i
Ml  i i l a ' i o )  o f  l i c i c




l)Ul no 01.c ir.'uU'd
Evcry"pi(H"c of jt\,aiU»bl«; f.ri.'- 
fight.I.g equipment (mm Sud 
I m i V  « n d  MO i n t u u i i m ;  i i . i i o i m -  
lli!,i;«i . at Ihr (, i ,.>• , ! 't.i
I q a. ; 1  ■ i- .A: k'  o ■ I ’ c m i i i  ■ :,rv , i ,i,,- . i.g a i hi, .i ihe
) , 1 I V|  ' li i! i' 11 11 ,,'i ’ 1 . 1,,  1 I I c  i , . 1 ' I a ! I ■ I • ' ' , 1  a  (' 1 hi i  11 t'lU
( > * h c r  i i e m o n s  to  h n « r  italft for t r i  w t r n e n t  <if dendiy f i t r n e * .  
' I h r  li>,t.'ii\lii! u i .,1 r.'i.ti ut 'i t.l.i Vi i l  I ,, ' I'O'Ari ill m a i . y  
a ' r a .  ‘ . u r i r l  1 h.iiii ' '  ;e ■ 1' '1 a . ,  , a ' r i . , )  mi i i - ' r
'  ‘  I '  .1 ! I  , 1,1  '  . I -  > , (  l > , , i  i i r
To Be Held Here
'I'hc 1967 ciiMii.g horst' toiirnn. 
men! of I hiinniioii,s \m 11 !>«•
held in B C, for the first time. 
The world’.s chnmriion. Stnrdust 
D '  ■ c .  n l o r . g  w i ' l i  n j l  i l i "  n  u
' ompeimc
The first two go-rounds will 
Ih' 111 1*1 (at ,  3 at the Do'ird.'i’, 
I ,(ike R,iii( Ii 'I lie ihli d yti-
; m m , ) '  :ii , , t  III ; il ' .  ,' i li 1,1 h '  i ' i
, *1 ' 'i a , hi* , i'.i I .* iiii 1 ' iiI,,'-' In
K- M > . .*
iMM
VOI.UNTFERg RUSH u,
ii' , ft , fuiiinav' I ('111- 
,, I e d  i« M  e  ' , i  k e l ’i* U*«'  11 i i * i
w a t e i s  o f  t h e  A r m v o  f ’o l o i i n l O  
f i , i i  o f  l l i c  d ' l ' A i i ' o  A 0  , 1 ( 1  i o n  o f
lift! iiic< m
■WA
p a g e  2 KELOWNA DA11,T COURIER; THUR . SEinT. 2gV m r  |  \ H  N E W S
In
- MOSCOW !R eu ters ' — ;Alev 
. ander Shelcpin,' first of , the 
. post-revolutionary geiicration of 
Russians to rise to power in the 
Krem lin. . appeared - ' today to 
have been edged furtircr'  outj,^ 
into the cold,by Soviet, leaders.'| j 
The C om m unist, parly  centra I: ' 
•committee- Tuesday night voted 
to relieve Shelcpin of his duties 
as a party  secretary . ^
, L'he com m ittee meeting also 
approve a guns-and-buttcr' 1968 
■ budget w h ic h  ptbm ised m o re  
pay for: 'm illions of Russians, 
but w hich observers believed 
al.so included s u b s t a n t l a 
' increases in defence spending.
.. Shelepin..' Ix-jm. a few inonth's 
after, the .1917 Bolshevik Revolu­
tion, is the .youngest member^
1,:.
Takes Up Pacific Position
CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (AP)
, —Pacific II. a new com m ercial 
i sw itchboard sa 'tellitei’, orbited 
hearth  today e.n route to, a per-. 
, m ancr.t outpost, high over , the 
! Pacific w here it can expanid. 
com m unication? links betwccri
tions c i r c u i t s  spanning the
s e r v i c e  BAGS MEN y
E  D M 0  N T O N ' tC P .'-T lie  
A lberta F orest Service uses 
ligh tw eig h t, disposable p a p  e r 
sleeping bags fpr its firefighters 
and is .finding them , successful. . 
Made of a crepe-paper-type 
m a te r ia l . . the ba,gs h a v e 'a b o u t .. 
15 layers of so ft, 'tissue, paper
i'"'
Pacific , - opening new channels 1 insulation. . Forestry officials 
for increased telephone and i say they are about _ as w arm  
telegraph traffic. ; land  Soft, as any S25 bag, a re
SHELEPIN 
. . goes down
,'tlie party  politburo a t 49.
He rose swiftly, to head
British: Colum bia's boom ing; 
financial comrnunity, starts its 
business work M onday, under a 
new securities , act, complete 
with a strengthened control 
commission and , stiffer penal­
ties for violators. The new reg­
ulations , have draw n, praise 
from leading businessm en, John 
van Luven; president of the 
Vancouver Stock Exchange 
sayk :."W e welcom e anything 
that offers protection to, the. 
public. If it serves to tighten up 
fringe operators I 'm  all for it,’.’
In. ■ B iggar. Scotland, i Sir 
Jam es Learm onth, 72, the for- * 
m er royal surgeon who saved * 
King .George . V i's right leg , 
from am putation in 1949, has 
died a t his hbnfie near hei e . ; 
After the final exanhination fol-1 
lowing the successful operation. , 
i the king picked up a sword he .; 
'had  hidden, and knighted his ' 
■You used
. , A federal - prov.ineial confer- 
1 ence , on car accidents was pro- 
'. posed W ednesday by;. .Alberta's 
i highways m inister Gordon Tay- 
;lor in Vancouver. -.Kir. Taylori 
speaking front the floor during 
• a panel discussion on safety ed- 
'Ucation at the''48th annuaf con-
Officials sa id , liew phannels 
provided by the craft also 
(.uuuii iui. i.iuu  luia? ucux-vii wpuld ihiprove chances for live 
the F a r  E ast. Hawaii and the i w orld  Series telecasts tO J a p a n ,  
U.S. m ainland. 1 live Coverage of, an upcoming!
golf .cham pionship in Hawaii- 
and m o re . trans-Pacific tele­
casts of events such as.DN ses-' 
sions. ' ' ' ' i ' '
we a t h e r p  r 0 o f and strong- 
enough' for several week's use.. 
Best of ail, they cost just S2.50.
. ':VI
The I li t e l s.a t Corp. . Craft, 
launched W ednesday night from 
,Cai>e Kennedy into a near per­
fect path ranging front abc/ut 
200 ' to , 23,000 m iles above the 
fire an on-board—- ___ . ea rth , is to  
l.ycntion of the Canadian Good m otor Saturday on its seventh 
■ Roads Asispciation, said there  orbit to settle the spacecraft on 
has been too much talk  and to o : station over; th e  equator south-
'.liitlc. action on the .question o f-p a s t of H aw aii.; - , . .................. . .................... ...........
; car .accident, prevention.' .. ,,,j The .satellite w-as designed to 'tfa il. The', only, spare .trartsmit- 
■I Explosives were ' foiind'; \Ved-! In te lsa t's  cominunica-'| ting tu b e  dh 'Pacifio  I
nesday evening outside Israeli;., ' m o p era tn e  last April 12. Pacif-
iPrem toC 'Leyi EshkoPs home inj j  ' D E A T H S  ' -S p a c iS
; T h  e satellite is prim arily  
needed for insurance in case 
the onl.v other ■ In telsat Corp. 
‘yracccraft over - the P a c if ic -  
nam ed Pacific- 1 but b e tter 
known as Lahi B ird—should
LABATT B R E W E R IE S  
O F  B R IT IS H  C O L U M B IA  
L IM ITED
L u ck y  L a g e r P iv is io n
cen tra l JeruSaleip. a reliable i 
source, reported. E.shkol was not I 
at home at, th e  tim e. Three .uh-1 
' identified ,, m en ■ ;,were reported i 
seen running away fro m  the 
I scene ..shortly a f te r ; 7:30 p .m .,'
: the source said.
TORONTO I C P ' 
profe.ssor lias urged here all
dentists to hand out inexpiensive 
pink pills that will yirtually  eli-, 
rninale b a c t e r i a and tooth 
decay.
M.AD MONK RASPUTIN 
his killer diesuse one on , you.neia nigii posis m  luc ijai ij- auu| r
government and Only; t h r e  el, Q reek publisher Helen yiachos;|jgj:, !Youssoupoff. 
years ago was considered a : today iii j gvoup of extrem e
man bound fo r the top. ; ; b v  t h e  m ilitary ; for insulting |
li. . . f  r .  __
Youngsters ; a ren 't ..likely, • to 
look favorably on: a; li'tlle pink 
pill designed to ,,,pro vent t.ooth 
: decay—they will have, tu brush 
I twice , to , make it effective. The 
inexpensive, pill w a s  described
V'surgeon sa y in g ; '" Y o u  a ,
A C h i c a g o  Voung U om m unist le a g u e  and, m e, now I'm  going to
then the security police. He ■ _ ___ __ 
h ld h h t in the p rty  nd
^ i by D r. M urray h la ss le r ., profes- 
extre e , right-wung | i.pedodontics a t th e  Uni-
—  v : - . , 1 uV ua; -•■■'.•-.•.•.w 'conservatives strongly opposed I H e  Ibid dele-
I But he lost his deputy :pre- i authorities, i t : w a s reliaDly him ' •
Dr. M urray M assler, profes- ^jgj,gj^ip .jn; D ecem ber, 1965 i j e a r n e d .  In te rio r 'M in is te r Brig-1
sor of i>edodontics at the U n i- |g ^  ju ly , 1966, was appoint-|G en; Stylianos .Pkttakos said
union ch ief-:a  move Mme., Vlachos had insulted 
av/ay from 'the  centre of power, "members of the Greek goyern-
' - ■■ ment, . particularly  himself, and
the m inister to the . prim e inin-
By TH E CANADIAN PRESS |
Sherbrooke, Que. — M aurice 
St. L aurent, 80. brother Of for­
m e r  P rim e M inister Eduis St. 
Laurent ;, in hospital.
P aris  ; — . Prince , Felix Y'ous- 
.soupoff.: 81. adm itted  slayer of 




l*Be D o d d ’s K i d n e y  
P i l l s  f o r  p r o m p t  
. r e H e f  . f r o n >  t h e  
s y s t e m i c  co n d i* ;  
. t ion  c a u s i n g  the 
. b a c . k a c h e .  S o o n  
y o u  f e e l  b e t t e r  •— 
r e s t  b e t t e r .  D e -  
p o n d  b n  D o d d ’s .  ,
versity  of Illinois, to ld ,dentists 
at lending a conference of Alpha 
Omega, an, international dental 
. fra tern ity , tha t the pills' .stain 
bacteria  bn teeth  a , reddish 
. color after the firs t brushing. A 
second brushing will clean , the 
rem aining bacteria- from the 
,. ..teeth.'.
He said the pills. r>crfected by
D r Sum ter Arnim. dean of 
biological science at tlje Uni-- 
: versity  of Texas, have been 
used a t the. Illinois college for 
eight years with good results.
observers here , said.
No exact figure was available 
for the reported increase in the 
Soviet defence budgeti b u t it 
Was believed to be com parable 
to la s t year.'s increase of 1,- 
100.000,000 r u b 1 e s i SI.200,000,-
'T h a t would m ake Russia's 
1968 defence spending 15,600,- 
000,000 rub les-($17,400,000,000) - -  
an increase of about eight per 
cent.
From  25 to 40 Russian traw ­
lers,' W ith  three to five factory 
ships, o p e ra te , off Nova Scotia 
most of the year, A. A, Ishkov, 
Russian fisheries m inister, saidUlt; t'* ••••“ *v rLUSSiail HbllCiUJa ,
is te r’s office* in an in terv iew ; . Lunenburg, N.S.
given th e ' I ta lian  neSvspapef ishkpv told a news' con-
Stam pa. ' ference th a t in sonre seasons up
to 50 Russian traw lers operated
gates to 'the cohvehtioiv of an in­
ternational dental fra tern ity  
tha t the. pill stains bacteria ' left 
in the 'mouth after a ,firs t.b ru sh ­
ing. A ,second brushing of the 
stained spots rem oves the re ­
m aining bacteria.-
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (C P lW -  Indus­
tria ls  eased in morning activity 
today on the . Toronto Stock 
Exchange while the rest p f  the 
m arket strengthened, in  moder- 
ate trading.
Blue chips, took the b runt of 
the decline as Shell fell to 31,
W alkers ■'>8 to 351-4, Stelco k, to 
22' 2 arid CPR Vs to 62V2.
, Jeffersbh Lake rose 3 to 623r.
B r 0 k e r  s say the stock's 
: strength is related to the coq- 
.. tiiuiing rise in the price of sm- 
phur. ., ' '  , „
PCE Explorations, delayed 10 
m i n u t e s at the opening to
m atch buy-and-sell d rders, slid
17 cents .to 1.68. The company 
has been active in the Gopper- 
niine River, area  of the North- -------
west Territories where explore-| Q,.gyf,jg
tion is soon CkFJccted, to stop; —
' .due to the w eather. !
On index, industrials w ere off 
:28 to 169.25. Golds rose 3.60 to 
170.31. base mCtals .83 to ,109.39. 
W e s t e r n  oils dipped .01 to 
203.88 .Volume by 11 a.m; was 
Lo20,000 shares com pared with 
1.294,Q()fl a t  . the sam e time 
, Wedhcsday.
Supf)lied by 
Okanagan Investm ents Limited
M em ber of the Investm ent 
D ealers’ As.sociation of Canada 
Today’s E astern  Prices 
las  of 12 noon)
v: ; ; BANKS
Cdn.; Imp. C.dm. 13’L 
Montreal ;; ■ - 13
Nova Scotia . KF.4 ' 
Royal , .  ̂ \ . 16'k;
Tor-Dom. . ISV,
UNLISTED
Mission Hill Wines 2.lo 
Bank of B.C. 241i
MUTUAL FUNDS
C. I. F. : . 4.20
Piversified“ B” . 5.2l
Grouped Incom e 4.16 
Trahs-Cda.: Special ; , 
United Accumi 11.19 
Federated F inance 5.29 
Federated Growth 7.77 
Regent . 10.14 .
LRIC 17.71
-15.55
, Commonwealth S e c r e ,t a r  y 
George Thomson says he c a r­
ries a profound conviction that 
the B ritish , governm ent; does 
not intend to  tu rn  its back on 
the Commonwealth or re trea t 
into a form  of ned-European iso­
lationism. The burly Scot, in 
his first m ajor discourse since 
his appointment: to the cabinet 
a month ago, .said Wednesday in  
London, he intends to fight a 
mood of disillusionment and 
disenchantm ent about the Com­
monwealth in certain  B ritish 
quarters. ; ,
The adm itted : sla.vcr of R as­
putin in  3 ; Czarish, palace in tri­
gue a t St. P etersburg in 1916, 
Prince Felix Youssonpoff died 
a t his exile home in , P a ris  
W ednesday after a long illness. 
He was 81. Rasputin, called the 
m ad morigf, was a peasan t and', 
m ystic and becam e a powerful | 
favorite a t the court Of E m per- i 
or Nicholas II. The E m press ! 
Alexandra looked on him as a : 
saint, divinely appointed to save  'i 
the dynasty, sw ept away by re-1 
volution weeks after his m u r-
on Georges.' Banks south of the 
province. Together wi.th, six o f-; 
ficials f ro m ;: the Russian f ish -; 
eries departm ent; who are on a ; 
tour of, Canada, Mr. : Ishkov | 
visited the. N ational Sea P ro - 1 
ducts plant here.
The Bolivian arm y announced 
W ednesday Robert (Coco) P er- 
edd, Bolivian guerrilla leader, 
was. one of three rebels killed 
Tuesday in a gupfight with fed­
eral troops. The other two w ere 
identified as Antonio, believed  ̂
to bp a Cuban, and Julio , be, 
lieyed t o , be a Bolivian. T h e  
arm y denied rum ors th a t one 
of - those killed was. E rnesto  
(Che) G uevara, A rgentine-born 
insurrectionist long allied with 
Cuban P rem ier F ide l Castro.
Say thank you 
with Flowers
' .from , !
T H E  
G.ARDEN 
G A T E  
1579 ','! , 
P a h d o sy ' 
W E W IRE FLOWERS .
NOW  SH O W IN G
COLUMBIA PIEIURES Presents
a s  t h e  t e a c h e r  w h o  l e a r n s  t h e  A B C ' s  
f r o m  L o n d o n ’s  t u r n e d - o n  t e e n s !
JAMES ClAVELl'S 
.'PRODUCTION OF
i i I fT O S I R t W I T H L O V E .
T E C H N I C O L O R  ^
Evenings 7, and 9:05 p.m.
P ^ z a m o u n t
A FAMOUS PLAYERS THEATRE
D onn B re s lln
Mr. George Green, Sales Manager . 
of L abatt B rew eries of B ritish  
Columbia Limited,. Lucky Lager- 
i Division, is pleased to announce 
'th e -a p p o in tm e n t of Mr. Dohn •
, Breslln as Sales Supervisor, with 
particular responsibilities in the  . 
i New W estminster- Okanagan and 
Northerri B.C. areas.
Mr, Breslin has- been associated 
with Lucky Lager for many years, 
and returns to New W estminster 
after serving as Sales Representa­
tive in  Kelowna,for the past five , 
■yeatsl
i He is a  past President of the 
Burnaby Junior Chamber of Com­
merce, a past President of the  
Kelowna A.C.T., and is very active 
in community service work.
' Mr. Breslin is a native of Burnaby, 
an d  received his education in 
Burnaby and Vancouver.
TURN YOUR JUNK INTO
V ' :C A S ,H
Top Prices Paid 
for All Scrap M etals 
F red  J . Shumay 
1043 Richter 762-3046
AVERAGES I I  A.M. (E.S.T,) 
New Ifork
Inds. - .2 3  Irid.s, -.2 8
Hail.? ( .18 Golds +3.60




All Collision R epairs 1 
F a s t , and 2  pendablc. 
Over 40 years experience.
D. J. KERR
Auto Body Shop 
1110 St. Paul 762-2300
KELOWNA MINOR HOCKEY 
FINAL NOTICE!
R egistration for ;
PUPS A -  I>UPS B -  PEE WEE 
BANTAM-MIDGET-JUVENILE
at
Kelowna IVlemorial Arena 
Saturday, Sept. 30  -  1 - 4  p.m.
No More Registrations Accepted After Sept. 30lh
,M)itibi ' ' ' 9>b 9+ 1
Alcan Aluminiuni .30‘» 30" 8 1
B.C. Sugar, 42 43 1
B,C. Tcioi'hone 61 ' 62".1 .1
Bell Telephone 4618 •1(1'4 1
Can. nrcworlos 7 a* 7''h 1
C„ P. H. ' 62'a 62" 1
CheuK'cIl U)"h ll)-’'h
Cominco 29'-J '211'"'. 1
(ton.?. Paper 32 ''j 32 ":i
('i'u;-h International Kb'.! '.lOB..
Di?,t. Seagram s 39 'H :i9'.i'
Domtar 12’h 13
l-'am. Pla.N'ers ,39' ( ' 411
tnd, Ace, Corp. , 20" ( 21 ;
Inter. Niekol 1,14" 1 115'1
K elseydlayes 16':
l.ul>lasv,"A" , 1 7 'h 7'4 -
i.oeb l.til. , 1.5+ 16
l.m irentule ■ 4 .5.'i 4,6(
Ma.ssey ' 21' h 21
M acmillan '28'-J
Molson's "A ” ' 21'-* 22
Noranda .5,5-+ ,'i.5"'-
Cc.ilvh' Flour I'J'ft 12' (
(IK lleUcupters 3 60 3 ('i-'
Riilhmans 27'-.* 28
S;iratoga Proce.s, OKI) 3 7'
S 'eel of Can '32'5 - 23"-
Tradei s' tii'oup "A" 8 8'*
t'n ited  Corp. "H ” 13"8' :i3-'
Walki'i's 3.5' 1 3.5' .-
Woodward's ;17'8 _17"i,
OILS AND G.\S1'.^
B' A, Oil , 37'4 37 ',
Central Del Itio 22'-4 22 ',
Home ''A ” 21 . 24 ',
Hii.skv Dll ("anada —''-i 22’-,
Im perial ()il 66
tnlrtnd Gas , 10''* , . ,11














P irE l.lN E S
.Ml.) (ifl8 Tiurik 
liiU'r Pipe 
T ian i'-i’nn 

















B.C. VOCATIONAL SCHOOL -  KELOWNA
A U T O M O T I V F  C O G R S K S  —  U p g r a d i n g  f o r  m e c h a n i c s  i n  A u l o n i o t i v c  t r a d e .  
B o t h  S p e c i a l t y  c o u r s e s  a n d  p r e p a r a t i o n  f o r  T , 0 .  l : , x a m i i i a t i o n s .
A u t o  r e f r e s h e r  ------  S t a r t s  Oc t ,  2 20 Sc.ssl(:ms 7-10:0(1 p . m .   . .. . . . . . . . . . .   $20.00
. A u t o  E l e c t r i c a l  S t a r t s  Oct ;  2 20 S e s s i o n s  7-10:00  p . m .  ... . . . . . . . .    15.00
A u t o  Cn r b u r c t l o n
a n d  Igni t i on  . . .  S t ur t s  Oct .  2 20 S e s s i o n s  7-10:00  p . m .   . . . . . . . .   15.00 .
' F r o n t  W h e e l  A l i g n m e n t  ■ '
a nd  B r a k e s  .......   S tur t s  Oct ,  3 10 S e s s i o n s  7-10:00  p . m .  , . . . . . . . . . . . .   1():()()
A i i t o i p a t i o  Tran.s.  . . .  S t a r t s  Oct .  3 10 S e s s i o n s  TdOiOO p . m .  _ _ _ . . . . . . . .  10:00
H F . - V V V  D U T Y  , R F F R F . S I U ' ' , K  U O I I R S F  — ' D e s i g n e d '  l o  u p g r a d e  i n c c i i a n i c s  
in p r e p a r a t i o n  f o r  T , Q .  e x a m i n a t i o n s .
S t a r t s  Oct .  3 'JO S e s s i o n s  7-l();Uti p . m ,  . . , . . . . . . . , . . . .  ' ' 2 0 . 0 0 .
W K U I ) I N ( i  —- B a s i c  W e l d i n g  f o r  t h o s e  in r e l a t e d  t r a d e s  wi t i i  i i p g r a i l i n g  a n d  t e s t i n g  , 
f o i  w e l d e r s  in W e l d i n g  t r a d e ,  R e g i : d i ‘a t i o n  l lnd  S tar t  O c t ( ) h c r  3 ,  1 9 6 7 ,
, E l e i ' t r i e  Ari ’~- ( ) en.  2t s e s s i o n s  7-10:00 p . m .  ......    l io.oo-
, Kl ect i ' i e  A r e — L + g r a i l m g  ' 21 s e s s j nns  7-lO;(io p . m .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  llo.oO
O x y - A e i ' t y l e n e  ,' ,21 s e s s i o n s  7-10:00 I' .m.   . . . . . . . .  3(1.00
M . - V T H F . M . V T I C S  F O R  C ' A R F F . N T R V  —  C o u r s e  c o n s i s t s  o f  b a s i c  f u n d ; i n i e n t a l s  
o f  . ' \ r i t h m e t i c  c a l c u l a t i o n s  l o r  r a l i e r  I r a m l n g ,  s t a i r s ,  b o a r d  me as t i re , ,  v o l u m e s  
1)1 c o n c r e t e  a n d  g e n e r a l  c o n s t r u c t i o n  p r o b l e m s ,
' . S t a r t s  G e t i ' b o i ' 4 10 S e s s i o n s  7-10:00 p . m .. .. .. .. . . . . . .  . . .  12,00
( ’O M M U R U I . V L ' ( ’O U R S I ' . S   -  l o  e n a b l e  t h o s e  c m p l o s c d  in U o m m c r c c  t o
i n c r e a s e  s p e e d ,  a c c u r a c y  a n d  c o m p e t e n c y  in t h e  f o l ' l o u l n g  a f c a s ;
' All C o u r s e s  bo lnw c o m m e n c e  T u e s d a y ,  Cc t o bor  3 — 7-9 p , m ,  'J1 S e s Mo n s  — $l.'i,(in 
TypiiriK, , . M a c h i n e  Transi ' i ' lpt i i . n
Slmr ihntui  I r i t m a n  R e f r e s h e r )  ,. .. , , Lognl  , S e p r e t a r l a I . ,,
I ndus tr ia l ,  I’ .Tvnill a n d  T i m c k e o p i n g  , M('du'al  S c e r i  l.'ii ,al  
Iti isincfis M a c l u n c s  ■ '
T I I F .  T ' . U F . ( , ' I K I C \ I .  C O D F : — l . i m u e d  to p e i s o n s  o s , e u p i e d  in t h . - . c l e s l t i c a l  l i a d e ,  




12 it, Midth for Wall to 
Wail
a' llooiii Size Uurs,
II 1 )eerii'iitnr C+loi'.s In Slofj-;' lliiich  Simil — C.neua
Ikirk '(.iiildi'n llaml.KMi Cm'uimt Croam — Moss
(irccn '  (.Ir'e.st Aijiiii
R e g ,  1 0 . 9 5  s q .  u l .  
S a l e
THURS., FRI. & SAT., 
SEPT. 2 8 , 2 9 , 3 0
2 7 "  Wide
HALL RUNNERS
Beige Mardiwist, candy stripe, plttin grccri. 
2 0 ^ ^  O F F  R F G . F R IC i:
M outonia
LAMBSKIN RUGS
42” X 54" White, Reg. $151 42” x 24”
White -  Reg, $15: 2 0 %  OFF
42” X 30” C o lo rs-R eg , $24
Assorted
SCATTER MATS -  V2 PRICE
27" $
S a l e
x 3 6 " .  ' Q  J P  ' I S ' ’ x 2 7 ” . -i a  a  
c ...... .. . .  0 , / J  S a l e  ..........  I . U U
f )
' I'
7 "  X 4 8 ” .
S a l e  . . . . . . . . .
,VI.S() OT H F R  




REMNANTS a a o /
Good S e le c t io n ^ ^
OFF
Limited Quantity
STANDARD LINO TILE Rcg i v sa. e.a 10c




40%  Off INLAID LINO6 fl, \Vi i l l l )  A  /  A  Rci - ,  3 -10. Si( .  Y d ,  S a l e  Z.OU
.M  I D  r .V R IS M IN  ( D I  RM 'uiui.i'mciimK i ' b i \ ( 'm m ' .m cllim cnt
p . i r t ' m a n
Loiir.'io coimni'iicfs i .'(t-'bcf 3 — I'l .cfs.Mnii'. 7-9 j :n, — 5Pi uO \
WE OFFER A COMPLETE UPHOLSTERY SERVICE . : .
, ; , . i i i ' l i . - l . !( , i  v.Mii limii;,- hH' iu  l u i n i i u i c  ( " I  that " l i k e  n e w ”  h i o k  —  ,i k m  o ,u ' . imi' l- .
Hurry Down and Save Now at
Mutual 5 39





A l  L M- I  S [‘A V A B L l *  I I R S T  N K . I i r
F u i i i i c r  c n q u m e ^  s h o u l d  b e  dire« . i i .d lo;  
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P a rce l post ra te s  and C.OiD.Ipost office before m a ilin g , a 
es have been raised according G.O.D. item ," he said. ‘‘We hope
KELOWNA BOYS CLUB KEEPS BUSY
(C o u r ie r  P h o to )
A hive of activity. Kelov,ha 
Boys; Club has an answer for 
; nearly  every boy .who, asks,; 
“ W'hat’s there to do?" The
club's fall program  includes 
18' activities and added to 
these are s e v e ra l ' year-round 
gam es such as billiards, table
t e n n i s  and shuffleboard. tra ie . ,The club is open to all
Weight-lifting is very i)opular ; boys aged seven to 17 years,
as Eric Heiber 16 (left), and five afternoons and six even-
\+ rn  Wallace 16 (right) illus- ings a week. . .“ .'..,.",.'
I n f o r r n a t i b n
I to Kelowna postm aster W. J .  
i Burgess. ■ , ' ■ ■'
Effective Oct. 1, Canada will 
be zoned into parcel post regions 
and the resu lt w ill.be generally 
increased ra tes. A 20 to 25 pound 
parcel, rnailed between two, B.C. 
points will cost S1.90, a 10-cent 
iinitrease from  the existing ra te .
The free insurance now in ef- 
Ifect on parcels of value up, to 
IS50, will be abolished and a 
graduated  scale of fees substi­
tuted. . ; .
G.O.D. fees will be "sub­
stantially” increased, Mr. Bur- 
gess s a id . .
"People should check with the
to have brochures to distribute 
before Oct.. 1.
T he federal governm ent an­
nounced Tuesday i t  plans to 
increase the postal ra te  on le t­
te rs  to  six cents from  five.
O ttawa previously announced 
a proposed, increase for news­
papers and periodicals.
M r. Burjgess said some tim e 
w ill. elapse before the proposed 
increase is dealt with in Ottawa 
and adequate w arning will be 
given. He said, if passed, a six- 
cent stam p will probably be 
issued. Local le tte rs  would go 
from  four cents to five.
on the north, who believe the 44-, I n t e r i o r ' l u m b e r  op e r a t o r s  s ay  : which  is  the
They a r e  trying to  fill / a n  in-.,,which ■ the ,entire- dispute ,hin^ ceiit a w a id is ia i r .  
form ation g ap ” in their wage ges.
dispute with The IWA before; •'This portion of the report 
E 'riday 's strike vote. ' contains Mr.; Justice  MunrOe's 
Tlie 45 companies, whose 55 ju id iiig s and reasons why he*
;operations are  rein'esented by 'found it economically impos­
sible to recom m end full parity  
with the B.C. coast.
; "Gompany em ployees should 
consider those
Mr. Simpson said it is signifi­
cant that in the vote in the nor­
thern region there were oitiy 
two companies w’here the m en 
voted for a strike. ■
reasons care-
in te rio r Forest Labor Relations 
A.ssociation, have sent a full 
copy of the Munroe Report on
the  economics of the interior ___
' lu m b er industry to every one of Tally before casting a b,allot. We 
th e ir 4,500 employees. i have m ade the; report available
Tlie repo rt recomineiidS a 44- 1 to aU of them to ntake su ie  they
c e n ti  vrage increase for the | have that chance.
w oodw orkers' in the B.C. in-| Simpson said the association
, te rio r and has been accep ted ; was split on the M unroe Report, 
by the operators, although not but accepted it with a view to
without opposition.
The union leadership has re- 
jected  the report and southern 
in terior woodworkers are to 
vote in a government supervis­
ed, ballot on Friday.
keep ing ; the economy of the in­
terior going in the hope that 
economic conditions w ill im ­
prove.?
He said for th a t reason em- 
i ptoyees should be aw are that in
higher
port
not m ade all the facts of the re-1 mends. u a re
t a v a i l a b l e  to IWA m em bers. . ".The union has asked for 50
cents, and th e , report has giv­
en them  44,” Simpson said. 
"The operators have reluctantly  
agreed to this exceedingly high 
level; Meanwhile, the union has 
not budged from its original de­
mand, We think some give-and- 
take should be shown by the 
the union to save the people of: this 
interior region from  a long; and
A car-horse collision W ednes­
day evening caused ,about $100 
dam age to the car. .;
A car,driven by Gustav M iller, 
537 Leon Ave., and a, horse ri(i- 
den by Danny Strilchuk of Trus- 
well Road, collided on Lake- 
shofe Roa(l a t 5:30 p .m .
The horse and rider, receiyed 
minor injuries.
"T here is a very serious gap 
in the , information our em ­
ployees have received from the 
union and we w ant them  to be 
fiilly informed of the economics 
o f  the industry before they vote 
Friday ." said II. B. Simp.son of 
Kelowna, ctiairman of the neg­
otiating com m ittee of
IDITIA. '
“ The union has circulated the
bare ' recom m endatitins. of the | ''T here obviously are a g ica t 
report But it has not publiciz- innny of the IWA m em bers, as,
. ed th(> main body of the r e p o r t i  .shown by th e 'v e ry close vote in
Divorce Reform Panel Talk 
Planned By Kelowna Libs
The Kelowna l.iberal Assnei-lenl Liberal association, says 
auoii will hold a public meet- fctlerar liberal m em bers of par- 
iiu' with h panel discussion on iliam ent have asked for public 
divorce reform ' Monday at S lieaction  to the recom m enda-
WASHROOMS
|i m, In the Aquatic building.
Taking part as panel mein- 
Viei’s a re  Rev. F'raiu’is Godderis, 
pre.sklent of the Kelowna Arts 
t'ouneil, A. I, Homes, social 
worker. Mental Health Centre, 
Ml'S; Elliott Birdsall of the f'ni- 
W rs itv  Women's Club and Ross 
t'olvet', judge of the family 
court. ,
I’anell.sts will (llscuss the re- 
( iimmendallons In thw report oil
(Continued from  P age  1)
The bright paint on the doors 
in the, women's half is, covered 
with writing until not a square 
inch O f t'lealr space rem ains.' 
The floor was tihwashed. yiapers 
strewn around and the sink un­
washed. i
One .can under.stand the 
public's lack of interest in keer)- 
ing a ixiorly lighted, poorly 
built washroom tidy, but the 
bathhouse has everything now. 
The only solution seem s to be an 
attendant on duty. .■
Outside Recreation park  near 
the Elks stadiuiri, .the change 
rooms and toilet facilities wei;e 
Ixiarded up, the women’s recent­
ly, the men’s all sum m er. 
Rumor has it certain  fixtures 
needed replacing. They arc 
ancient-looking buildings of stuc­
co and wood.
Inside Elks stadium  are  two 
small washrooms, large enough 
for one person at a tim e. The 
walls are  dark  green, the doors 
are  unlocked all day. The light 
hxturi's are missing. The sinks 
w'ere dirty—-the toilet bowks dark 
with stains.
A m an wiio . si>ent 14 . years 
searching for the legendary 
Sasquatch is, again looking for 
the hairy: g i a n t s  of, the Pacific 
Northw'est. ,,, , ; ,
R enetD ahinden told The Gour- 
ier W ednesday he has been 
laughed at arid called a “ nu t” 
but still believes the Sasquatch 
exists. \ ,  , '? , !, ! ,
“ I have been, investigating 
I this thing for 14 years and now 
I'm  going To fiiKi: them .”
In  preparation  fori the search 
Mr. Dahinden and his son E ric  
flew over the Harrison ’ Lake 
region, 60 miles n o rth eas t' of 
■Vancouver,. an(l dropped , sup­
plies on a snow field. 'They then 
drove to the: end of a; logging 
road and w alked to the location 
of the supplies,. , ■ ' .
He says he will walk to  the  
high country and set, up cam p 
on ridges. F rom  there he will 
use field glasses and watch for 
t h e ' reaction of game and 
search for footprints.
“There are thousands of 
exam ples of footprints th a t no 
one can explain,” he says. 
“They hav (3 the same charac­
teristics; actual movement of 
th e to e s  can b e tra c e d .”
DEADLINE FOR 
OF VOTERS, SATURDAY 5 P.M.
The deadline for registration  bn  the  list of electors for 
D ecem lrer’s municipal election is 5 p.m . S atu rday .
Kelowna residents m ust file a  .'declaration w’u h  the eity 
c lerk ta t city hall to  be eligible to  vpte. . . ,
Voting privileges are  extended only to those who have 
the ir nam es oh the list of electors before The deadline. Vot­
ers are not required to be. property  owners bu t property,, 
owners; will haye their nam es placed on the  l i s t  auto­
m a tic a lly . . . . . .
Residents! m ust be Ganadian citizens or British subjects, 
21 or m ore and have resided in Kelowria for the p ast six 
■:'5monthg., "
Although infectious hepatitis 
is on the increase in Ganada 
and in B.C., Keiowna's high 
cycle years are  past.
Dr. 'J. L. M. .Whitbread, senior 
medical h e a I t  h officer in 
G reater Victoria said W ednes­
day the ;numt>er of cases , in 
Ganada had risen by 236 during 
th e . past year and had alm ost 
doubled in B.C.
“ Our bad years w e r e  1965 
and 1966 and we are dropping 
this year to well within a  10- 
y ear average,” . D r. D. A. 
C larke, Kelowna m edical health  
officer for the^ South: O kanagan 
Health Unit, said.
T he 10-year average for the 
South Okanagan H ealth Unit 
a rea  is 19.2 cases. In 1965 the 
area  had 43 cases and. in 1966 
there were 5 1 .;'To fbe end of 
Ju ly  this year only eight cases 
were repqrted. ?
In his. annual report in 1966, 
Dr.' C?larke com m ented the ra te  
p er 1(),000 population h a d 
doubled , the p a s t 10-year 
average.
Dr. W hitbread in his com ­
m ents said prom pt action was 
needed” to m nke sure basii: en­
vironm ental .iacilities- a re  sa tis­
factory and up to  date.”
He said good sewers and ade­
quate sariitation w ere heeded in 
hurry, not only in B.C. but 
Ihroughbut Ganada. ■
D r. Clarke says there a re  two 
factors involved ,—, person-tO' 
person spread and sewage. He 
feels The! local cases w ere of 
the first type, F
He said m ost of the district 
cases were, in Rutland and Win­
field where . the fam ilies used 
well w ater. He' said sanitation 
is definitely a factoryand fam i­
lies were w arned to keep septic 
tanks well aw ay from  w ater 
supplies,
“ The germ  can  even be in 
trea ted  sewage, chlorination 
does not kill it,”  Dr. C larke 
said. “This is one reason  Kel­
owna w ater intake is four m iles 
from  the sewage outfall.”
DR. D. A. CLARKE 
. . .  runs with .
Dr. Clarke saiid the d is e a se  ’ 
appears in cycles and has mul­
tiple causes.
Fiigures show tha t on August 
26, 1966, a total of 3,717 hepa­
titis cases had been d iag n o sed ; 
throughout Canada. By T he 
sam e date  this year the num ber 
had increased to 4,953.
In B.C. 532 infectious hepatitis 
cases w ere recorded as of Aug. 
26 la s t year, rocketing to an  
unprecedented 1,041 this year?
“ We don’t want to a larm  the  
public un(luly and say there  is 
an epidem ic j because these re ­
ports a ren’t all serious,’’ D r. 
W hitbread said; “ But hepatitis 
can be serious and m ust be 
taken seriously.’*
H e said B.C.’s methods of 
sewage collection and disposal 
should be looked a t carefully  
and brought up to date. E ffluent 
should be taken out to sea 
“w here it can be trea ted  by the 
n a tu ra l methods which na tu re  
uses.” '
D. A. Scott of Kamloops Auction Sales a n d \ stole sorne
r e m a n d e d  ill custody until F ri-  cash  and a tran sis to r radio, 
dav for sentencing . on th ree!A fte r this he broke into the
luiii.s,
Mr. M oss says the liberal as­
sociation w ill sponsor fu ture 
nuMMing.s on other topics of pub­
lic iiitero.sl including pollution 
and tax i(.‘form "to  give the 
voter a chance to partic ipate  in 
till' formn'Ion of liberal party 
policy on im iiortant issues of 
the day ,”
tiisslons IS to 1)0 sent to inc.
were unwashed.   ' ...............
LONG LINE
During the fx itball season 
tiiero arc som etim es 300 girls
and a reiiori mt to
ou'orce of the special Joint (’oiii-. . ,
n'liltcc of the sciiati' an d 'H o u se ; 
of Gomrnoiis. ,\ general d iscus-1' ' I "
Mon will follow. ; ,
The siiccial, joint c()[niiiitlcc| ’
'I'l'port is to be considered by n
parliam ent at its current J 'u d  provincial governm ents
M oderalor for (ho m eeting 
l ’;'it Moss, presideiil of the lo-': Monday is Al Jeiisen,
headciuart- 
correlation with discus- 
i sions being Itold throughout the 
l sc
ru r ix r ro n s k le \ 'e ( 'i" b ,v lh '^ '' '«  uiem bers in the fecieral
THE VALLEY SCENE
.\sk«'(l if there had been any 
disturbances ■ at tin’ school to­
day, the receptionist at Dr. 
Kiiox Secondary Sciuvil replii'd, 
“ No, there are only Mirinkler.-; 
on tlie lawn today."
week, lie will conduct two ses­
sions a day. In Iht' afternoon and 
e\cning,
Alf Tucker, who heads tlu 'd e - 
partm ent of highways project on 
Clcm nore Driv(>, m i v s  paving 
Kelowna nurses '.vill I'c ti iim'I-i u ill eMi'iid III feet off the inain
l,m: to i’enticton Saniidav fni 
Oil' ' Ml 0,1 n't inci'tdir, ot Ih*' 
lii'i’istel'ed Nlirfe- .'y'.'.oCl.it loll 
a ' ih lgniii House at 11 |> ill. Dr. 
D Inqcs, KeldwiiaT'atliolognd. 
Will Is' a nicinlier of a painl 
di.-i'us.si'sn on  nieiUcine in tin' 
( .Hire, A dinner will l>e h''kl at 
; p m , Wllell Ih W. H While 
, ‘ I'entu 'ipn 'm.I I"' Hie
 ̂ ( .iM’r ,
road',wi,i w hcrecer a person,? 
ilri'.ewav exi-ts. 'I'his will elim ­
inate till' exaggerated "d ip ” 
wliicii often is left between the 




Ki'iiiwna 1 - I'l 10 oil
10 oiiam ls'r of ooiiiiiiiYco ■ poif- 
lo.t (light to Hxp-i laV't 
■ : t, nth woie u hde  Tr.T.' 
r ! d ioss I'iints, and' i u't"
• : tn,d S' ('.I’l.i" ini' '■
t (M'i'k
o .  .
A inaKlsU'ttle's ronrtranin  is
a grim foi elxtding |'lac(\ t>emany 
I'cople, d'lit' ’h(' m agistrate'.- 
oflli'i' n 1 tleii liriglltenod to 
lio\w';- M.igo>tiate D .M  WhUi' 
I'.r I'liudlv hi mgs floixers froiii 
Ion lYtJiiiiUiini aai'iii.'ii , li).. liV oil , 
,p ‘ho ottu'l' of the ooui'
■ '.I'liori.iplii'i', as (Sell as in - | 
.OMI office,
.1 K eliiniu )i)ulh wont to the 
I';!', i ’.ok oi,'' luglit 'num g ilie 
'li'.:,i“ .i (, 'I an o\ oiiiiig if  fi,n 
Ho ’.iiii 'l 'III' mglii's f 'II wiUi
,1 i ; |i- "11 . Si'if ' 'f ' h o  'O l d , ' ,  i '
.1 h ,111' ■ , .,1 ' 111' 0 .0 ’ , ,|l li.l '.
I ' ' .  01 i; 0 I I• ' ' III I ' ' ' , , 1, ' ' I I ,
'I'ho log cabin typo wnshrotaius 
in tlie c i t y  Park were (,)|)cn dur­
ing llui sum m er m onths and 
have only been closed recently 
to prevent transients from enter- 
ling, Someone has suggosto'd tliey 
! lie closed perm anently as unfit 
I for public use,
I Tlie peo))ie wiio use thCsej 
I public wasiit iMims are not cfi-, 
(iperativc. Even wliere tiic )iool-| 
'side ones ar<' washed down I 
dally, an lioiir la ter they can be | 
a me,?s, 'I’owel racks are  torn 
off. Im agine jhen the sta te  of tiie 
ones receiving less attention'.’ 
Tiie only solution seem s to be 
tiiat more time and mone.v be 
spent on public wasiivoonis, that 
someone be dolegatc'd to give 
liiom constant attention ' a daily 
eloan-iip. on each oni' i and that 
llloy lie so ontl''triioli'd tliatyhes' 
are ea,'>y to iiose down, Tiiiise 
ill -ome’of the I'lirks iiave lev«'l 
('epioiit floors wliloh fliKxi with 
any ex* ot. s w ato i,
Penticioii ■ school board has 
clarified its stand on the thrce- 
poiiil Okanagan Regional ,Col- 
lo.ge resolution.
Norm Hyssop, secrctary-troa- 
su rcr said the board will agree 
to a second plebiscite ()nly if 
the coilfgo council assures it i 
tlie referendum  will not bo held 
until March.
The college., council cannot 
give the assurhiuto becauso it 
has no guaranlciv of fihancial 
support beyond the end of the 
year.
At a m eeting Monday night, 
the T’entieton board agreed to 
support ' the college conceiit. in 
principle, but deleted the sc(>- 
lion agreeing to  a Vailey-wide 
rofi'rendum.
The board agreed to accept 
tlie findings and rccommenda-
loni- 
thc
finditigs and recommcndntionR 
of the B.C. Research Council 
study into cost shni'ing.
It rejected the finance i)ro- 
posal on the grounds tliere is 
negligable pulilic support for
charges of breaking, entering 
and com m itting, and a charge 
of ca r theft.
Scott appeared in m agis­
tra te 's  court today and pleaded 
guilty to the four charges. In 
court W ednesday he pleaded 
guiltv to a charge of car theft 
l a id ‘afte r he failed to return  
a rented car he hired in Kel­
owna Sept. 4. He was rem and­
ed, until F riday  for sentencing 
on this charge. ’ ;
On Sept. 24, Scott broke into 
P. Shelby, Ltd., 596 Lawrence 
Avo., and stole a set of car 
keys, then used them to drive a 
car off the lot.
, Scott then broke into Ritchie
A & W and stole a  set of keys 
to the building.
S. M. Campbell of Lunenberg, 
N.S., was fined S35 . for being 
intoxicated in a public place 
early  today in the City P ark . 
The court w as told Campbell 
took, a drink from  a wine bot­
tle  while being checked by 
police,
. P . R,. Conn of Kelowna was 
fined S25 for speeding on Paiv 
dosy Street at 8:30 p.m . ;Sept. 
24. ' , ' ■
Windsong F a rm s  Ltd. was 
fined $25 on each of two 
eliarges of failing to file infor­
mation returns to  the depart­
ment of interrial revepuc.
Kelowna Hospital Largest Project 
Of Its Kind Now Underway In B.C.
'Tlio building under construc­
tion at the Kelowna General 
Hospital is the largest hospital 
project in progress in British 
(Columbia.
A contract just over $6,000,000 
was let earlier this month to 
Jan in  W estern Contrttctors Ltd, 
of Vancouver, The , architects 
are M cCarter, Nairne and P a r ­
tners also of Vancouver.
Tlie contraetors are cu rren t­
ly driving eoncrcte piles into 
the construction site which will 
supiKri't the weight of the 1.53- 
l)cd acute hospital, 'riie cais­
son piling was neecssary be­
cause o f, llte w a te r  level of the 
sandy prirous site, a level three
building will take two years to 
complete
Spceiai features of the new 
hospital include a progressive 
care  concept w here patients 
will bo treated  in intensive 
care , in term ediate care and 
self-help sections, ratlier than 
by the nature of the treatm ent 
or disease.
A conveying system  will clim- 
inhtc hospital trolleys and hand 
carls, rt'iilacing them  with en­
closed conveyor system s travel­
ling vorticail.v and horizonlaily 
throtighoiit the hospital.
prcsctil financing arrangem ents I feet liolow gi'(?uud surface
under the Hciiiools Act, I llh.sjiital the
CANADA’S lUGII-LOW
I.olhbriclge  --------  , 90
Whitehorse , . .. , 25
Dr. Jam es McAnulty tcxlay 
h it back a t city alderm en for 
comments m ade a t M onday’s 
council meeting.
The Oyama pollution expert 
suggested last week th a t Kel­
owna might find a spiutiori to 
its sewage disposal problem s in 
a method used in Glenwood, 
Minn.
The U.S. town has a Pasveer- 
type plant which is said to be 
more efficient and economical 
that Kelowna’s, rem oving the 
chemicals which act as nu tri­
ents for algae growth.
Aid, Bedford said Monday the 
system  was not applicable here 
and city engineer E. F . Law­
rence was quoted as saying tlic 
U.S. plant was not suitable for 
large populations.
"The com m ents m ade are 
open to severe critic ism ,” Dr, 
McAnulty said today.
" ’I'he m eth o d  I suggested for 
Kelowna i.? applicable here arid 
for any comriiunity irrespective 
of size and jioiiulntion—ham let, 
villagoi'tow n or city ,” ho said,
“ As fur as 1 gm aw are, no­
body from Kelowna city council 
has w ritten  to the designing en­
gineers of Ihe Glenwood plant, 
Tliere uro nt least th ree oilier 
sim ilar plants in M innesota,
"I am surprised nt the sum ­
m ary, dismissal of the m ost ad­
vanced waste trea tm ent plant in 
existence and the word ’pilot’, 
in tiic ('xperimcntnl r't.'nso, is 
iiinccui'nte,
“ Gouncil’s gesture is rem inis­
cent of Castlegar which w as 
s(}ld down the Golumbia riv e r 
when~-the_ decision-makers bu ilt 
a couple of lagoon ceSspools. 
Since when can a bunch' pf lay­
men m ake vital decisions in 
m atters, outside their sphere of 
knowledge?
’’There is a city in Iowa which 
will soon begin construction of a 
Pasveer-type plant tha t will 
serve an cquivaieht population 
of 120,000 for only $800,000. The 
sum includes $250,000 federal 
research  money with the gov­
ernm ent providing $500,000.
“ Therefore, in the public in­
terest, if we really want to quit, 
stalling on this vital problem of 
de-contamination and de-fertil­
ization of Okanagan lakes, in? 
eluding 'Wood, K alam aika and 
others, Idt’s get sm art and have 
a real open forum on the whole 
subject with the stark  facts, in ­
cluding economics, laid before 
the electorate,” Dr, McAnulty 
said. ' '
k ■
Sunny but not quite so w arm  
today is the (oriTnsl for tiio 
Okanagan,
Winds should be light, 
.W ednesday’s liigh and low 
were 78 and 47 com pared with 
70 and .50 a year ago. ,
Tiie forei.'aiit low tonight niid 
liigli Friday are 45 and 70,
IN KELOWNA
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, i i M  hu h I'ci'ealeil inaiiN 
',,, '|i >, M! iiC-'i ’ '' MC'C insulvcd 
•haiY or,d'',3,''t'. 1’’', b’R
,01', W i'leli’ 111', I il', I'll
ill!,' A b'i.v'i chib, 
he  an-',' .Cl,
( ' ill'- fall  1 I'l-
iiiuci'i a,s 
club,” I he 
1, “ some
miiy \iM' tlK‘ ('liib’s facilities if boys coino f(ir siK-olfU: jcasons. 
they (’fiiitribiitc oiu* ivuir n wcok i olhci s jiist lo kill tihic " 
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“ I like mixing vonng and 
uidcr Ixi' s ,” says Mr. Sullivan,
"Dmk \xiiat tlie ohler buv can 
ijn m h e lp '' Till- jiia rlice ' lie- 
comes a cycle, \vi‘h' the older 
h , 1' u n t i n II a 1 1 y tiefi'iiig 
yiMim'i'r uiK-i, "f tlic nicest’' fentiires alKiul a
H eib Siillisan h' the (,r ii:ln a r buvs rhil) is that everyone 
rh.b d iie .'tur, ev.'i ■ nice 19,58 |cuine«, no one 1' turned away,
and a b"V is iru ite d ,”
see th e 'a  condemned pool hall, the
i Kelowna Hoy,') Gluli is iim(|iie in' 
nintli M ' l i s o n ,  lie | aiioliier way. In 1,9(13 alioiit lO,- 
I a philiC'opliy I llOO people cam e to see a replica
:> ciiib'.s ■ vaiiiin ;of (.'oloiiei ,Iolin (ilenn 's history-
making I pace eapsiiie, disiilayeci 
in ti'ie Keiowiia M emorial Arena 
('lull director,‘I wauled a 
fealnre n itrac jion 'a t tlieir'sfiortfi 
iiow that year so (lor,don 
handles alioilt 75' Itankin, show cliairm an, sent
a letter to U,K, 1‘resident .lohn 
I'h Kennedy icqnesting loan of 
iile built for Dll' Seallle 
air,
I'rtssidenl Kennedy , pi,oiiiptl.v, 
will'd peimls.sion, Wlien the 
( apsiile fti l ived al tlie Canadinn- 
11,S.A, isin ler, there was a 
iremendoii^' duty to !«• f>aid on 
ill, tait after ..everal pleu'i to
, boys dally, “ 1 don't ,plnn Un 
j prograin, llie , kid'', do, ' Mr 
'sulliM in I'oipiiinefl,
I'lio'igh' iinoigani/i
here i s . the cap 
ai'tn  ity Win Id I
liui « Ixiy oan find iiin lUj/he-' 
He Miinined up this wa.v, “ Om 
o he
non competing. An inter-club 
.swiiii meet, is iadd yeariy, Mr. 
Siiiiivan is aliM ('X|doiing tiio 
laih.sibliily of iiolding 'iiiter-club 
|ia'd(etl)aii gailie.s, '
Regular competitions within 
the club include track and lieid 
m eets and filne,';s tests, Ite- 
Milts of these* eve.nts are .i ciit 
to the Hoys Cliii) (if Ganada head 
office ill Montreal wiiere Diey 
arci judged, ugninsl other clulii 
in tiie coiniti.v. Each b 'ly c o m ­
peting Y('(‘''I'''("’ •* cerlilicate/and 
winners nrf’ awarded cn 'sls,
, I ’liyMpal litncss h' stre:r,cd at 
tlie chil) witii weiglit'liftnii' held 
five afternoons and six eVi’iiinga 
a week, ’\
Tlie ,eiub has lieeii a i.econd 
liome for many local Ixiy:, imd
inc
: n;
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\ 'e ' non' a ' 'tie time ao't vs,,i 1
in J l ie  Red G
wi'h \"ong  ’' ' t ‘> in minor T-'tt-,^ 
e ;ue de*' IH «T\dt,« and He > .•une to Kelou'rift 10 1947
h - i .  , un'eel lOK Uieir aret pl.ased h ' l i i . ev  f,,r u , e  rU'W-
;,'f':r,d K<’lo',vna I’m (''•v-. ri’o'.-
o , , , , , , I,,, .s „ ' 1  v , , |  I, ,1' n I ' c . l
I ' ■ . I i l  ■ S!, 's .h
? .,,1 'i s , ' ; f. I , ,; 5 ' , na e n- x'ft.' v» ,‘;l s ■'r.e
A'.lred if the Ihivs were coon- 
s(lled Id the club, Mr, Sullivan 
' We ( o-operate w I'h 
, w elfare «r;enc,es, Mhe 
,11 I, f ( I r e I ' ,-irid Hie
I i-'.oie'l 
(,ni i-iC'
, I , h,l ' ,
'i.e
j i  lies
■ ho'A lift'l the only ilciwini: <>l 
the ciitisule in Gahada that year, 
Tim x('(oon IS s»,( ll nridervsav 
w ith n t.'dile tl-iini.s ■ lonrriamcTif 
'o l,e III Id In Vi'-rnoti N'c.' |(t
, 'II ),. » I ,hs fI O'II F .i 'lo n a  
F.i’n ',! ' ' ,0 , K anilooi« «n,l 5er-
then and now diK-fts a tai.vs 
d u b  in Gnlgary.
A young »nefnl>er looker! up 
from one of cliib’ii (xiol t«tde*
Tee» iillv Bad told why he jrdned 
■he Kelowna Ih«v (Tub " I ’'» 
f ,11 . . . U'l iiooiething (/) do “
c o u r i e r
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Looking o \c r  the very adiiiirable 
September issue of the Bank of M ont­
real's Business Review, which m arks 
the b a n k ’s 150th anniversary, one was 
ronipted to  w onder: “W hither the 
;ank of M ontreal now?”
Indeed, whither the C anadian Pa­
cific Railway, the Royal B ank of C an­
ada, the Sun Life, the Canadian N a­
tional Railways and a num ber of other 
businesses which can best he describ­
ed as C anadian institutions.
T hey  all have, one thing in common, 
these institutions nam ed above: they 
have their head offices in M ontreal.
Surely there have been and will con­
tinue to be debates in the board  room s ; 
of these organizations. Debates in 
which arc outlined the pros and cons 
of the' very im portant question: stay 
in M ontreal or move our head office 
to Toronto?
It m ust be one of the m ajor prob­
lems crying for. decision these days. 
And a serious problem  in view of the 
growing feeling that. Quebec does 
actually w ant its “sovereignty” which 
is in effect its independence.
M 's Q uebec business at about thirty 
M s Q uebec business at tbout thirty 
per cent Of the bank’s total. Perhaps 
the same figure would cover the Royal 
B ank’s Q uebec business. A  lesser fig­
ure probably would cover the C P R ’s 
and the Sun L ife’s business generated 
in the prbvince which wants to become 
a sovereign state.
And if it did, it would be a foreign
n
T he hunting season is here again 
and unfortunately m any children and 
adults will be the victims o f accidents 
with firearm s. Blindmgs, multilations 
and w ounds, especially am ong chil­
dren  w ho have som ehow got their 
hands on a loaded gun are common. 
D eath while hunting game is also too 
frequent t h r o u ^  the season. Nearly 
all of these accidents happen because: 
people fail to  realize their guns are 
loaded.
' N ot unreasonably, fnany people as­
sociate guns with death and danger. 
Accidents happen when guns are used 
by children or people who do not 
know the correct way to  handle them, 
T here are many rules to  observe 
w hen carrying o r cleaning guns. The 
riiost basic rule of all is never point a 
loaded gun at anyone. Never shoot 
where the view in front and beyond 
the target is obscured and never leave 
a gun unattended without unloading 
it first. Ignorance or neglect of these 
basic rules has cost the lives Of many 
children and adults each year, a load­
ed gun is dangerous. Safety catches 
are not always foolproof. G ood hunt­
ers leave the safety Catch on right up 
to the m om ent before firing. They 
never point the gun at anyone even 
though it is unloaded.
W hen crossing rough ground or 
clim bing over fences and other obsta­
cles, the safe hunter would rather 
w a s te  a bit of tim e to  stop and re­
move the shells from his gun than 
risk, an accident. . ,
M ore than 50 per ceiit of firearm 
fatalities happen in and around the 
liomc and nearly always involve chil­
dren or teenagers who thought the 
weapon was unloaded or just did not 
know how lo handle it.
I
uestion
state. Could the B of M , the Royal, 
the Sun L ife ,'th e  C N R  and even the 
C P R , with the m ajority of their busi- 
; ness in  C anada, have their head offices 
in a foreign state?
A good guess would be that as fa r 
as the banks are coricerned, they could 
m o v e  their head offices to T oron to  
, w ithout any great hardship. The M ont­
real, of course; would have to find a  
new name which would break with 
tradition , but, after all, tradition will 
riot keep the ban k  in business and earn 
dividends for the shareholders.
Certainly, if Quebec secedes, the 
C anadian N ational w ould have to  
move, out of th e  foreign country. A fter 
all it is the people of C anada who ow n 
the railway. And the C PR  would be 
forced by business considerations to  
do likewise. As wOuld the banks, and 
m any other businesses.
Imagine a business with its head 
office in seceded Q uebec trying to do 
business in what would be a thorough­
ly-irritated  West! Inevitably, be it a 
bank, a railway, an insiirance com ­
pany or what have you, it would find 
its business drifting to its conipefitor 
which had its head office in the Q ue- 
becless Canada.
Tongue in cheek? Perhaps a little— ■ 
now. But not in a year. W hat lOoks 
like a wild dream  today may well be 
a pressing reality a. year from now. 
A nd the board room s on St. Jam es 
Street m ust surely know it.
k m u U u n u S i C B n  delivebeo ii»
M E ^ E  Tto V tK JN S L IE U T -JA M E ^  R T Z tflB B O N  ON 
jUJ6 ; 3 , l 8 l 5 .  JT R A N fiE  M ILITARY ACTION W K R A C E .
U EU T. F IT Z d lB B O N  llA D  ONLY 3 4  MEN IN M i f  D E '  
tA C N M E N T  AND A FORCE « F  9 0 0  A M E R IC A N S  VVA< 
M ARCNINC TO W IP E  OUT U K  P O $ T  AT BEAVER D A M $ 
NEAR N1A(ULRA F A L L i-  TiHl Q U IC K T 4 tN K |N fi YOUNG 
O FFIC ER  HAD U K  M EN  R IV C IK E  TU EIB  R E D  CQ A B 
AND N E A R  lU E M  WITU lU i  G R E E N  U N IU G $  O ttK lD E* 
B Y R E V E R E lU d  FROM  R E D  T 6  G R E E N  F l/E R A L ‘nM E <  
AMD APPEARING OH D IFFER E N T R iE E i  
oPGROUHDTUE LITTLE DETACHMENT 
GAVEtUc NUM ERICALLY^OPERIOR U-5- 
ARMVrUEIMPREi^lON iTlttKtHEYtMlO 
WERE N0PELE4^LY OUTNUMBERED ANPVter 
m tin m i> m n M rm N £ 4 ifU > T
B u f
o e s
By PH ILIP DEANE. 
Foreign Affairs Analyst
o t t a v /a
OAWJOMCir/ 2 5 ' Z  
AT OTTAWA-JAM. 16,1905
Toronto Has A Tr
Extrem e care m u s t be exercised, in 
the handling and storage of guns and 
am m unition in the home. Guns and 
am m unition should be locked in a 
cupboard , or drawer away from  chil­
dren. For extra safety put both in dif­
ferent places, so if a child finds one 
he can do no harm  without finding 
the o ther. W hen cleaning and servic­
ing guns, never allow children to  play 
with either gun or am m unition.
F o r safer gun handling the N ational 
Safety League Of C anada urges all 
hunters to  observe the following rules:
1. T reat every gun with the respect 
due a loaded guri. This is a cardinal 
rule of firearm  safety.
2. C arry only em pty guns^— taken  , 
dow n or with the action open—-into 
your autom obile, cam p, or hom e.
3. M ake-sure gun barrel and action 
are clear of obstruction.
4. Always carry the gun so that you 
can control the direction of the nmzzle, 
even if you stumble.
5. Be sure of your target before you 
pull the trigger.
6. Never point a gun at anything 
you do riot intend to shoot.
7. Never leave a gun unattended 
unless you first unload it.
8. Never climb a tree d r  a fence 
with a loaded gun.
9. Never shoot at a flat hard  sur­
face or at the, surface of water.
10. Respect farm ers’ property.
If a boat is used for fall hunting, 
be twice as careful. Heavy clothing. 
High rubber boots and cold water, arc  , 
a^ com bination that usually proves 
fa“tal when a boat overturns. M ore 
people arc drOwncd while hunting 
than arc actually killed by firearms.
Aboyc all, use common sense and 
care.
TORONTO (CP I— Toronto
has a traffic  cop with arm s 
seven miles long and getting 
longer.
It’s a c o m p II t e r  W hich 
already contro ls, more than 
500 traffic ' lights in an 80- 
square-m ile area.
In the ne.Kt few ye a r s 
another 260 lights will come 
under its wing, bringing the 
to tal a rea  covered to 240 
square miles'—all of Metropol­
itan  Toronto.
T h e  $4,000,000 - com puter , 
squats in city hall.
Its a rm s are  slender wires 
connected with sensors buried 
a t k e y  intersections through­
out the city.
As cars a p p r e a c h  each 
intersection, the sensors send 
the inform ation to the com­
puter, which almost instanta­
neously returns a signal tell­
ing the light how long to 
rem ain  green.
Officials estim ate the; com­
puter has reduced the a v e r- , 
age delay in rush hours by 
about 20 per cent.
It is  the  first central auto­
m atic system  for controlling 
all the traffic in a  metropoli- • 
tan  area.
SAVES MONEY
M etroixilitan ForohtO has 
m ore thari 800,000 vehicles 
reg istered  in its 240' square 
m iles, for a per-capita densi­
ty  second only to Los Angeles 
and D e t  roit ainong North 
Am erican cities.
The problem of congestion 
is compounded by m ore than 
100*000 vehicles from  outside 
the a rea  converging daily on 
Metro;
, On an average d a y , the 
com puter is responsible for 
handling : 1,2.50,000 trips, 11 
per cent of which occur dur­
ing rush hqurs. ,
Sam Cass, com m issionerof, 
traffic , estim ates the coin- 
putcr saves about $20,000,000 
annually for Metro’s m otor­
ists, ' . '
This is .based on tim e saved 
, during rush  hours, gas, insur­
ance and Wear and tea r on 
the cars.
CANADA'S STORY
Not included in this figure 
is the fact that the accident 
ra te  on roads controlled by 
the system  has decreased  
seven per cen t,w h ile  jum ping 
as m uch as six per cent on 
t h o s e not controlled. This 
appears to be due to a psy­
chological factor, Mr. Cass 
says. ,
“ On streets where the sys­
tem  is not in use, m otorists 
get im patient and their ac­
tions lead to m ore accidents.” :
INSURANCE CHEAPER
Insurance officials say tra f­
fic control in Toronto is a 
contributing factor to Tower 
in'surance f a te s - ,
Ail average Toronto insur­
ance ra te  is $119 a year; in 
M ontreal the cdm parable ra te  
is $215 and in Cleveland $213.
Typical of how the. com­
puter wOrks is a t the in tersec­
tion of Yonge and Bloor. 
streets, one: of ■ 'Toronto's bus- 
Test.
At ■ this ' intersection, the 
lights work on a ■ 70-second
cvcle. During rush; hour when ■
-1V a f ,f i C IS heavier along 
Yoilge, the sen tor conveys ' 
th is inform ation to the  com- ■ 
putcr.
. Almost instantaneously the, 
com puter directs th e  green 
light for Yonge S treet traffic  
to hold for 45 seconds before 
changing to red. : ■
If traffic  is heavier on 
Bloor, . the com puter com ­
m ands the Bloor light to stay 
green longer.
During mid-day, when tra f­
fic is lighter, the com puter 
d irects the Tights to hold for 
35 seconds each way. '
HAS MEMORY CELL
Before directions a re  sent 
back to a stoplight, the com ­
puter checks its sto rage cells 
for 'such, information as the 
num ber of lanes and parking 
availability; ta k c s ^ a jo o k  
the t r a f f i c  setup for' all , 
M etro; decides w hether the 
light .should bo changed;
; sends but th e , instruction and . 
checks back to m ake sure it 
■ has been' ca rried  out before
C onfedera tion  F a th e r
e
10 YEARS AGO 
Sept. 1957
A Rutland pilot In the no.v'al Canadian 
Air Kort'c will fly Quocn Elizabeth and 
I ’l uu'o I’hiliivto .lanu'stfiwn, Virginia, at 
tlie eoiu'iusion of next, month's visit of 
liueen F.llzalH'tli and I’rineo I’hilip to 
C'anmia, Kll, l-l, Rolieit U, llusrh , 25, will 
be first officer of, the HCAF's C-5 luxury 
transport. He made a world tour la.st 
spiing with Health M inister M artin as 
pas.senger, ,
20 Y i:,\RS ,MU)
Sept. 1917
Harvey (I, Watson lias been spending 
the past ten days nt Eili,<i Uxigc, Now a 
re.sident of Vancouver, Mr, Wat.son first 
<'ame to Kelowna in 1893 from Toronto, to 
joiii lius lu'other .Icsse who wa-s farining 
In wliat is imw (Tlenmore. When he came 
to Kelowna It iKiasted only a lesv build- 
in g -, and he la 'c r  la 'cam e the first 
tea* lii'i at the school built nl Okanagau 
Mi.ssioii.ln IHfM,
30 YEARS ACiO 
Hep4. 1937
At the N'ancoiixer exhibition Mr, (i, K,
KELOWNA DAILY COllRlER
n r  MacLean
Hutdlsher and Eilitor 
I ’u ldi'he.l everv afternoon except Sun- 
d .u s  and liolidavs at 492 Doyle Avenue, 
Kelowna. H V , by Thomson B.C. New*- 
p.ipers l.linltcd,
,\utberw cd as Second Class Mad t’e 
th. ro 'T  Office Dopartm ant, Ottawa, 
and for pa \m en t of postage in cash. 
M em ber Aiaiit Bureau of Circulation. 
M em ber of 'The Canadian Press
I t ; - T t,i the use for republication of all 
' , i . ;>i \ Cl eaiiexl to it or the 
A • H iau il P ieaa or Reuters in thia 
(,ai e r atid also the  local news p\il»ltshe»l
lU .i.in  ,Ml rights of  reiaitdicaflon of  
oi if tiilic ' h r ir in  »i« a',Kit le-
Pearcey of Kelowna was successful in 
his entries of prizc-w'inning honey. Seven 
entries were mndo and lie received set’on 
prizes. Four of these prizes w'erc top 
awards, and besides the ribbons Mr. 
I'earcey received a hnnd.some cheque,
40 YEAllk AGO 
Srpt, 11127
Mr, 0 , R, nreiier ariived  in the city 
on Tuesday and has been busily engaged 
in siipei'intendlng thp construction of 
thri'c drving kilns, where Virginia leaf 
will be eui'cd: The kilns, which are  of 
the most modern type, have been crcet- 
eii nl Okanagan Mission, Oyama and 
Oliver.
.50 YEARS AGO 
Sept. 1917
High wind.s on Wednesday evening 
prnetleally cut Kelowna off from the out- 
Ktde world, severing ho!li teleiihonc and 
telegraphic conneetions north and soutii. 
Heavy dam age was done to the apiilc 
n o p , nurlng the gale S ,S ,' Okanagan 
ci'a.shed lier Ixiw into the v h a rf  with 
su ih  force it split oiitj of the mam  cross 
timlHUs in two.
69 YEARS AGO 
Sept. 1997 
A ipcclal meeting to contilder » w ater*  
works system and plans for electric 
light was aiti'iided by only :i5 lieisons. 
Nil memtwrs of ilie I'ouin il 'other tluiii 
Mayor Sutherland attended 'The m ayor 
“ gave an aiMresK biistluiK with fa i'ts '', 
t'ut the meeting reai lied no (tension
n Passing
p cn n .il I c u i  thy I'.y .io  o- ii-iriy, 
a tisc oi alnio.xi tivc invites being nut- 
Ckl m i k c  1?'*^ I ,01 Soil s wi m'
By BOB BOWMAN
Some student planning a thesi.s for a mn.stcr's degree should 
consider a study of William McDougall, a' F a th er of Confeder­
ation, He was unfortunalo, although not as unfortunate as tvyo 
other Fathers of Confederation,' George Brown ,and D ’Ai'cy 
McClee, who wore assassinated,
McDougall inobnbly doservcs a brigh lcr page in Canadian 
history than he has received, He was a Toroii,to new spaperm an 
who helped to found the Clear ,Grit, party  ip 1850. Itsi slogan 
was “ ail sand and no dirt, c lear g rit ail the way through” and 
George Brown was its most effcet|vo leader, ?
McDougall had a great, deal of foresight. Almost froin llie 
beginning of his poliHcal eareer, he urged' the confedoratioli of 
the B ritirh Nnrtii American eolonies, and the ncc|uisition of tiio 
west from the Iludsim 's Hay Company, .lohn A, Macdonald 
opimsed both pro|iosals for a time, McDougall also helped to 
m ake Confederalioii possililc by joining tlie Tacho-Macdonald 
governm ent hi 18(14,
Strangely eiioiigh. It was the acciuisitloii of the North West 
that led to hls downfall. It is said that MeDougall often made 
life difficult fur other memiicrs of the eabinct and Hrlmo Miiiis- 
' ter Maedoiuiid took the first good oppnrtiitiit.V to got rid of hitn. 
M enougall w iisTipisiinted the first lieutenant-governor of the 
, Ni.u'th West Territories on Sept, 28, 1869. although C anada 'offi­
cially did not take them  over from the Hudson's Bay Compnny 
until Dee, 1,
MeDoug)ill left fUtawa im m ediately with a retinue of assist- 
rints and servants Tliey were aide to travel to Ht, Paul by train 
but it ti,Hik (lir'wngons to, carry  their suppiies tiie rem ainder of 
flic way to Winnipeg. In  (lie n iea titim e ' little effort liad, been 
m ade to inform Hie si'ttlers of tiie North West 'i'erritories alwiut, 
wliat was going on. They feared tiial their lands were being 
' expropriated and organized under Louis Riei to protect them.
During the jiiurney from ,St, Paul to Hie liorder McDougall 
' did tiot I'l aipe that t(ie pm giess of his viigon-ti'am was lieiog 
rrportcd  to Ibel, and reeei',ed a stiiiining shock \Ticn he ar­
rived at Pembina on Ont. 30 While he wim in th e ‘ITS, Cusloinv, 
H Metis handed him a note vlii.'h ordered him not to cross' tlie 
iMirdrr, It was signed i>y .lolin llriK'i', President, ami l<ouls Hlel, 
Seeretar,'', of tlie National Coinmittei' of Metis, of Hed Hlvi'r, 
MeDougbll li(H>niuo alm ost-purp le  'with' rage Later, he learned 
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Hid .Tinuti’'d “ Ifemo'.'i'. that 
order migiit liav'e liccn etfeetlvi- in 
ai'Ui' ei|, tlm Ml !)■ \i ho tnrin <1 ('iini- 
:o '1 told tiiiii Ili i;i i c i n r  ,5 t.o ono' 
wfirx uii<i to ,m:niatr Caioeion niut
moving on to the next inlets 
section.
All of this takes l-l,000lh of 
a second. For the whole 700 
lights, the process will take 
seven-toiUhs of a second.
This also i n c l u d e s  such 
refinem ents as sciising poten­
tia l traffic jam s and taking 
steps to avoid them- 
The . electronic policem an 
has been so successful tha t 
traffic experts from  m ajor 
cities in North A m e rica, 
E urope and Ja p a n  have cOme 
to Toronto to see it work.
T h e s e  include represen ta- p 
lives from New York City* 
Los Angeles, Tokyo, Paris* 
London and M adrid, who are  
copying; the system  in the ir 
cities or have it under consL . 
deration.
Toronto was not the firs t 
city to think of the idea of 
centralized t r  a f f i c control. 
Denver, B altim ore and Phila­
delphia each set up some 
kind of lim ited  system  in the 
: early  1950s.
INSTALLED UNIVAC
However, the c ity 's  p la n - ' 
ning board was not satisfied, 
with these e x p e r  i m  e h t  s 
because they had no relation 
to  vehicle m ovem ent outside 
their, scope.
In 1957, the board asked 
Traffic R esearch Corp., a 
consulting firm , as to w hether 
a c 0 m p u t e r  could solve 
M etro’s .traffic problem .
Six years la te r a Univac 
c 6 m p u  t  e r  w as installed— 
stocked with the necessary  
information on traffic  unsnai-- 
Ting,' :
Since then the com puter 
has b e e n  program m ed • to 
ca rry  out further, im p ro v e-; 
m ents in traffic  control.
Mr. Cass says the use of . 
the com puter has resulted in 
making w inter driving less 
hazardous, especially in situa­
tions where traffic used to 
jam  up on hills.
He says the com puter cal­
culates the tim e  for cars to 
reach  the top  of a hill under 
slippery c o n d i t i o n s  niid 
instructs the light to  rentain  
green until m ost of th e  traffic 
has gone through.
TODAY IN HISTORY
By TIIE CANADIAN PRESS
Sept. 28, 1967 . . .
King George of Greece 
was restored to the tligone 
by plebiscite 2l yoar,s ago 
today—in 1940—after a civil 
w ar botwceii the 'Commu- , 
'nists and the m onarchists 
had hallod. W ar broke out 
again in 1947 after the 
United Nations decided to 
investigate charges of bor­
der raids from .G reece 's 
three Com m unist neighbors 
and only m assive U.S; aid 
prevented the country from  
collapsing, . G reek Commu­
nists announced tliq end of 
their e a m p a i g n In 1919,
, after Yiigoslavin ccaBcd to 
allow them  asylum ,
17HI—A m e r i c a n and 
French Troojis iiegan Hie 
siege of British forces a l 
Yorktown,
1958—Guinea opted out of 
the French Union,
F irs t World War 
Fifty years ago toda,V“liii 
1917 — The Aiistrniians. 
repulsed coiinter-attncks 
east of Polygon Wood in 
Y|)i'i's R n l i e n t ,  Ita lian  
ti'oo|)s iiniu'oved tlieir i>osi- 
t i o,ii s on Monte San 
GiHirlids, taking Sfime pri.s- 
oiiei's, Ge r in a n airm en
mmle .scntlercd raids on 
Fnglifh ciiinnies of Suffolk, 
Es.scx and Keiii.
.Second World War 
Tiscnt,x'-fi\'e y e a r ) ago 
lodn.',’- in 1942—U.S. Navy 
and Marine Corps fliers 
,shn| down 21 of ,43 ,lapaiies(> 
airivieiV filtarkinit Ginidalcii- 
iiaf III Hie Solomon,s. Vicious 
aiuicl;') liv ( Icrman troops 
oil iiie 3,5Hi da.v of Hie smge 
of .S'aiiiigrad u e r c  Ireateii 
'• 'iff II’, I!' feiidiirs : lioo' Uig
f.ilM, '\lll'lo ',li 1111(1 ifioflopi
The m arriage of two young.
■ people, shoulu not be a cause, for 
, fear, yet in the case of Dean 
R usk’s daughter it w a s ;  the 
paren ts of the bride surrounded, 
the affair with great secrecy in 
case some fanatics—of whOnv 
there  are  m any in California— 
should attem pt to disrupt the 
cerem ony. And this is: only the 
m ost superficial le sso n ,one de­
rives from this m arriage. ,
. M r. Rusk and his wife are  hot, 
rac is tsr  On this issue, Mr. Rusk 
, is a riian of such strong princi­
ple tha t he probably did not! 
even tell his. daughter she might i 
beget children who would suffer, 
rac ia l prejudice. Being a public 
m an, publicity com m itted to in- 
tcgratioh . he could not perm it 
hinisclf this admonition which ' 
even the most oi'Qgressive par­
ents wpuld feel constrained to 
voice' should their child decide ■ 
to m arry  a Negro.
It lies at the root of the vio­
lent .oiippsition against school, 
iiitc.gration. If n iy ,daughter goes 
to scluiol with Negroes. , the 
white paI'ciit says- to him.selt.- 
.she iiri.c m ee t a nice attractive 
Ne.gro bc\' and fall iii lovp witii 
him and then she will have to' 
face all the prejudice and heart­
ache—I am  not referring here 
to bigots but to! decent people^ 
who; being parents and older,
, know, inore of the worldks ,ways 
aiid sec the,storm s ahoaid. ,
They Would honestly deplore 
the prejudice that exists, be 
prepared, to combat it but. be­
ing parents, would ferventl.v 
hope . they , would not have to 
com bat-it with their child In the 
front line.
There is, even in. the decent;
ndn-bigotted pareirts .a deep and ; 
old drive recognized by sociolo-' 
gists; hypergam y. From  tim e  ■ 
im m em orial, . m an has i been ■ 
strenuously reluctan t io let his 
daughter m arry  into a less a j-  
,; vantaged social group; the, son ■ 
can m arry  and ' ‘e,leyate’’/a  girl 
from the lower stra tum  but Tlfe 
daughter m ust not. This m ay 
well b e ; m ore thaii custom;! it 
m ay be ah expression—perhaps 
m istaken—of the natiiral selec- , 
tion laws. ' i
In caste-ridden societies, such 
as India, one reads .m arriage 
advertisem ents .in which ; a :  
bridegroom  is ,■ prepared , to 
. m arry  a girl from a lower 
Caste, provided sh e : is: fair skin­
ned. One. never reads , an ad­
vertisem ent suggesting the re- 
'.versc.'"
The other side of the coin is ' 
that the; groups lower on the • 
accepted social scale consider 
' ■ that their worst disability is the 
unacceptability of . their m ales 
as m ates for the: upper, social 
group, In. a sense, this ' ‘keeps 
a m an in his jila c c ,'' denies his 
vi'thl i,o"ri.?e ;ibo\;e his station .’’ 
Where color enters .the p ic tu re ,, 
those of d arker skin—a.cain as 
in India—have tended to be. keiu 
in the Tower racial »groiip and . 
b y  not being, able, to m arry  
“ above” to practice hypergainy 
that is., they are  denied the 
chance to lighten the color of 
their groiip. This creates a tre ­
m endous :, inferiority, complex 
s in ce ' most multi-colored socie­
ties Tightness of skin is appar- 
.entl.v equated, with beauty. The. 
d ark er ones are condemned to 
.thii'ik of ■'them selves as ugly; 
hence the posters of, niilitant 
U .S .. Negroes proclaiming “ it's 
beautiful, to, be black.”
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
P a re n ts  
A Preciicam ent
By DR. JOSEPH G. MOLNER
D ear Dr. Molne'r:; ' ’
Our daughter, 30 months old, 
definitely refuses to eat vege­
tables in a n y  form . All: she 
w ants is m eat, pudding, de+ 
sorts, cake, cookies, ice cream, 
candy and soft drinks.—P 
Y!ou-and- the. youngster—are 
in a predicanient that both of 
you w ill have to ■w6i+ ;out of 
gradually.
These won’t-eat-sueh-and-such 
quirks- usually, s ta rt because ( al - 
th e : foods a ren ’i offered as a - 
m a tte r of eoui'se when the child 
is old. enough: to s ta rt eating 
them ; or (b> because a child, 
notes, and copies,- the attitude 
of sbmeone else, or (ci the fOod, 
whatever! it is, is not strained 
or chopped up; fine enough, at 
'f i r s t . ,- .
Since’ the youngster e a  t s 
.m eat, th a t last;po.ssibility prob­
ably is not involved inThi.S case. 
•(•‘ You are  fortunate that she. 
cats m eal since this provides 
protein, vital' for a . strong, 
iiealthy liocly. ■
O ther-tha ii that, . the diet i,s, 
heavily nverloadcd with sugars 
and carbohydrates, and woe­
fully lacking in ininorals and 
vitaniins. - " '
You did not mention fruit rtnd 
milk. F ru it would help to some 
extent, although it can’t make 
up for all the things she is .luck­
ing. bhe gets some niilk equivii- 
leiit fropi puddings and ire 
cream , but tirobiibly not enough.
Milk, being rich in calcium, is 
of great value in strong bone 
and tooth form ation, in addi-
tion to its o ther values.
Lack of vegetables not only 
robs her of .vitamins and miri- 
e ra ls  but' also means lack of 
bulk in her diet. This will cause 
constipation. If she eats fruits, , 
tha t will make - up for some pf 
the bulk but cannot make up for 
some of the othei' nutrients.
I have no doubt; that you will , 
have to exorcise patience, firm - ! 
ness and perhaps . a. little . 
s tra tegy  to get this child; onto . 
a proper balanced diet, but it . 
caii be done — and m ust: be , 
done. ■
I would om it the soft drinks 
entirely,•■ substituting .milk, aiid .. 
fru it or vegetable juices. She'll 
cl'oubtless p u t.u p  a howl, but if! 
she can 't get pop, sheTl d.rink 
- w hat s h e , caii get. (But don't 
-let. her see-any pop; b e tte r 'y e t, 
don 't'h ave , it in-t.lie iip u se .)- 
The .sanic thinig wilT appl.y "to 
vegelable.s. If she has a bal­
anced; diet of .pioat a-iid .veget­
ables put .before her, it won't 
take her yery long to be'hiingry 
enough to ea t'th em .'
But keep all. desserts*' and 
sweets out (if .sigiit; if she knows 
they are  wailing for iier, she’ll 
, probably do wind most childreiV 
do' ill siieh a situation: Stall, 
look piHfuli weep, and see whose 
palienee : lasts longest, If you 
give in, .you're suiik—and she'll 
suffer eventually, . - - , .
;lf you don't establish a bel- 
tei' food pattern ' f o r ' iier luiw, 
she nia.v have a warped niipe- 
liti; all her life.
It leaves  you b rea th le ss
bad 111 uoi'M' for M rllo'igar, and he vas 
Dei eo,III-! yiHKiot e'.cr t.akjtig o ', er itie 
bit pl.aiiiieil ^o I,a01\.
( i i i i i  n I \ I \  i> «iN ' I  I’ l iM ivi i:
BIBLE BRIEF
1 he m.irgin I v i u c . n  Hu'  nuni - ' kn t  
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It is with regre t that the Kel­
owna and D istrict Garden Club 
has bad to cancel their annual 
chrysanthem um  show which 
was to  be held on Friday, Sept. 
29. ,
Owing to the long hot spell of 
w eather the 'm um s have refus­
ed to  bloom In sufficient quanti­
ties to w a r r a n t  putting On the 
show, and instead the G arden 
Club have , taken 24 classes to 
be staged at their October 
m eeting' held in the M artin E le ­
m entary  School on W ednesday, 
Oct. 4 a t 7:30 p.m .
Everyone in terested  in chry­
santhem um s is .cbrdially invited 
to attend the m eeting a t which 
an added attraction \vill be a 
talk oh the growing and care 
of lilies illustrated  with sUdes.
W OVItlS’S EDI I OR: FLORA EV ANS
PEAGHLAND NOTES
R ecent visitors at the horhe 
of M r, and M rs. W. H. Wilson 
on Highway 97 were the form ­
e r ’s brother and wife M r. and 
M rs. Ed. Wilson from Edm on­
ton. ; . ? ■ ! ■
Vislttng M r. and M rs. E . 
Chisholm last weekend v/ere M r. 
Chisholm’s nephew and  friend 
Gordon Chisholm and Doug 
D uval from  Nanimo.
. . ..s. , . .  ..................  r
MR. a n d  MRS. M U R R A Y  R A N D  BILLIS
W edd ing  Of F orm er
In
A pretty  Septem ber wedding 
took place recently in St. 
M ichael’s C h u r c h ,  Pincher 
:Cr,eek, Alta,., when P atric ia  
F ran ces Sipixila of Calgary,, 
daughter of Mr. and M rs. Floyd 
Sippola of Lundbreck, Alta, be- 
. canie the bride of form er Kel- 
ownian* M urray  Rand Billis, 
son of M r. and M rs. Benedict 
N. Billis of Casa. Loma, West- 
” bank, .
Given in m arriage  by her 
fa ther the bride was rad ian t in 
a white satin  gown- with an 
I oveiTay, of nylon lace , fashioned 
. with, elbow length sleeves and 
^  a high w aisted todice withMace 
trim  on the s'houIdersV H er full 
length veil of nylon tulle was,
. : held in place with white satin  
Orange blossoms trinim ed with 
seed pearls, and she carried  
. r! a bouquet of red satin roses.
F o r something old the bride 
wore a  penny in her slipper, 
som ething borrowed was a neck­
lace and earrings and something 
blue her garter.
M iss Gloria .Pulverm acker pf. 
Lethbridge was the m aid of 
honor, and the bridesm aids wei'e 
the b rid e ’s sister, Miss Faye 
Sippola of Lundbreck, and Miss 
• Lynn Billis, sister of the groom 
from  W estbank.
The m aid of honor wore a 
long m int green dress of peau 
de sole with a headpiece of m int 
I A green tville held in place by a 
|, m atch ing  g litter lea f spray, and 
the bridesm aids wore princess 
d resses of pastel yellow with 
sp rays of tea roses and lily of
the valley holding their tu lle  
headpieces In place. All the a t­
tendants carried  bouquets of. 
gold satin  roses. .
Acting as best m an was G ran t 
SteWarl of Kelowna and- the 
ushers were G ary Billis of V an­
couver and P e te r Schierbeck of 
R utland. ;
■The reception Was held a t the 
Cowley Comnriunity Hall w here 
the m other of the bride received 
w earing an aqua sheath d ress 
with white accessories and  a 
corsage of co ral satin  roses. 
The groomts m other, who as­
sisted her in receiving the 
guests, chose a blue la (^  d ress 
with a m atching th ree-quarter 
length coat, a sm a rt blue h a t 
and a corsage of pink roses.
F ran k  Lynch Staunton and 
G rant S tew art proposed the 
bridal toasts, and the lovely 
three tiered  wedding cake cen­
tering  the bride’s table was sur­
rounded with the bouduets of 
the bride and b ridesm aid^ 
Special guests attending the 
wedding wei e, the b ride’s grand­
m other All's. Una Sippola .of 
Saskatoon: Lee S I p a n of
Asquith, Sa.sk., g randfa ther of 
the bride: and attending .from 
the V alley . were Mr. and M rs 
G rant S trw ai't of Kelowna and 
P e te r Schierbeck of Rutland.
To travel on her honeymoon 
lo Oregon the bride Phanged to 
a yellow  knitted suit with w hite 
acGes.sdries,
Mr. and M rs, Billis w ilLreside 
a t 313-19th Avenue, S.W. Cal­
gary,
M r. and M rs. C. C. Hough- 
taling, well known residerit.s of 
Peach land  for the  past 15 years, 
left a t the weekend to  take up 
residence a t th e ir new home at 
Little Shtiswap eight m iles 
from  Chase. M r. Houghtaling 
was the fbrrher, owner o f ! the 
P eachland  ’Transfer, and the 
Lakeview Service, and will be 
very m uch m issed in com ­
m unity activities, as executive 
m em ber of. B ranch 69 Royal 
Canadian Legion, and as d irec­
tor of the Peachland and Dis­
tric t C ham ber of Comnnerce 
Good wishes go with this couple 
from  all th e ir  friends in the 
community.
Spending the past W'eek visit­
ing old friends in Kelowna haye 
been Mr. and Mrs* Milton 
W alker and their son Jeffrey  
from  South ’ Burnaby. M rs. 
W alker is the fofm er Dale Dis 
liey of Kelowna.
M r. and Mrs! John Woodworth 
and the ir . daughter Carol re­
turned Sunday from  a visit td 
Expo ’67. They were accom pan­
ied on the trip  east by their: son 
Robin, aged 17, who they en ter­
ed a t McGill University w here 
he will m ajor in architecture.
W eekend guests a t the hom e 
of Mrsi Clara E orsberg were 
h er son and daughter-in-law M r. 
and M rs, E verett Forsberg  with 
the ir two sons Kelly and B arney 
from  C alm er, Alta, where M r. 
Forsberg  has been employed by 
the Texaco Oil Co. for over 17 
y ears . !■ • .;  '
Word has been received bv
 ̂ By M. J . I.
News of the eighth annual 
i Square • Dance Classes to be' 
j held ill the. Valley, will be pub- 
rlish as soon as all details a re  , 
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the first week ,in Oct:, other Ip-!
1 cal i t i es  f r o m  th en  unt i l  the ntid-.,]
! die! of .Oct. . . •.
I ! T he' first "w o rk sh o p ” .'of the
'.season was .held Tn the' Youth!
, Centre Hall in Sum m eriand/last
Mr., and,M rs...A rthur ,H am m ond! S undav-and th e  ''round pf the,
.that their'daugh ter, Donna* who iip o n th '”  cho$en for , Oct. is
received first class rem ission of . "T ake M e"; : ■ .
fees at UBC for her high acq-! -rue' Centerinial Dance: of the
dem ic standing, has also, been vvionth for Sept. will be held in ^
aw arded the Normaiv McKenzie -phe Winfield Com'munitv ' Hall, i
Scholarship• for S350. sa t., Sept. 30. The K elow na'
X.T.. t)o,u ..., '.Circle "K ” Club will, host thisAll. . End ^iis* Psul Ivsns 1 1  r - . _• ».
! r f  is Iho c a l l s . £ d *  v i
SinntoV  hntfdiv^Jun-in+ xx-wPh' fieshm euts Will bc provided by • m onth s Rohda. . duung,. which ; host.?. All square dahcers I
J . are urged to support these once j
and toured through Europe. i ^ m onth Centennial Square ;
: Spending ten days in Kelowna I Di"P(^es. ;
a re  Mr. and Mrs, M. L. C harter , Sat., Oct. 7 we have two : 
of Edm onton who. are  en joy ing . P arty  Nights in the. Valley. The i 
th e i r ;!th ird  annual gdlfing holi-! Peach City P rom enaders of; 
day at the Kelowna Golf a n d : Penticton will host their P a rty  ; 
Country Club* | Night in the Youth Centre Hall ,
! in Sum m eriand with R a y  , Lind-1 
Mr. and M rs. John Van H e e s , pnoaa pf Hoquiam, calling t h e ! 
Sr., of Spokane have been gpjf refreshm ents \vill be
spending the past ten days in 
Kelowna visiting their son and
I
We Really Care!
about meats —  about produce —• about scr>'lce
Tray Pack Fowl
Best Drest Ciit Up.
For stewiiig, boiling or fricassee ............ lb.
M r. and M rs. M ax dePfyffer 
re tu rned  on the weekend from  
a holiday enjoyed ! a t Lake 
Louise and Jasper.
daughter-in-law M r. and M rs. 
John :Yah Hees. Also guests of 
Mr, and M rs. Van Hees have 
been Mr. and Mrs, A. B. Clos 
from  Los Angeles, Calif. !
O kanagan ! S en io r C itizens Hold 
M e e tin g  In
provided by the hosts. On the 
sam e night in the Winfield Com-1 
m unity Hall, the Kelowna! 
Wagon W heelers will host the ir | 
P a rty  Night with E rn ie  .F u n k :I 
of Kamloops calling the dance, il 
D ancers a re  asked to bring a  ;l 
sac lunch. I
’Till next week—
"H appy Square D ancing! ■ ’
Fresh, delicious, served
with apple sauce .......;.:...........v..:........... lb.
ANN LANDERS
M o st C hildren Hear. 
U ndesirab le  L anguage
Mr. and M rs. G- J .  Sanderton 
arriv ed  home, Sunday after a 
week spent travelling at the 
coast, with short stays a t Camp­
bell Itiyer, 'Victoria and Van­
couver.,',
Hoine again after attending 
the UBCM Convention iii P rince 
G eorge a re  Councillor and Mr^.
Elstohe, Councillor and M rs. 
T. R. S tuart, and Councillor E. 
Beet. Councillors Elstone and 
Beet w ere Peachland’s voting 
delegates a t the convention
At a m eeting held Monday 
night in  the Legion Hall, execu­
tive m em bers bf B ranch  69 
Royal Canadian Legion P each­
land m ade plans for the  ’67 
Poppy cam paign in Peachland 
and W estbank; A poster contest 
will be  sponsored a t  the George 
P rihg ie  Secondary School in 
W estbank, A .  M. Thqnnpson in 
charge. F inal arrangenien ts for 
the Legion’s forthcom ing fall 
dance w ere discussed, th is will 
be held F rid ay  the 29 of Sep- 
te ihber from  10 till 2 aim , in the 
Peachland  Athletic Hall. Adults 
only, w ith m usic by Bill R eid ’s 
O rchestra of Sum m eriand.
The joint m eeting of the 
Peachland Curling club, held 
Monday night in the Curling 
Rink, was no t as well attended 
as, could be  expected, lots of 
discussion took place, b u t  no 
definate plans w ere m ade. An­
other m eeting, of both m en and 
women curlers w ill be held on 
M onday, October 2 a t 8 ' p.m ., 
aad  all curlers both old and 
new are  urged  to tu rn  out, New­
com ers to the d istric t will be 
cordially welcomed.
Five m em bers of the Senior
C itizen^ B ranch No. 17 attend­
ed the O kanagan regional m eet­
ing held at Kamloops in St. 
P au l’s Anglican Church hall 
last week to which John Cruse 
was the Kelowna d e leg a te .
Following an interesting m or­
ning m eeting the ladies of the 
Kamloops M ountain View serv ­
ed a delicious turkey lunch af­
te r  which the election of offic­
ers! took place. President for 
67-67 is M rs. D. Gibbs of K am ­
loops; vice-president, M rs. M. 
Cavino of P rinceton, and secre­
tary , M rs, F rank Gslund 
Kelowna. •
l̂OndCSS lb.
DO YOU U H O r  F O R  
BR EATH,  W H E E Z E ,  C O U G H ?
Community singing w as then '
D o e s  a s t h m a  o r  c h r o n ic  b r o n c h i t i s  k e e p  
y o u  in m i s e r y  with  d iff icult  b r e a t h i n g -  
w h e e z i n g ,  co u g h in g -^ s o  it is h a r d  t o  d o  
y o u r  w o rk ,  im p o s s i b l e  to  s l e e p ?  Do y o u  I 
s i t  u p  all n ig h t  s t r u g g l in g  to  g e t  b r e a t h  
o f  I t h r u  y o u r  b ro n c h ia l  t u b e s ?  T h e n  h e r e  is 
, I g o o d  new s!  T h o u s a n d s  o f  C a n a d i a n s  
u s e  m i l l i o n s o f  RAZ-MAH c a p s u l e s e a c h  
y e a r  a n d  g e t  l o n g e d - fo r  re l ie f  f r o m  t h e i r  
s y m p t o m s  guickfy. , T ry  T e m p l e t o n ' s  
RAZ-MAH C a p s u l e s  t o d a y —o n ly  79c 
a n d $ 1 . 5 0 a t d r u g c o u n t e r s e v e r y w h e r e .  | |
Pork Loins
Whole. Cut and wrapped
for your freezer ...................................... lb.
followed with a talk by M rs 
M arsh of Kamloops who recen t­
ly spent four years in Bolivia,
South Am erica, and she gave a M A T IirR Q I br«nchi«i 4. :.u:_______________________ f f lU I I lH lO . ASTHM A a n d  CH RO N ICmost interesting description of RAz-MArcMYS j u n Jo r s . Tomatoes
D ear Ann Landers; What can 
a niother do when her pre-teen 
children i'ciwnt dirty words they 
hear from the neighbor’s kid.s'.’ 
Our four-year-old has come 
home and said some W ords my 
husband never learned till he 
got liito the M erchant M arines.
\V(* have washed out the boy’s 
m outh with soap, deprived him 
of d essert and told , him  ho 
couldn 't watch the Saturday TV 
cartoons if he continued to talk 
nasty , but nothing hel'iis. When 
lie drops one ciirty word, he 
picks up anotlier. He doesn’t 
know what the words m ean and
f when he asks why they are  bad wo clpn’t know what to tell him.
P lease don’t .suggest that we 
keep him away from the neigh­
b o r’s ehildren, It is imi)ossil)lc 
Thiinks for anv lielp you enn 
give us.-T U Y IN G  TO IIAISE 
’EM HIGHT,
D ear Trying: There is no way 
to prevent ehildren from hear­
ing tuulesiralile language from 
other children, H.v the time a 
youngster gets Into the 8th grade 
he will have heard every dirty 
word there is, Tell your child 
certain  words are not to lie used 
iH'c.mse they are gutter words, 
Be em phatic, tnit don't m ake 
such an issue of it that he'.will 
Use the words as an attention­
- g e t t in g  desu 'c.
When a child fi.‘>ks wliat ce r­
ta in  words luean he should lie
"told and make suie that the
acceptnlile words are subsll-, 
tilted for, the gutter w<irds. In 
that way he will learn to ex- 
pnc 's him self laojK-rly,
Women are  the worst. If they 
would just pay a little attention 
it would help us . a whole lot, 
riea.sq tell th o m .-F L A T  FE E T , 
D ear Feet: It would also help 
if the iiarklnK lots had some 
m arkers, A (cw posts with num- 
liers or letteVs would do a world 
of good, How about it, grocers 
of America? ,
D ear Ann Laiulers; Now and 
tlu'ti you print . letters fropt 
'jvoj le Who have com plaints 
cimiicctcd with their jnlts 1 
hope you will help me out liy 
pruning my letter You wdl also 
be helping out hiindrc'ds of other 
' t'ag I's'y;* " wtui cairy  groceric,* 
to : e*'ple's car.s,
l.\(>ry da} 1 walk An, extra to 
'• ;le> at l e a ' ' - up and down the 
1,0  king l"t on arms  lomtcii 
w, ' h canned gcsxl*., Ihjchu^c s.. 
n ' l i ny  g''«''f^ c.ui't lem em bei
L i:\i' TURNS
la  ave* t.un  lunUant colors in 
ttie fall when the chlorot>h\ll 
M ciuhes awav levcaling pie- 
V cm • to the leaf '  .A leaf l ut es
D ear Ann L anders; Two 
months ago a couple our age 
moved in next door. We had 
a lot in comnton — bowling 
.swimming, playing cards and 
yard work.
Three weeks ago Mrs, Neigh 
bor telephoned to say h er bus 
band left town on buslno.ss and 
all her lights were out. She said 
"I' guess it, must bc a fuse but 
I don’t know which one it  is 
or what to do alxiut it. Can you 
send Dick over?”
Dick went over and in five 
minutes the lights were on, but 
hi! stayed for two hours.
Since that evening Dick and 
Mrs. Neighbor have been look­
ing enw-eyed a t each o ther. He 
runs to light her c igare tte  (I 
have to light my own), When 
we went out together last night 
Dick helped her into the car.
1 alm ost fell and broke m y neck.
P lease don’t tell me to  avoid 
tliem liecau.se It'a Impossible, 
We have the sam e friends and 
everyw here we go, they a re  In­
vited, What'.s the answ er. — 
Git FEN  EYES,
D ear Eyes: In the absence of 
b etter evidence than you now 
have, play it cool—no accusa­
tions, no th reats, no scenes, 'The 
nicer you behave the lie tter .vour 
chances, to prevent real trouble. 
If .vmi iHTonift openly aecusn- 
lory, you’ll shove Dick right 
into her understanding and com ­
forting arm s.
G uide M e e tin g  Will 
T ake  P lace T on igh t
A m eeting of the auxiliary  to 
the 3rd Kelowna Brownies and 
5th Kelowna Girl Guides was 
held recently at the hom e of 
M rs. Reg. .Wiiliston.
The auxiliary was sorry to 
receive the resignation of Mrs. 
E rnest Cowan, who has so ably 
held thei* position of cam p con­
vener for the p ast two years. 
H er repo rt on the Girl Guide 
Cam p held from June 20-July 1 
was read by Mrs, S, 'ri)om s and 
a discussion on the cnorm bus 
am ount of work involved with 
Camp Arbucklc, on which
LONDON (AP)—An in terna­
tional advertising agency says 
the London dollies of 1967 would 
ra th e r  look like model ! Je a n  
Shrim pton than Jacqueline Ken­
nedy. .!.„,!
In  a list of 12 entries, how­
ever, M rs. Kennedy! ra n  a 
strong second, fa r  ahead  of 
E lizabeth Taylor.
T h e  agency said its opera­
tives carried  out a sidewalk 
poll along the Strand, one of 
London’s . busiest thoroughfares.
Ninety-one girls were stopped 
and asked to look a t a  lis t of 
lovelies. They w ere then asked 
this question: “ Looking a t th is 
list of personalities and then 
thinking about th e ir clothes, 
th e ir  w ay of dressing and th e ir 
h a ir, which one would you p re ­
fe r to  look like.”
, After compiling the results, 
the agency said: “ they give a 
rough idea of the ideal of the 
1967 London gjrl, who su rp ris­
ingly enough, appears to envy 
the m atu rity  of the pre-hippy 
generation.”
Miss Shrim pton is B rita in ’s 
leading model.
After Miss Shrim pton and 
Mr.s. K e n  n e d y ,  those polled 
picked actress Hayley Mills, 
clothes designer M ary Quant, 
singer M arianne Faithfull and 
M iss T a y l o r .  Twiggy, the 
stringbean m odel was ninth on 
the list of 11.
the custom s and natiVe dress 
of the inhabitants as well as 
showing samples of the ir handi­
crafts;,'
Afternoon! tea .concluded a | 
very, enjoyable day for the visir I 
tors, y-
The - rum m age sale held by 
the senior citizens on Saturday 
last was a great success, and 
plans a re  now being m ade for 
the annual Hobby Show, Bake 
Sale and Tea to be held on Oct. 
28 a t 2 p.m . in the Senior Citi­
zen’s Hall. . .
The next regional m eeting 
will be held in R utland • on 
M arch 29.
4 5 c  o t  d r u g  c o u n te r s .
If Hearing 
is yonr 
P ro b le m . .
is your a n s w e r
Call in or phone 
Beltone Hearing Service 
1559 Ellis St Phone 763-2335
WIFE PRESERVERS
Fashion C o-prd inates
'b y ''' ■•
KORET of CALTFORNIA  
GUARANTEED TO WEAR 
ONE FULL YEAR!
k v w t-
HrrrON f-KI
KELOWNA
15C7 Pandosy St. Ph. 763-3111
IGA Choice.
28 oz. tins ............. 2 for
IS
Pharm acist 





44 oz. barrel .....
O n  H o l i d a y s  
S u n d a y s  o r  
e v e n i n g s  .  ; ,  
S e e  y o u r  
P h o n e b o o k  
undc ir
Easy Firsts 




open ’til 9 p.m. 
each FRIDA Y
Colgate^
Giant Size Tube ............. 49 c
Cigarettes
work party  will he held on 
October 14 and 15.
A delegate Is being sent to 
the G uide’s training am p to 
be held on Oct; 29, 30 and Nov. 
1.'
The first meeting for this sea­
son of the 5th Kelowna Girl 
Guides will be held this even­
ing nt 7 p.m'. Registration for 
the 3rd Kelowna Brownies Pack 
was held on Sopt, 18 nt St. 
Joseph 's Hall, Sutherland Ave,
To rtmova fruit or bony itolni* 
itrotch tho fabric ovor a  colondor^ 
pour boiling wotor t h r o u g h  tho 




Carton 200*s  ..... .............................
Carrots, Turnips, Onions
All types of cars and 
trucks at your service.
•  DAILY or WEEKLY 
RENTALS
•  LONG TERM  
LEASING
Mix or 
M atch... ■•oaooooooo**' 5 49c





Tito Romans called Baden- 
Baden, West G e r m a n  spa. 
Aquae Aurcliac—place of the 
golden w aters.
1’ Vft: C ' f 
,>;3I
K IN n n R G A R T F .N  
.S l'PPL Ii:S  A N D
PRH-SOTOOL  
FDIJCATIONAL T O Y S
W m . I readgoM  It Son 
534 I,eon 7M-26M





la pleaaed to announce that
s c o r n  BUiLDiNG 
SUPPLIES Ltd.
hBTc i^ n  appointed aa 
local acrnt In Kriowna.
Prom ptly Attended to.
•  All Inquirici Confidential,
•  No Problem, too iJ irg e  or 
too tm all.
2949  Pandosf Ph. 2-5223
i i i i
m m m
California 




Cdconiit, Strawberry, Butterscotch, 
Lemon, Neopolitan, 14 oz. pies .. 2 89c
SHOP and SAVE a t
buys a big midweek, holiday
at The Harrison
1
Y o u r  r o o m  f o r  3 n i R h b ,  3 h o a r t y  h r o n k f n a l G ,  2 ( l o l i f . h t f u i  d i r i n o r s .
■ A f t e r n o o n  t e n .  N i Rl i t l y  d a n c i n p ,  a n d  o n t e r l a i n m c n t ,  A  r e l a x i n g  
h e a l t h  t r e a t m e n t .  I B ^ h o l c s  o f  g o l f  o r  a  c u r l i n f !  I c s u o n . ,  I t ’s  a l l  
i n c l u d e d  f o r  o n l y  $38 p e r  p e r s o n ,  c u r  s p e c i a l  d o u b l o . o c c u p a n c y ,  
o l f - s e a s o M  r a t e  ( S e p t ,  l O t o M a y S ) ,  S l . i r t  y o u r  m i i i w e ' e k  l i o l i d a y  
S u n d a y ,  M o n d a y  o r  T u o ’’>d, iy  n i g h t ,  l o r  3 l u Ki t t i .
' l or rcs'crv.iiion''. vco so u r tr .n c l  i i i tc iu    or u n l c  M.ix N.irpil
I
4  Stores To Serve You 
Winfield, Rutland, Southgate and
f,n-
I'Cif •liP’jIi' i.r I.iifidnry, ivUI to hoth 
MAiCtD Mid cd  waiofi 'Miea.
THE HARRISON
a  Oiitinguishod Resort a l Harrison Hot Cpfiog',, Brill'.h Col j r b i a
 i~'I-'Il  — jl'h—̂      —  M ii"e  - -  I—  -—  - r  ..-J—
Okanagan M ission Stores
ViFIERE YOU A l.W A Y S G ET A LITTLE M O RE  
1 I I \ N  YOU f-XPFCTEDl
By A U E  K VMMINGA
, ■ Locally, the sports scene has been a quiet one. High School 
football domihates, but other clubs and organizations are pre­
paring  for the coming w inter months.
: Here are a few of . the things that are happening, have
happened and will happen:
P e te r Reed was elected president of the "Kelowna Badminr 
ton Club Tuesday, replacing past-presidont, Glyn, Joneq.- Peggy 
Ham ilton is vitX'-president,;LoUise Brook, trea su re r and Louise 
Lucas, secretary. ' ■vV?,,, .
. Serving on com rnittee are;; Marj M cFadden, Solvit Noakes, 
Don Wort, ,Val Ritchie and Hid Bertolomi.
M embership fees are reasonable. A couple can joiii for 
the . cost of ,10 fifty.-cent- ham burgers. Single players pay ..S3 
W hile juniors pay SI. ;
P laying ' day.s a re  Tuesday.. Thursday, .Friday and Sun­
day . T h h  weekday, sessions begin at 8 p.rp. . while the courts 
a re  open from 2 p.m. to;.5 R,m'.. ,on Sundays. .
Play is at the Bacjmintqn Hall on the corner 'o f  Garion 
and Richter.
/ More, than 100 people aitended the annual general rhccting 
of. thC' Kelowna Curling Club la.sl .week and the executive ex- 
; pcCts to enjoy a banner season.'
Four sheets of ice are being excavated, equipped and im ­
proved with new piping; hew' fluorescent lighting and painting 
a  part of the imprdvenrentsv'.
, Dates for the. three big bdnspicls planned by the club were 
a ls o .announced, ... . • , ■3- . .'
The biggest of them all,-is the Ogopogo, being .touted as the 
pre-B rier .bbnspiel. Some 100 rinks are expected to enter. The ■ 
bohspiel opens Feb. 29 and imns through March 3. . . .
‘ The M en’s Bonspiel goes Dec.; 1 to 3 while the Ladies .is , 
scheduled Jan . 19 to 21. . ^
; For season play, 35 rinks are already registered  and those 
wishing to curl should contact F. A. H arris a t the Club as spon 
. ' as  possible.;!.
A large increase in the number of senior cu rlers.is  also ex- 
. peCted, A total of 18 rinks competed last year but th a t . total, 
should be passed this season.
T ickets.w ere allocated to curling clubs .throughout the pro- 
; vince in prcparatidn  for the B rier.here in M arch. Each club 
will have a certa in  num ber of tickets to sell, to niem bers.
Jack  Brow is the man-ln-the-know tonight as the Kelowna 
/ P a rk s  and : Recreation, Comthission sponsored Hockey Clinic 
m oves into the M emorial Arena. ,!
Jack has gathered together some of the local hockey people 
' to help out d u ring -the  clinic, pem onstrations for Pups, B ee
^ e e s  and B antam s begin at 7 p.m. at the arena. . , ,
Checking equipm ent, cutting off sticks and the fundam entals 
of shooting and receiving the puck will be the. m ain items
taugh t tonight. , ;! . . .• i >
The m idgets and juveniles are on the iCe for; practical 
dem onstrations between 7:30 p:m. apd 10 p.m. . • ■,
All the players will get on the ice beginning at 7:30 p.m. 
F rid ay  for skating and again at 7 a.m. Saturday and Sunday. ;
Gondolences this week m ust go. to F rank  M arcanio w'ho 
toils weekly in the W ednesday Night Mixed League at the • 
Bowladrome. F ran k  was one ball away from! a, perfect ^am e 
W ednesday—m issed—and had to settle for a 440 garne.
.VANCOUVER (CP)—  B ritirh 
Columbia LionS! dealt a double; 
blow to Winnipeg Blue Bom bers | 
W ednesday nighti .w, h i p p.i h  g i 
them  17-1 and elim inating th e ir ! 
s ta r halfback ! Dave Raimey 
from action for the. next four 
weeks.
Raimey, top kiekoff re,turni 
specialist in the W estem  Foot-i 
ball Conference, s u f f e r e d a 1 
fractured collarl)one , rhidway- 
through the second quarter 
F irst reports said he will be 
sidelined a month. .
. The Lions’ victory, their sec­
ond of the season, gave them  
five points, one less m an Winni­
peg, but they rem ain  in the I 
league h a s  e m e n  t, one. point j 
behind the Bbmbers with a 
gam e in hand.
The same clubs, m eet again in 
Winnipeg Sunday..
A crowd of 25,412 w atched the 
.game.'"' "!'.■' ,.■■■'
. J im  Champion, who took over 
the Lions' head coaching job
favorite, at. fight imay be 
time. !!
If the .Aveather turns favora­
ble, H arry  M arkson, the G ar­
den’s d irector of boxing, pred­
icts a cowd of 35,000 and a 
gross gate of S300.000.;
Both fighters drove in. from 
their training cam ps in the Cat- 
.'kill Mountains W ednesday and 
went into seclusion. .
from Dave S k r  i e n midway quarterback Bernie Faloney
DAVE RAIMEY 
. . 3 out of action'
NEW YORK (AP) —  After.
Ipng. hard  training : sessions! .to 
reach, p e a k '; canditiqn. ; m iddle­
weight champion Nino Benvenuti 
'■' .' c' -a? !, .ro t'I ta ly 'ia iid . Emile! Griffith ;of
Faloney threw  to hauback  i 'V’ork are worrying about 
.Leroy. Sledge _for one touch-; todav for their 
down, . and tod ..another :a t''o u td o o r
scoring m arch th a t .was sntiffed ghca Stadium, toni.ght.. '. 
out .on the Wmmpeg four by an j. , forecast ' for th e ' IQ.pim.. 
in te icep tion .^  bqut i +  not . o p tim istic .. "The
. Defensive;:back Craig -^Htrray .; .. prediction i S
sco.red. the other Lions , touch- gad windyiwith a chance BOTH CONFIDENT
down \vhen . he m tercepted m   ̂ .p P P jj J j Q J Before breaking camp; both
pass by BiU Van burkleo on he expressed confidence in victory:
Winnipeg 50 and .romped the: . .y  'y  • ,  ' t, ■ ‘
rest of the w ay | m  the event ram  forces a j BenVenuti; has advantages in ,
^  J r- r  4U , 1. 1 ' pOstppnemcnti. the both will be l.'height. 5-11 to  5-712, and reach, i
, Tbd G erela the soccc -styto^ I 75 toches td  72. !in a ^ i t io m to
kicker,., converted' both touch -1.. , ■ ; ,  I ^ A. ■
downs and added a 'iT-varcl! A. postponement atoo would j ^gight. I t  was a factor m th e i r !
requirG annthcr . w eigh-in  the.
. ../ ■ ■ dav of the' fight.. tWinnipeg cam e, close on two.' . . ; •
The \v e i g h -t n today \yas 
.'chedtilcd for .11 a.m . at M.adi-!
.'Oil Sciuarc Garden. Benventifl. I
a natural middleweight, figured !.
to scale- about' 160 pounds t o :
Griffith's. 153. . . ■ !
first fight and dotild be again. ,, 
j . Bcnvenuti’s , rebuilt nose also 
i could be  a factor; He suffered a 
/ gash on the! bridge of his nose 
’ in the first fight and had .su rgery  
to rem ove a . bony clum p , on 
the nose. ■
' .The 29-year-pld Ita lian  never 
has been stopped. Hi.s record  is 
72-1, including 30 knockout*. 
Griffith, al.'o.29. has a 52-8 rcc« 
qrd. including 19 knockouts.. Ito 
was stopjxxl once, a- one-round, . 
k n 0 c k o u t !  b.V m iddlew eight 
Rtibih .Carter on Dec; 20, 1963.
' ■ :
STICKS TO WATERFALLS
..The giant frog of West Africa 
Stays tolpse to w aterfalls be-, 
cause, e x p c r t.. ' believe, t h e . 
spray provides vital e.xtra d.xy- 
gen which is absorbed through 
the skin. ..'
through the season, is confident 
his club can continue winning;
He said: he is pleased with the: 
cltib's hitting and the work of
field goal. / • ,
t q u c h d 0 w n tries. One was. 
called, back bn Kch Nielsen 
after, an, ihterierenco .! ruling,. 
Another , a ttem p t mto the. end 
zone w as just , a bit too: far! for ■ 
intended, recpiver Billy Cooper.
■ W innipeg^ . only p o in t' . was 
scored when Bill Lassotoi- m is­
judged Ed .U lm er’s .;40-yard' kick 
to  the. goal line'"and could, not 
get out of the end .zone.
Ol'TW EIGIIED OPPONEN’T
. For th e ir  first fight la s t .April 
27 when Benvenuti. dethroned 
(iriffiih;. on .a ' decisive, unani­
mous decision, the Ita lian  oitt-The ■ first q u arte r w as.'score- . . . . . . .
less. Lions led 10-1 at' the half ; "  Otohed his foe, 159 to la3  ?.
and. added their : o.th.er touch­
down in the final 1-5 minutes.
' ! Benvenuti was a . .13. tq 5 
uudcrdog a s  a challenger. He
•MASTER TAILOR
M aster Tailor John Estephan 
located at H a r r y ! Mitchell 
Men’s W ear, B ernard  Avenue, 
Complete alterations and 
remodelling — m en’s ' and 
ladies’ coats, suits, etc. '




ONLY 9 9 5 0
LONDON
OPTICAL
438 Law rence Ave. 7624516
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By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Los Angeles Kings indicated 
before 3,600 fahs Wednesday 
th a t their power play is a. thing 
!io  be feared  by expansion 
r iva ls  this season in the Nation­
al. Hockey Leaguie.
Brian Smith n o t c h e d  Los 
A n g .e 1 e s ’ second! power-play 
goal of the gam e in. the third 
pericid to provide a 2-2 tie with 
St.. Louis Blues in an exhibition 
gam e at B arrie , Pn t., between 
the new NHL clubs.
Detroit Red Wings, Toronto 
M aple Leaf.s! and Pittsburgh 
Penguins also posted exhibition 
victories. The Wings tripped 
New York R angers 4-2 a t Kitch­
ener, Toronto, rapped Rochester 
A m ericans of the American 
League 4-2 a t Oshawa and 
P ittsburgh Penguins edged Cal­
ifornia Seals 5-4 a t Brantford.
Gord Labossicre, tho Kings’ 
f ir s t ' choice in the exiiansion 
d ra ft th is ; spring, tallied on a 
power play in the second yicridd
Plans Approved
TORONTO (CP)-^The . Ijoard 
of governors of the National 
H o!c k e y  League Wedne.sday 
re jected  a suggestion by presi­
dent Glnrcnco . Campbell and 
gave' an expansion team  a pass 
port into the 1968 
finnis.
VANCOUVER (C P) : — Close 
to  26,000' football fans cheered 
■ W e d n e s d a y  night as they, 
watched a film ed rerUn of the 
famous ‘tm iracle m ile” race, 
between Dr. Rdgor B annister .of 
England and A ustra lia ’s John 
Landy on a m assive screen  at 
Em pire Stadium . •
Bannister and Landy w ere on 
hand to unveil a  bronze statue 
of them selves ; before Wednes-! 
d ay ’s W estern Footbail; Confer­
ence game between B.C. Lions.
1 and Winnipeg . Blue Bom bers.
The AVz-foot-high sta tue  . out- 
Iside the m ain entrance to  the 
s t  a d  i U m eOmmernorates the 
sub-four-noinUte m ile the two 
track  stars ran: here  in 1954 at 
Ithe British E m pire Gam es.
The crowd w atched the pro- 
c e e d i n g s  on a 28-by-21-foot 
closed eircuit ' television screen 
mounted ph the stadiurn fence. 
T hey  then saw a film  of the 
race, bn the screen. '•
THOUSANDS CHEER
At half-time, the. two men 
drove ai’ound ' the cinder track 
I they! raced on Aug. 7,'1954. The 
crowd cheered again for the 
two track men who gave Can- 
I  ada one of the g rea test events 
in its sports history. ■
On Aug. 7, 1954, the Duke of! 
Edinburgh and 35,000 other fans 
stood and cheered as the two
a t h i  e t e s! partic ipated  in  the 
"race  of! the Century;” ! :
At th a t tim e, the four-m inute 
mile W a s  the Mount E verest of 
sport. B annister, then 25, was 
the fii’st m an. to break  the fpurr 
m in u te . barrie r with a tim e of 
3:59.4 a t  ..Oxford, M ay 6; 1954. 
His record had scarcely  been 
approvecl when Landy, then 24, 
Covered the distance in 3:58 a t 
Turku, Finland, on Jiine 21.
E ight men a n s w e r  e d the 
starter!s! pistol tha t Aug. 7. At 
the half-w aym iark i t  had  come 
a two-man race. At the  three- 
-quarter m ark ;. only ;tw o yards 
separated  Landy and B annister.
Landy tried to widen his lead 
down the backstretch  in antici­
pation of B annister’s famous 
closing kick. .,
With the stadium  Un bedlam , 
it happened. Ju s t as the  wor­
ried Landy looked over; his le ft 
shoulder,; Bannister began his' 
kick and .svvept past on Landyjs. 
right.
The statue unveiled W ednes­
day night depicts! tha t m om ent 
—the instant . Landy lo s t ! the 
race.
Banni.ster finished' four yards 
ahead Of Laiidy, with a tim e of 
3:58.8—six-tenths of a second 
faster than his tiirie a t Oxford.
Lnndy’s tim e was 3:lj9.,6. A 
Canadian, Rich Ferguson, was 
third.
HIT BY LINEBACKERS
R aim ey left the. game , a fte r 
being hit b y  1 i n e b a e k e r  s 
Dwayne! Czupkai ahd Grog Find­
lay  on a. pass, jria.v .U le.fum blcdj 
the ball on the play,! and. F ind­
lay recovered. '
Two Lions le f t . with in ju ries ; 
before' the. gam e . ended. -.Lasse-i 
ter received ''a mild : leg .irijur.y.i 
and tackle Rich . koepcr, .play- ' 
ing his first game;: suffered, torn, 
knee . 'ligam ents!' .in."the early  
minutes.
Winnipeg! coach Joe Zaleski 
switched Lu Confessori from, 
the defensive .backfield to quar­
terback la te  in the last/quarte r! 
Confessori,. w+o had played well 
oh defence, had his! second, pass 
of - the: ,, gam e intercepted by 
M urray. '■. ' . '  '''.'
Van Burkleo edmpietcd 14. of . 
26 passes for 197 yaids. Falo­
ney gained. 238 ,yaids!in  '.the air'.' 
as he was su.ccc.s'sful with . 14 of 
22 . 'passes' tried. Lions .totaLi| 
offence ! was ,370 y a rd s ! . com;
pared with. Wirinipeg’s 292
! .LAND.'IS.'BIG!'!': 
Canada is the .second largest 
country in the . world! !,w'ith aii 
a rea  of 3,851,809 square miles.
FRANK MAHOVLICH 
. . . scores twice
to start a comeback after Bill 
■ McCroary and Roger P icard  
scored for St, Louis in the first 
period.
Al Q.shnwa, F rank  Mahovlich 
paced Toronto with two goals 
before 2,5(10 fans, Wayne Carlc: 
loii and Mike Walton scored the 
other T o r o n t o  goals, G erry 
Meehan and Andre Champagne 
repllc’d for Rochester, a 'Toron- 
In f:irm 
the onl.v
But Brother Act Goes Better
SURREY, B,C; (CP) — V an-|l;19 . Nick, lannone m ade it 2-0 
couver Canucks had Phil Malo- early  in the second, but a pair 
ncy but Seattle Totem s double-, of iienalties to Seattle defence*.
Stanlcv Ciipi'l'f* Leafs robninded f o r ' a  2-2] 
lie after 40 miputes,
the p l a y o f f  w lniai in ilu Montelth, Gary Ja rro tt
team ed him with a .b ro th e r  act 
and em erged with a 3-2 victory 
in a W estern Hockey League 
exhibition gam e before 1,200 
team . Meehan scored I fans in this Vancouver suburb 
first-period goal but Wednesday night, '
c.stablishod E astern  Division 
will meet the champions of the 
expansion W estern Division for 
the Staiilcy Cup, .starting April 
4, ■
Each six-tram  division will 
Btagc playoff.s to deterinlno a 
Stanley Clip finalist,
Campbell suggested i>layoff 
arrangem ents ,should be set li]! 
to avoid a Stanley Cut), final 
between an estaldlshcd team 
and an exiuinsion one, likely to 
b(' overm atched.
He advocated tho first ami 
th ird  and second and fourth 
team s in caeli liivi.sion meet In 
the opening rouiid. In the sec­
ond, round, fil'st-rouiuL winners 
would o|)i)ose their ('ouilterparts 
in the other division,
Stafford Smythe of Toi'onto 
Maple lauifs, a memlwr of tiu' 
Ixiard of g o v e r n o r s ,  (ir.,1 
favored Cam pbell's jilan Uiit, 
la ter went a.long with th e d th e r 
governors,
"This way the new division 
get.s a ehanee to declare its 
ovyp playoff cham pion," said 
Smythe, , '
Tlie governors decided the 
first two gam es of the cup final 
will he played In the home rink 
of the W estern D,vision chain, 
won, the next tliree at the
and Bol'i McCord! Jemi Ratollo 
and Vie ll'ndflclil were New 
York’s M'llpei's, . '
Vfil I'oi'teyno, , T-00 Boivin. 
Andy nm hgnto, Ken Schinkol 
nnd Billy l^len' nieounted for 
goals in PittsHnrgh’s victory, 
,Ie:in Paul Pnidso' scored two 
and Bill llieko nnd Ron llarri.s 
ono ('neh for California,
Maloney, \vho will bo 40 next 
vvcck. W a s  probably the best 
man on the ice for both clubs 
as he set un holh Vancouver 
goals and genornlly demon- 
.stratod w hat the gam e is all 
about*
But S eattle’s hrothor team , 
Tom and Nick lannone, both in 
the am ateur ranks la,st ,season, 
each scored a goal nnd Tom ’s 
niai'ker in tho third period 
lu'oved ,lo bo the winner, •
. Seajtlo led 1-0 after ono per­
iod, with Billy lyes scoring at
man, Bernie Gould gave the 
Cnhuck.s! an opportunity to test 
thoir power irlay and'! they 
scored to, tie it up a t 2-21,
B arry  Watson, on M aloney’s 
rebound, scored the firlst Van­
couver goal nnd Bruee Carmi- 
ejiael steered in a M aloney pass 
to get the equalizer in the third 
period,
’rite exhibition w as the first 
of four for the Canucks, who 
m eet San Diego ip Chilliwack 
F riday  and In Surrey Saturday 
night. ,
MADE WITH MILK
, Most of the commorcihlly- 
iniuie wiilte broad in Canada Is 
made w ith  enriched white flo.ur 
nnd added skim milk solids.





In divisional playoffs, f li 't  
and third ami second and fonitli 
team s wdl m eet in tho hest-of. 
seven seiies
BASEBALL STARS
By TIIF. AfvSOCI A T rn  PR ESS 
I’Kehtni ,liin iC « t f 1 ,v h 
H urler, Athleiics, shot out rin
K.ansss (At,' boat f h a  .igii 4 e 
Il ul comt\U'«*d n rvit'cp of n 
t* "luhteheaitor. T h e  A thtrtic ' 
w u the ftrri gam e W
n a lH n f-W lltto  M r  C o v e  V,
G,.ir.tf, hi! B gr.ind.?lam  tv ir r
»! ' H B a d u . e  f' i ' iO F u n  ■ . ' ’
"1 2 t iUi!' , , ,  h 0'v*'i' .V
' 5!(;.
CANADIAN PACIFIC AIRLINES
scni'Piiij; c H,\Nci;s KFj ji'x rivi:si;i»i . 25tii, i967
Kclownn-Vniii'ouvcr . '
Fliglit 33 Daily LV' Kelowna 3:30 p.in ,: AR: Vimeouver 4:20 p,m,
I'ligln 11 Daily LV: Kelowqa 9:05 p,m, (via Pentictoni; Alt: Vancouver lOi.SO p,m.
Vancoiiver-Kclottnn
Flight 34-D ,d ly  LV;
.service to K-'’ 
Flight I2 -I)a lly  LV;
CalguryfKcldwna
Flight
Vivncouvcr 7:30 a,m ,; 
iiwnai 
Vaneouvci 7 30 p,m
hh -Dnlly LV: Cal'gary 
.Old t'astlegar)
AUi Penticton 8:30 a.m , (direct limoiudne 
; ,'Mt: Kelowna 8 3,3 p,m,




to Pent.;cion Id I'lighl at — Peidietnn 8 ,’)0 n m.; All: t'.dgiu'y
N»)'|l;’,; 1 light'  '.-'9 ;n,d 30 havr  bm'n *.|. i.erdeij fni- ih> f.i 
l i i i ' i - i i ! '  l ! i i i i . i > i n e  . - e r v i e e  r g e i a t e d  l n ' w i i n  
i " n n , r , ' : ' i e n  with CPA !.chedules , ,




n (00 I 
■ P i' n t , i (’in m
In r  f i.'ti'.i'r i;',fr'.rn,,i‘."o, phn- c  c, .1' f ; A;.'" ; I- I C PA I iffi r.
CANADIAN PACIFIC AIRLINES LIMITED
No. I t  Shops ( ’apri, Kelowna
HI M HV \
\
1 ( ) \ S 1\ 1 O K M  \  l i (  ) \  PIK ) \ |
M ohawk Kelowna Service
.;|!|f||!;ls
SHOT SHELLS 





Sw eatshirts T-Shirts — Jacke ts
LUBE JOB Com plete
K A N D Y  A PPL E
SPRAY PAINT
CHROME
AIR CLEANER ,,„ „ 2 .2 9  
BLENDED GASOLINEYES,




Drive in — fill up at the price and octane 
of your choiee.
Blends 7  Prices 
LO LO GAS PRICKS —  WE NEVER CLOSE>VE NEVER CLOSE
KELOWNA SERVICE
yW O H A W K
1505 H A R V EY  A VE.
“Pricc,s arc Bom  Here and Rai.scd Elsewhere” 762-2822
K IN G SREGULAR
I
b e e r
• n i V ' / l Q
t o p s i i c i i  a BIG t l i i i s t ‘ BEST!
■I 0 1
0 '« r r r r
P'«» r i - *  .1*
r*-
n i n ( I NN* n H * >■( I N n c o M e * N V (B c .)
I c i j t S  t y  in» Liquor Control B oa-d or by th« Gov*rrwr#nt of B nt ah C olum bia
I
'' "Sw-
^+"?'.lS® î!^r.'; it..+< •
K E L O W A /D A n iT  (» P & IE B . TWIB*. S ^ .  M , PA G E T
With Five-Point Outburst
By THE CANADL\N PRESS
Ted G erela, B ritish  Columbia 
Ldons soccer-type kicking spe­
cialist, moved into the top 10 in 
the W estern Football Confer­
ence individual conference race 
W ednesday. He s c o r  e d five 
points on a  field goal and two 
converts as Lions trounced Win­
nipeg Blue Bom bers 17-1. Gere­
la has 31 points.
Saskatchew an’s Jack. Abend- 
s c h ^  is in first, place with 59 
points.' '
The leaders; .
TD C FG S P ts 
Abendschan, S 0 20 12 3 59
G. Reed, S , 8 0 .0 0 48 
Nielsen, W 8 0 0 . 0 48
Thom as, E  
Coleman, C 
Evanshen, C 






7 0 ,0 
7 0 0 
0 17 8 
,0 15 6 
6 0 0 










By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Billings, Mont.—Henry Hank, 
D etroit, knocked out Les Borw 
den, M ontreal, 4, light-heavy- 
weights. .■. .
NEW CLUBHOUSE NEARING COMPLETION (Courier Photo)
The Kelowna Golf and C o u n - ' a t, an estim ated. $130,000, the; proyince. A delay in .the ar- opening social f u n c t i b n  b e ' held in m id-Novem ber,
try  Club’s hew ■clubhouse clubhouse will add- to- the rival of carpeting for the new . .scheduled Oct. 28. Secretary- ’The old clubhouse will be d ^
building is about a week aWay reputation of the golf club .! 'buildjng has resulted in t h e ! m anager, F red  H eatley esti-. molished ' to m ak e  room for
from  actual completioh. Buiit ■ being one of the finest in the . canceilation of an official i . m ates the official opening will- additional, park ing  space.
BOWLING SCORES
B y TH E ASSOCIATED PRESS
Chicago White box, poised 
. W ednesday night to seize the 
le a d  in the tight .American 
League pennant race, tumbled 
instead  to fourth place, ju s t  an 
: eyelash  aw ay from, elirninalion.
The villains were the usually} 
harm less K ansas City Athletics,, 
whose lease to the cellar has 
b ^ n  locked up for weeks. The 
AthieUcs swept a twbnight dou­
bleheader from  the White Sox 
5-2' and 4-0, leaving Chicago 
With nothing m ore to hope for 
llBian a  shm  chance, of forcing a 
playoff. ■. .
Front-running . M i  n n e s o t  a 
Twins bowed to C a l i  f o r  n i a 
Angels 5-1 n n d  Boston Red Sox 
dropped its second straight to 
. Cleveland Indians .6-0 Wednes­
d ay  afternoon. D etroit was idle. 
T hat m eant that when the 
W hite Sox took the field against 
th e  Athletics they were a m ere 
one-half gam e behind the Twins 
and led the three other contend­
ers in the 'vital; losS'column. - j
- Loss .tha.n six hours later, 
they-w'ere on th e  brink of being 
completely but of the picture. 
Tho: double - loss left them  .with 
an 89-70 . record and  a.;' maxi- 
muin possibility.;of .92. victorie.s. 
if . !.’they; . s w e e p ' their three 
-reiii.-dining gam es against Wash­
ington-Senators, .
- Minhe.spta has already .won .91 
and Boston-90. Those, two team s 
play' . t h e i-1" ; Iasi, .two - gam es 
against each other. If:', they 
split, Chicago:'mu”  sweep; to tie 
Minne.'otai. ;,lf Bostpn wins; both 
games, -a- White .Sox sweep 
would tie the ; Red Sox. If 
Minnesota wins both gam es, the 
White, Sox a re  through, regard ­
less.of w hat they do.
,il,. w a.S ' a .characteristic  lack 
of hitting th a t did the. .Sox in. 
They . m anaged ju st , seven hits 
in the doubleheader.
.Jim G osger’s three hits drove 
in th ree runs for the Athletics 
andj Chuck Dobson handcuffed 
the Sox oh two hits until the
ninth' inning.of the opener. 'Then 
Chicago pushed across both its 
runs but P au l .Lindblad pitched 
out of the 'jam  and saved Dob­
son’s 10th victory.':
BOWLADROME 
W ednesday, Ladies League 
Septem ber 27, 1967 
W’pm en’s High Single '
Donna Simkins - c - .—, - —. .  261 
W om enk High ’Triple 
F lo : Lang i . . . .  647
Team  High Single
Slowpokes - - - : -j.- - - - —. .  . . c 1001 
, Team  High Triple
Slow pokes.--.-. 2622
, u- ' W omen’s High Average .
Jim  (Catfish) H unter won his ^lo  Long, Therese M oonen..181
13th. in the. nightcap,, allowing 
just, three, h its  a n d . started . Kan­
sas City’s \v i n n;i n g four-run 
rally in the sixth inning with a 
single.' :
The Angels, who. finish the 
seaso n w ith  four gam es against 
D 0  t r  o i t, hopped bn . form er 
team -m ate Dean Chance; and . 
stunned the Twins. I t gave Cali-jM ary GUidi.--. 
fornia tw’o . victories in the : M en’s ; High Single
Team  Standings
Slowpokes '"“ . c . ' . . . : . . . . . . . . . . u
HI ,-Lo's .- - -
M am as .  '
Y aks -, . y . . . . . .
Wed. 9 p.m. Mixed League 
S ep t.. 27. 1967 
W omen’s High 'Single
-B u t
By TH E ASSOCIATED PREvSS
San F ran c isco - G iants are 
m aking  their move ~  about a 
^m onth  too late.
T h e  Giants- suddenly a re  as 
hot a team  as there is to bo 
found in baseball. Trouble is, 
the .season ends this weekend.
The G i a n t s  now are  Dtz 
gam es behind the St. Louis Car­
dinals, as elose as any team  
has been to the Cards, who 
cllhched the pennant long ago.
The G iants beat the New 
York Mots 7-2 W ednesday with 
Willie M e  C o v e y  hitting a 
gi’antl-.'iam hom er, hi.s second 
^ d scs-lo ad ed  shot in four days, 
^ n d  Willie Mays belling a solo 
blast. Mays had two on Tuc.'- 
d.ly, giving him 22 for the sea­
son.
Another event of note in the 
, gam e was Mike M cCormick’s 
2 let victory, Certain to get 
attention in tho balloting for 
Comohaek P layer of the Year, 
M cCormick becam e the wlhnin- 
gcst C’linnl left-hander since 
Johnny Antonelli .won 21 games 
In 1951, also a iiennant-winning 
y ea r for tho Giants. ■
2 TEAMS BLANKED
In other N a t i o n a l  League 
game.s- Wedne.sday, H o u s t o n 
Astro,s shut out Philadeliihin 
—'ThiHies 1-0 in U innings and j 
^Pittsburgh Pirate,s beat l .o s : 
Angeles Dodgers 1-Q, St, 1-ouis ’ 
at Chicago and Atlanta at Cm- , 
cinhntl were rained out,
McCovey’s homer, his IlOtli 
cam e off.Tug McGrnw in a six- 
'ru n  ihird-inmng outlnirst, Mays 
hit his ,564th lifetime shot In llio 
fifth,
Jim  Bunning of the Phillies 
nnd Mike Cuellar lif the Astros 
w ere locked ill a biilhant pitch­
ing duel until -the 11th when 
Rusty Staiib dmibled With two 
out and scored on Chuck Hurri- 
-Bon’s single, Doth p i t c h e r s 
alUnsed .-ux hits,
Bob; Vealo stoiiped the Dodg- 
,ers i>n five hits and the Pirates
210
t h r  e e -g  a m e series with the 
league leaders. •
Don M incher, , a, form er Twin, 
started a four-rUn fourth; inning 
against Chance with his 22nd 
hpme run of the year. Chance, 
working with just two day’s 
rest, blam ed himself.';
“ I.'blew i t ,” he;siii,d,. .‘■■nobodyj 
but.m e. ; ■
”I j u s t  m ade some bad 
pitches—high pitches. There’s: 
110 excuse for it. If it costs us 
the pennant, I ’ll have some­
thing to think about a ll w inter,”
WILLY MAYS 
. , , on hom er spree
Itot the only run ot the gam e in 
Hu fiuu'th iniung when Uobcrto 
(dcinoiitc. followed M alty Alou'fi 
li'iple with a single,
BASEBALL
STANDINGS
3 ALLOWED 5 HITS
Three Cleveland pitcdicrs sty­
mied Boston on five, hits, 
R o o k i e  Richie Scheinblum 
s m a s h e d  th ree  hits, ” orcd 
three runs and diovo in anoth­
er. ,Ioe Azcue hikl two. hits and 
two R 131.
Sonny - Siebort, Bob Allen aiid 
3tan VVilliams shared the pitch­
ing witii A llen ' striking 'out the, 
only batter he faced and Wii- 
liam.s llic fir.st two lio pitched 
to, ending a bases-loadcd none-1 
out th rea t in tlie Red Sox sixth, 
As the final weekend "D.f thej  
seasbn approaChc's, Minnesota,! 
wiih two gam es to go against ' 
the Red Soft, leads botiv,Boston j  
and Detroit, by one gam e. The 
Tigers have four to play, all 
with California, Two days ago, 
Detroit was all but counted out 
o f  the race  and now tliey arc 
tied with llio 'I'wins hi the lo,ss 
column and le a d ., both , Boston 
and Chlcaigo there.
F ran k  M arcanio ___ --- - r -  440
Women’s High Triple 
M ary .Guidi j ; . 587 
M en’s High Triple 
Rico Guidi 783
T eam  High Single 
T hunderbirds i : .  982
Team  High Triple 
Calona Wines 2786
Women’s High Average 
M ary Guidi 193
M en’s H iglr Average ,
Rico Guidi _ 252
"400” Club 
F ran k  M arcanio 440
“ 300” Club 
John M orrison 3.65
Rico Guidi 302
Team  Standings 
Gafona Wines . 6
T urvey’s Furniture . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,5
Royal Bank  5
Top Cats -',..,-1:___J . 5
Thunderbirds  5
MERIDIAN LANES 
I.adics Titcs. 7 p.m . League
Roa.T;M„Schotlna Corporotlon Umited
Sept. 26. 1967 
Women’s H igh Single
Pat Rea -'2:284
Women’s High Triple
P at Rea . . . .  „ .  - . . . . —. - .  .  .  601 
Team  High Single 
Flyers 948
Team  High Triple
Lucky’s . '- .2 . : .  —/ —. . I . . .  2459 
Women’s High Average 
Dee M alcolm . . 2 . - . , . . 2 1 4  
Team  Standings 
LUcky ’ s .  - .  .2 ;... 10
Old S tyler’s - . . . ^ . : - . . . . . . . .  10
Flyers    7
Aces , 7




Audrey L ittle  — 302 
Men’s High Single 
Archie B arber 322
Women’s High Triple 
Vera Seriger ...V - 672
Anita S tew art 672
M en’s High T riple 
Lou M atsuda - . i - - —/. 774
Team  High Single
Mission M ites . . .  ---1226
Team  High Triple 
Mission Mites; 3240
Women’s High Average
Anita Stew art  -----. 2— 210
M en’s H igh A verage 
Lou M atsuda 261
“300”  Club 
Archie B arber . . : .2 L .~ . . . .  322 
Audrey Little 302
John Schm idt --- - 300
Team  Standings 
Cosmonauts. — .
O’Keefes
Chapm an’s . . . . . . . ____ _____




See the all new 
1968 SNOWCRUISER 
TODAY
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lU TUi; \SSO( lATI D THI SS
. . . . . .  >
W ith  Tills  V iew
A lew choice lots slill available 
with bcautil'ul views of the City 
and Lake.
Fully Serviced with Paved Roads, 
S treet Lighting.
Undergrnund Power, Telephone, 
N a tu ra l' Gas and TV Cable.




M ouiilnin 'A venue
v isit tlie iii'tni', clicck the fneilltleii, then have a talk with one of our 16 Building
Contraetnr Meinhern.
Ihe ir Aim ; . . To Build , . . To Please ,
■ ,511 meiVilici':, nf the National liouso Biiildors A.'-.soi'iijtion,
For further details e.ill Mr. A. A. Blnekford 762.5202 — 761-1116
Mium
TDIIHNTO U ’l '  ....
R u c )* e I (i ,.‘>f Pie C.i;.',iia i,ta!
I'i'.ol''all I. I' a H u e Wi nil ',i) ' ''“j '
( P o p p i ' d  i l i e i r  . ' l U a u ,  . n  I  . l e l r   ̂ ' ' '
Da'., form ei''C .m .i.1,.1;,
1 a.iK'ie q u n r t'e i U a e k v ; ji ' ’■
T. .‘lito , \ i a u . P  ' ' '
Si.tmpi'der!!. a '
Da.v was T.a.le ' a'.'.ii.’i' ir *' j '"
Xmeriean I eague
W I I’ll, liB l, TP
01 I'.O ,ii'.0 2
80 DO : . i ; 1 .1
ho ill ii.a '3
I .
 ̂ PULI’I Kl NCT. FOR 01 r 01' UnVN
\'. I, ai'« rk .ii.cd  10 Bnnounca that wo luut. acquirtid.lhn rom aim ng land m tho 
IIOl.I.AAVOOl) D M .I. .SI liDIVISION
ilia! are ddntinuiip; tn devel.ip tliis (ieliRiitful co u n try 'a re a . ,
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ON DISPLAY NOW 
AT ARENA MOTORSl
See Our Display Of
f
★  MUSTANGS ★  FALCONS
★  GAUXIES ★  RANCHEROS 
N ew  and Demonstrator Models!
4 2 3  Qaeensway at Pandosy D ia I7 6 2 -4 5 1 1
exDerience
m one greaj
No wonder people are 
swinging to Labatt’s.
Labatt’s is brewed and aged naturally right here 
in B.C. And its smooth flavour comes from more than 
a  century of knowing just the right easy-drinking, 
smooth flavour people like.
So, when people discover a  beer this great — 
it’s bound to start a trend. And that’s why the swing 
is to Labatt’s. Join in!
;v ': f + y
h e  
g r e a t  
f i a r n e  
i n  b e e r . i o b a t t s
cniffi
9
for free home delivery and twttlo return, phonr:
762-2224
T*.» II Kir r..*. ifio c« earu 'io  ar i . - i c - *  »»'- i •*
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See w h a f s  n e w  in th e  w o rld  of f a s h i o n !
^SsSssm̂ S
BASEBALL STATISTICS
B y ' ] ^  Ca n a d ia n  p b e s s
American League
AB R H P ct.
Y astrz’ski* Bos 571 H O  182 .319 
F . Rob’son. B al 475 83 149 .314
Kalihe; Det. 442 ■ 93 137 .310
Scott. Bos 557 73,169 .303
Balir, Balt 544 72 162 298
Runs: Y astrzem ski, Boston. 
UO: Killebre\v, M innesota, 102.
Runs Batted In: Y astrzem ski, 
. 115; KiUebrew, il2 .
Hits, Y a s t  r  z e ni s k  i, 182 
Tovar, M innesota, 172.
Triples: B lair, B altim ore, 12: 
Buford, Chicago, 9.
KiUebrew, 43; F .  Howard, 
W ashih^on, 36.
S t o l e n  Bases: Cam paneris. 
K ansas City, 55; Buford, 34.
Pitching: Santiago, Boston,
11-4, .733; Horlen, Chicago, 19-7 
.731.
Strikeouts: Lonborg, Boston. 
241; McDowell, Cleveland. 229.
National League : '
: AB R H Pet.
Clerhente, P itts  573 101,201 .356 
Gonzalez, Phila 492 73 ,16i .339
M. Alou, P itts  541 85 183 :33g
Staub. Hous 535 70 180 .336
Y astrzem ski and Flood, StL ; 506 65 167 ,330
I B u n s: A aron ,: A tlanta, 113; 
Brock, St.''Louis. 110. ,
1 Runs B atted In: Aaron, 109;. 
Cepeda, St. Louis. 108. ;
H its: Clemente, P ittsburgh ,
204; Brock, 201.
Triples: Williams, C h icag o ,-
Pinson. Cincinnati; /and Brock,
St. Louis, 12: Morgan, Houston, 
11..-' ■ 
, Home Runs: A a r o n , , ,39;
Wynn. Houston. 37..
Stolen Bases: Brock, 51; Mor­
gan. Houston, .39.,,
Pitching: Briles, St, Louis,
13-5,  .722:, Hughes, St. Louis, 
15-6,. .714.
Strikeouts; Bunning, Phila- +  
delphia, 243: Jenkins, Chicago 
;228.' ■■ ,
EVE*S OF KELOW NA, LADIES’ A PPA REL, PANDOSY  
STREET^ CATERS TO T H E FIN E TASTE OF WOMEN  
A N D  TEENAGERS W ITH A  FULL LINE OF 
UP.TO*DATE APPA REL.
THIS IS THE RECEPTION ROOM AN D  W AITING A R E A  OF HILLIER’S H A IR  
STYLING  STUDIOS, BER N A R D  A V E . H ILLIER’S FEATURES TH E LATEST IN
COIFFURES AND H .\IR  PIECES.
’"t ^
M ORRISON AUTO SERVICE, LAW RENCE A V E ,, USE M O DERN M ACHINERY  
TO TEST AND SERVICE ALL MAKES OF CARS.
Value For Money
SUNBEAM TIGER
Fioni tlie all ne\v ARROW 
seilaii uu- station wagon) 
to the fanta.stic Al.I’-lNK 
or TiClHlR, this line-up i'f 
SUNHHAM offers you the 
most in oar value tmlay, 
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IHOTORS ICARAOR! ITD
Cleared In Death
NEW YORK (AP)—A Negr 
police detective, whose fat: 
shooting. Of a  14-year-old Negro 
boy touched off anti-police dis­
orders in a Brooklyn neighbor­
hood for th ree  nights, has been 
cleared  by a  grand jury .
CHEESE MAKING UP
EDM ONTON; (CP)—Alberta 
Cheddar cheese production in 
the firs t six months of 1967 was 
about 1,600,000 p b  u n d s, an 
increase of m ore than  50 per 
' umpared with production 
for the corresponding period 
last year. D airy  Commissioner 
it. P . Dixon said  higher m arket 
for cheese contributed to 
the increase.
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
REMEMBER WHEN . . .
J"ed W illiams, Boston Red 
Sox’ g rea t slugger, hit a 
: 450-foot hom e run a t his 
la s t tim e a t  b a t seven, year.s^ 
ago today—in i960. The 42- 
y e a  r  -o I d s ta r  had been 
expected to re tire  a t the 
end of the, season, . a . few- 
days la ter, but announced 
a t the end of the gam e: 
“ I ’ve quit a t the righ t 
tim e .” 'The home run m ade ; 
the difference ais Boston 
bea t B altim ore 5-4. It was 
the 521st of his career, with 
•S^lifetime batting average 
;;.'of,.345.-.:
TRACING FOWL
Ontario lands and forest em ­
ployees banded 12,300 ducks and 
geese in the la s t  fiscal year.




440 Bernard Ave 
Phone 762-2691
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KELOWNA
on Pandosv
And Imports from —
IT A l.Y  - -  I RANCH —  
HO N G  K O N (. — SPA IN 
s c o n . A N I )  1 N (.H A M ) 
AI STRIA ~ TA IW A N  
an d 'O U E B E C
M T O F
ivs
!•' ■W'1
i H S l Ila Ŵ
9(«̂ f6iff!aBm̂M.st*Mŵ y </■* =̂jajâ SMIw
G AR RY’S HUSKY SERVICE CENTRE, HIGHW AY 97, 
NORTH OF GLENM ORE ST., HOME OF RENAULT  
A N D  M ANY FINE USED CARS.
" / - * * />/
T U R V E Y ' S  F U R N I T U R E  C E N T R E ,  P A N D O S Y ^ ^ V I . ^  I ^ R E E  ^  
Q U A L I T Y  F U R N I T U R E  F R O M  P E R I O D  T O  M O D E R N  D A Y  S I  Y L I N G .
I iprT.OWNA PAILT COURIER. tH U R .. SEPT. 88. 19CT PAGE t
WASHINGTON (A P i—Repub­
lican critics 1 a u n c h e d fresh 
charges today, that. President 
Johnson is not tellihg the Amer­
ican people the tru th  about the 
V ietnam  w ar.
Senator C l i f f o r d  P . Case 
(Rep.. N .J .' said . J  o hnson 
appeared  to be "indulging, the 
proponents, of a m ilitary .solu-, 
tion in Vietnam yfor political 
reasons" by o f  d e ring air 
a ttacks on North Vietnam ports 
a fte r  Defence Se c re ta  r  y 
McNamara said this Would not 
be an effective m eans of stop­
ping the infiltration of supplies 
into the South.
Senator Charles' H. Percy
.' ‘Rep! Ill ,/ said the public is iipt; 
' being tp’.d that bombing ncai ! 
j China will bring that country: 
: into the w ar. .He repeated pre-,i 
vicius charges that the president' 
has Deen "constantly  wrong" 
about "w here we stand; what 
we can accompliish and what 
the w a r . will cost." •
Case expressed his views in a 
prepared Senate speech. Percy 
in an interview.
Case, a Senate foreign rela­
tions com m ittee m em ber who 
has urged- tha t the bombing be 
lim ited to vital m ilitary target.s. 
.said the adniin istratioh 's han­
dling of the w ar has produced 
“ a crisis of confidence.”
“The people's anxiety, and 
tha t of Congress, too, springs 
perhaps in greatest part from a 
growing conviction that the 
adm inistration is not telling 
them  the tru th ."
Controls Sought 
Over Exhaust
VICTORIA (CP) : B ritish
Columbia will consider legisla­
tion to control exh .aust, funies 
.from motcT vehicles when a  
cheap and effective anti -fume 
device bccomps available. Attor­
ney-General Robert Bonner said 
here. ^
■ However, until an inexpensive 
and w orkable device is produced 
the m inister said the provincial 
Pollution Control Board and the/ 
Motor Vehicles Branch are tx>th 
seeking aii answer to the pollu­
tion problem caused by cars and 
trucks. He said the governm ent 
Avould welcome possible solu­
tions from the public.
H.
s m w m
VANCOUVER (C P '—A reso lu ­
tion calling on Attorney-General 
Robert Bonner and the provin­
cial .government to set up a com- 
mi.'Pion to probe, charges, pf ex­
cessive force by t)olice was 
passed here at the W estern 
-Canada regional convention of 
the International . Woodworkers 
of Am erica.
.D elegates endorsed the re.solu- 
tipn after Paddy Neale, secre­
ta ry  of the -Vancouver and Di.s-' 
trict Labor council, said RCMP 
use a considerably amount of 
bru tality  in a n y  .picket line in
B.C.''- .
VOGUE b e a u t y  SALON, BEiRNARD AVE., SI’ECIALIZING IN UP-TO-THE-
■ The delegates also , voted _ to 
send the resolution to the police 
union with a covering le tter say­
ing it is realized b ru tality  is not 
Used by all police officers but 
only by a sm all minority.
M r. N eale, a m em ber of the 
IWA, said the labor movement 
has had fairly good relations 
with Vancouver city police as. 
fa r as picket lines are concern­
ed.
“ The RCMP use a cbrisider- 
able am ount of brutality in any 
picket line ili this province,” Mr. 
Neale-i said. /  ■
He also said both the RCMP 
and city police are  brutal toward 
Indians who have been drinking.
‘T’ve seen them  thrown to the j 
floor, kicked and beaten, tossed | 
in paddy wagons and beaten 1 
during their tr ip  to the p o lice .] 
station.”
The convention also voted to 
ask the; Crown to bc prepared to 
try  cases when an accused pcr- 
,;nn tn.nkes his first coui’t ap-
p ea ran ce j and, if there is a 
finding of not guilty, pay' all 
defense costs including lost 
wages; '. i
In other business, delegates I 
asked the Canadian Labor Con­
g ress to dem and that the federal 
■government set up a price re­
view board to publicize "unjusti­
fiable” price increa.ses and de­
velop a consum er information 
program . ':
They also called for power 
steering on logging and other 
large trucks to prevent injuries 





Urged At FAQ M eet
SINGAPORE (Reutm-s)—A- 
sians m ust ea t less rice  and 
switch: to other staple cereals 
Or the world will face a grave 
problem  by the end of this cen­
tury, a top Food and Agricul­
tu ra l Organization official said 
W ednesday. Dr. B. R-. Sen, 
director-general of .F  A O 
\Varned th a t the nurnber of peo­
ple eating rice  vvould double to 
6,000,000,000 in 30 years. Most 
of them  w ould  be Asians,
C ar to begin with?
Chances are , G arry 's H usky Scrvi- 
ccntre!
You don 't have to  be a rough-talking, 
cigar chom ping tiDughie to  deal with 
'' Rs."
V ou don 't haye to don a suit of arm o r 
and prepare for battle.
A  lady who has never bought a car 
before gets the SA M E P R IC E  as a 
battle-scarred veteran.
Ladies, if you're thinking of buying a 
new car, let G arry’s assist you into a 
new Renault.
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•  • . or Bedroom or 
Dining Room or 
Kitchen . .
•  3  FULL FLOORS OF QUALITY 
MERCHANDISE ON H AND
•  Y O U R  PRAIRIE HEADQUARTERS 
IN KELOWNA
•  OVER ICO YEARS COMBINED  
FURNiTURE SALES EXPERIENCE
Stop fussing . . .  come in and le t 
us help you restyle your home 
. . . t o  add comfort and elegancel
Our vihrnnt collection of nmnrtly-Myled furnltura 
will thrill you! Not Just the first time you sec it , ' 
either. When you chiiope your (nvorltc pieces they 
will give you a fcelin|{ of w nnn pride In tho iippeiir- 
ance of your home, Choo.se from a wide rnnge at 
iicnsiblc prices.
illli
OPEN FRIDAY TILL 9  P .M .
RVEKt
161B Pandosy 762-08J6
RITCH IE’S D R Y  GOODS ON BER NA RD AVE. ARE SETTEI I) INTO THEIR COMPLETEXY^ ®
OllARTHRS AND CARRY A COM PLETE LI NE OF YARDAG E A N D  D R APERY G O O pS.
GEORGE A. MEIKLE’S bE P A R T M E N T  STORE, B E R N A R D  A V E., CATERS TO ALL TH E FAM ILY IN
CLOTHING FROM H EA D  TO TOE.
ELIZABETH  ARDEN COSMETICS ARE JUST O NE OF THE MANY PRODUCTS  
FEATURED AT W ILLITS-TAYLOR DRUG S ON BERNARD AYE.
RIO DE JANEIRO (C PI— 
With a few statistics' to_ jolt 
the ir consciences, C anada has 
asked rich nations to dig deep 
for money to . pull p o p r  e r 
nations out of iM verty.
, The industrialized world can 
well afford hundreds of niillions, 
more in m ultilateral aid than it 
is giving,. F inance M i n i s t e r 
Sharp! told ■ the joint annual 
m eeting of the In ternational 
M o n e t a r y Fund and World 
Bank. :■
His statem ent, ca re fu lly . for­
m ulated after dozens of p rivate  
discussions! this week, was th e  
strohgest , yet in support of the 
b a n k 's  international dcvelop- 
h ten t.- ';,
. H e.delivered it in English .an d . 
F rench ,.w ith  an introduction in 
Portuguese, language of the 
host B raz ilian s .,
IDA,' m a i n  international 
organization dispensing devel­
opment loams on soft termS:. to 
have-not nations, has coinmit- 
ted .virtually all of ,■ the Sh,- 
000,000+00, • m ade available .'.'by j 
industrialized, cpuntric.s duringj 
the last three y e a r s , , ]
■PRESTON; Ont. (CP)—M r . ' 
and Mrs. ' A rthur T im brell’.s 
application to adopt two little 
girls W’ho have been living with 
them  .for the la s t six months 
has been rejected.
The Tioibrells, who are  Angli­
can, sought to adopt: the two 
Roman Catholic children after, 
the C h i'l cl reh ’'s Aid Society 
decided to p lace thein, in sci> 
arate: homes. . ■ •
The . sisters, , Peggy. 5.,' and 
Valeric, 3. were to be rcmoycd 
in . August, but Mrs. TimbrcU 
refused to! give them up. ;
“ I have no idea what to do 
now,” she said after receiving 
a registered le tte r from W. A. 
H unsberger, director of the 
W aterloo County Children’s Aid 
Society, (elling her to produce 
the children a t the society’s. 
Kitchener; office. !■ :
Tiie cciiple have nine children 
of their own and have taken in
WASHINGTON'(A P i-N e ilh e r 
• th e . Johnson administration nor 
Congress is e,x|>ected to show 
any enthusiasih for a UN .Asso­
ciation of the U.S.'reixirt urging 
U.S. ■ iipiKirt. th'ls year for scat- 
V ing Communi.st aiurNationali.4t 
China a l'tho  United Nations,', m 
. The association, 'a  .private- 
bo<ly. last year aiipointed .a 
cpiiim ittee of tiii scholars' and 
. ! busiiie'Sinen to study f .S . poli­
cy 'on Cliin'a!..In iis report made 
.public this week, the'com m itlec 
conteiKlecl .that Pokiiip's dew*'!- 
opiinnit of fherm ontuiea'r i>owcr 
and the intensified in  t e r n a 1 
' striigide for leaih, r.ship! imuh' it 
'iirueiit liiat t(,.tions be avaihmlo 
to iiii.y new. leaders thav .may 
em erite on the China mainland, 
i'll Coimress, however, timing
rity Council seat how filled by i 
the N atiohali” s from  Form osa. j| 
It said' it i.b'' im portant to note | 
that . Canada canvassed th isjl 
solution , at the 1966 General | 
Assembly and th a t Canada- is 'I  
among those nations “ th a t find | 
them selves in . middle txisilion j 
oh the Chinese representation! 
nucslion and who m ight be will-1 
mg to take the lead in working 
out a- c o m p r  o. m i s e | 
arrapgem ent, . . . ”
No mention was m ade of a 
statem ent by P rim e M inister. 
Pearson this sum m er that Cah-i 
ada Would not siipixirl adm i.s-! 
siiin ol mainland China this 
year. He noted that the situa- 
pnii i' irle China is approaching 
anarchy.
'Ihc ('hina panel deelaretl i.l
H.\D HUN RULER
! The ! Bhlgarians, first ; m en­
tioned by nam e in 482 a s  a  peo­
ple living to the northeast of 
the Danube, were m em bers of 
the Finno-Tatar race, and were 
at first ru led 'by  princes of .Atti- 
la.'s family!
119 other fo.ster childreri in their 
All 107 nations; conferring at | 23 vears of m arriage.
Rio^ regard  .new supply^ of | m ,.;H 'u  n s b  e r g  e r  said he
funds foi ID.A as u igent, but I a statem ent oh
they are  farTrom  agrecnient on i.egsons for rejection of the 
how m uch IDA shgvild get, T im brells’ application.
Sharp said Canada itself has ! 
not decided on a fi,gure, but h e ' 
said S800',G0G,0G0 to S1,000!GOG,GGG 





is fiiiis lile ied  luid because of 1 was risky for the United States
t li c apiiruaching'. nresidi'iitial 
olcciiiin an.d bc.caiisc Cominu- 
iii.st, Chimv and- the United 
S tales have b e e n , glaring nt 
oach other over the North Viet- 
nam e'C  border,
.While , there; are |ilenty ' ol 
Vtetnam  uns'es in the l',S. Sen­
ate, iioiu' sei'ins readv .'o chiiim 
tnoii Pekihg','" repre.’ientatioii on 
the Security Co.iiucil and a.sent 
in the General .A.'-nmibly at thi.; 
t ime,
Seuale llemoct'at. leader Mike
lo continue its present policy.
It said. Poking’s future atti-'  
tilde toward partihii.mling in the 
United Nations rem ains imclenr 
“ but that is no reason to i>re- 
seiwe a stalem ate W ithin the 
.UN.” '
’I'he com m ittee sairl Chme e 
n It c le ar developm ent , tnny 
recpiire iicw’ seeuritv im'asiii'e, 
for other ennntries in the area. 
It sa id .the  most serious atten- 
tioii also should be given lo 






M ail'field ob-erves I’ekln.g lui.s .dei’elopliig regiothil economic
not sought a UN m'iiI and is iioi , and isilitie.al co-operation in 
lliiel.v to acccjit one of it w e re ' -Kiitherii, A-sia nnd the we.->terii 
ofieii'd. , 1  Pacific,
Sell, Uobert U. K e n n e d y ,  it said the United State,', 
t nem.  N!V. I ; has heen uut-.po-. could luoieet the interert of its' 
ken on thy need for a ehiyuii' of' al 1 i e .s, e.spi'cially .Nation,ill '
U S  p ilie / towiod mamkiiiil Uhlan, b\ using ils po-itlon to
a.'sure c l o s e  eoirsiiltatioii 
among all countries and work­
ing for a eomiiromi'ie to gain a 
two-thirds vole in the General 
Assemhb' (or seating of m;un- 
land China,
( ’lima, but he,ha- not '.i)ei'itieal- 
1\- I'll lov-'i"! a Seem it.v .C’oimeil 
seat with the ouMer, of '.eto for 
Commuri'-i I'hirii,
The coinim 'teo 'iud ('ommii- 




s ai d 2.25  n .8 .95
Carter Proposals 'Dead' 
Says B.C. Trade Official
{) T ’I A W A ' UP'  "A I t'oker- | 
mao for the Vae.coiivt r Ho.ii d 
of Trnfle, wild U'"’t’t nearlv five 
liout”! Moiidav iliM'ii - mg tim 
C arter toMil I'oinmn. ton lei i.-1 
on taN.itTon with tla- gn', i' !' ., 
iiienti »aid i«hh\» he is yoii> 
Vmeed 1*ie Cni 111 ri - i d l ,ii tei - 
pi I'l'o- ah' ai e dr,id
Th<‘ It'", et 'tm ' I I'' ”1 '' •' 
in’r ie 'te d  m refoin’ing t h e  
p 'e  ̂ rut' I a \ -law . Iraiorwm k 
ti,,in ,rt'.i ti .' till’ 1.1 1 I ;d '' m-w
l . -yo-.i’' I *I'cd 1} Ihe yom-
rl,..,;i t;, . . ..ll'lrC -.110 lie'
oi.i'.. fbe e.ee rh.m m.. ' ' ' .’he
\ ’ a ; t r  O I'V Cl ' i ' .  ;| > . t ,c \  e , r - ,  ' O i l .
Ill 11,'•on, Energ,\. Mmi.-.ter Pei m, 
nnd lli'Miiirces Mini.'iter I.aiiir 
for niore than two hotir*,,
' ' ’I’he nilnbter* went, to ,grea’ 
Iri.rih-. to em i'h a 'l.’e that tly 
U,i Mn ri'l'ol t I-; not t 111 govei le
I, teoort, nnd fh.at nw h ite
I'll rr  u III be I • lied this w m'rv 
a lio'li w ill no* ta' 'he Imal oi '• 
1,1,e "f tay policy rithet
'AG' gi t ll'.e im!,re,.;-.|oii til,I' 
till ','Giiti pai'a'i' n i’b mill !r,i i 
,.| rie .it drill et l. < i'' fo-' itrl',!', 
e.d d e ' 1011 Alter '.}lku,g ' 
tiu'ib u (■'■'. e i 1,1 the , u 
'dll n Ml,It t:r coi e; i ;,,eut i,..,
PRINTED SILKS
( ' r .  .' e*. , ■S' ';t‘n h ,  J e i  n  .'-   • -
: 1,95 . 3 ,50
' t l
*.Al
t h i I I  
,< 1 (I ’ ni’..'
“I F
di  h Kid II n * I 'Cnt .■ tm ,l Mee-  ’ 
d n y  w U h  .RoIh'G l l i ' n e ;  dc i  ut.N 
fii,aii..«'  I'runi-.K 1,■ .111 1 of f im.d-
o (  t h e  f l l  . 11) ,  >. I r  i ' ,1 ’ ! ' '
*1..d'' . '  ' ’.e tl i 1 ■ ,e ,11.0
I t l i  I, ,1 . . i C ' I  I I . . • o  ■
h. . ' , ' , . . .  r ‘.1 ,, .
( 11 ■. 1 1 e 111 i !
t. I'kii ;■ ,i; ■oe,n. tl MLCHIESl ■Wy
till e
BE AN ARTIST AT EYE MAKEUP
by using these E lizabeth Arden beauty . 
techniques.
E ye Shade in cream  or cake form , each 
in a whole palette of delicate-to-dram atic , 
shades . , ' .  Cream y Liquid Eye Liner . 
for eye-opening effects . . . and the in- d 
dispensable M ascareftq tha t separates 
and colors lashes all a t once.
Come to our c ,.. dietic D epartm ent, and 
discover the eye-opening possibilities for 
yourself! • ,
387 Bernard Avg. Ltd. Phone 2-2019
f r o m
/ / ' | / / SUITS FOR FALL
For M en , Young M en 
and S tu d e n ts
You will find all the new 
Fall styles .mul colors in 
suits, .sports .lackels, slacks,' 
shirts, s h o e s ,  etc,, at 
IMellUe’s.
FALL SUITS
I'or Men und Younn Men.
'I'he largest stock in the 
Interlui’ to choose from. A 
sl,zo and stylo for ovory 
figure — 'rails. Shorts, — 
Regular and Stouts, 'rallorcd  
by experts from the finest 
.Kng|i;sh worsteds, Venetians 
aiul (darnoleno^,
.Sizes 36 to 46.
I’l Iced
6 9 .5 0  to 125 .00
The slini' cut in new  
Sizes
35 to 4 2 . .........
i 'ui i  s i v i c s
5 9 .9 5 iincl
anti colors.
6 9 .9 5
; N ew  S p o r ts  J a c k e t  for Fall W ea r
H a r r i s  T ' w e e t l s .  1 -n g l i s h  ' i ' w c c t l s  iintl' i i g l i t c r  w e i g h t  
. l a c k c t s .  A l s o  c ' o - o r d i n u l c s ,  S p o r t s  . lacke l ' s  w i t h  m a t c h ­
i n g  s l a c k s .  , ^
Sizes 36 lo 48. Tall, K e g i i -  "jCk n r  Q Q  O iC  
lars, Shorts. Co-ordiiiales /  / » 7 J  and u V * / 3
Sports Jackets - - - 49 .95  to  59.95
Fall Slacks
T o  w e a r  w i t h  w n i r  n e w  S p o U s  ( ' b a t .  A l l  w o o l  H n g l i s h  
w o r s t e d s ,  V e i i e i i a n s ,  w o o l  a n d  T e r y l c n e ,  p c r n i a -  
c r c a s c d .  N e w  c o l o r s  a n d  s i v l e s  l o r  ITil l,
! 17.95' 3 9 .5 0P r i c e d ,
B y  ” ,-Arrow'  
n e w  c o l l a r  
1 4 ’ ,' t o  IS,  
P r i c e i l  . , , , , , ,
N ew  Fall Shirts
, "I'orsyth",  f'lirrie and l .ancer.  All the 
stvles ill whi le,  stripes, plains,  Sizes
5 .5 0 .,, 8 .0 0
l o coinplele .(oiir I'all AVardmhe a pair of
Quality  S hoes  from  AAeikle's
14.98 u, 3 2 .5 0
N e w  P a l l  f a b r i c s  a n d  c o l o r s  
f o r  t h e  w o m a n  w h o  
a p p r e c i a t e s
Q uality , Style and  
E xpert  Tailoring!
From the F u r ' trim s with 
Fox, M uskrat, Mink, Grey 
nnd b lack  Lamb, etc,, to the 
tailored, s ty le s ,, in H arris 
Tweeds, English Tweeds, 
and the very finest of camel 
hair. All qoati-; chamois lined 
and interlined.
Sizes 8 lo 42.
Priced
2 9 .9 5  to 165 .00
Fur Fabric C oatsn / /
by Hacks,  Scolt A id  laic,  
l i ewe lson .  Sizes 6 to I .+ Pr
. . .  In Shortio, ('i and fiill 
, li'ngth styles, Keveral stylos 
to choose from In colors of 
beige, grc.s’’ I.amb, brown 
and black. Full size range. 
The Ideal Fgll and Winter 
Coat, ' '
2 9 .9 5  to 135 .00
JUST ARRIVED AT MEIKLE'S
,A slapnmnl ol Nw 1)1 es'xcs !in d  S a i l s
Iw ” , \ l | v . i a ' '  a n d .inu’- IS
sm s
DRI SSI S
Iroin 2 9 .9 5  
19.95 .,,59 .95
M EIK LE
Mr B-.rt i.u teUl a ptcfs con-
'.i-i'ic ’he -\i-'i-!ii;g u',.>!,.i-aU 
f ! ‘,1 I .11 I', 'II, 11-1 - '  Il (ii h i ' . ' i i i i - , .
I ' ta-, ' ■ I,;-,.: ' IT
1 I . 1 ■ , : ,1
DRYGOODS 111. Store of (Jaalit'. ,iinl I i iendly Sert icc in Hovsntown Kelo wna ’ Serving Kdowfi , !  and Hi a r n t  I ,iiiiiiie-. lor (V) Vc. i is
.*!') Bnn.nil I’honr 7d2-2.‘',M 2*)7 Bernard Phone 7 6 2 -2 1 4 3
, i
BELIEVE IT OR NOT By Ripley
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER. THtTR., KEPT. 28/1967 PAGE I t
•-M
•  the FEAST OF THE RdSARY*
ALBRECHT D O RK 'S 
PAINTINO MEASURlN&.64'Bir5 3* 
WAS DELIVERED TO GERMAN 
EMPEROR RUDOLF n  BY 4  
M£N WHO C A R R IED .rr 
SPREAD OH 4 .P C L E S  FR O M .. 
VESlCE ITALY, TO PRA60E,BOHEMA 
VI DISTANCE OF 5 0 0  MILES. 
INCLUDING A CROSSINGr 
OF THE ALPS . L m )
TORONTO < CP.' — Giant: Mnternatiohal E lectronics Con-
publiclyx)wned farm s, clean airiference. '
arid .water- and p>ost-gradume He was one of lour speakers 
•‘apprenticeship” to  universities trying to predict fu ture trends 
still a re  in the future but not-as m education, business,'., corn-
far as-you m ight think.. , ,, .puter engihecring;. arid ' m ineral
Experts- in the electronics exploration , at ,ihe_ threfr*iay 
fields ' say these ' . ideas ' vvilT; confercrice;. sponsored- ' by the 
become a rea lity  within 3 0 1 C a n a d ia n ,  section of the Insti-
t'ltc of - E ledtrical and E lec­
tronic Engineers.
, 'M r .  Todd.,,a vice-president of 
Xbrtherri E lectric Co.. .L td ., 
said, most farm s in Canada 
today a ie  too sin all to be effec-
years. ., ,; j
The last 20 years of the cen­
tury still are too fa r aheacT to 
predict accura tely  “ but we can 
presuppose products and pro­
cesses unknown today th a t w ill 
give . rise v  to com plete new 
mdu'stries during -this period," 
j . .G , Todd, told a session a t the
iDwwio a piUMPmE lien .89.)
rstructor at Eton College. England. 
TOLD BY HIS DCKXR THAT
HE COULD HAVE 2  GLASSES.
GF PORT WITH HIS DINNER,
, FOR YEARS DRANK HIS- 
■ em R E  WSEK  ̂AUOTMENJ 
AT A SINGLE MEAL 
GLASSES O F  VJINE









6H A PE 0FA
PERFECT
RtNGr










TUB USHT r» 
NBAItuV BLIN0MS!






tive. He predicted farm s of the 
future would b e , run  the  way




King rutuiM SyndicaU. Inc.» 1967. .World rights reserved.
“I  w asn’t  r e fe m n g  to  office gossip  when I  
wellTinfonhed file clerks are qiuckly promoted.”
^HUBERT
L lS T E S l
MEVER AAIMP TH E 
SOMG O F  THE ROSY- 
C R ESTEP W O O P  
H O PPER! ITfe. 
VOUR S H O T .'
1 > , . '
FIM PyOUR, 
BALL, '
s r u p i p . '
By B. J A t  BECKER 
(Top Record-H older; In Rlasters* 
IndlTldual Championship Play)
South dealer.
Both sides vulnerable. .
NORTH
4 ' A 6 2 . - y, -
V  A  10 8 3 '
,' 4 9 8 7 4  •
* 1 0  5 ■
' ■ ■ EAST '
4  Q J 7 4  
; 4  Q ,J5 3
* 8  7 6 3 2  
SOUTH 
4 K J 8 5 4 3  
•» 9  
"■ 4  A K 6
The bidding:
South iVest North 
■Pa.ss 
Pass 









4 :q i o 9 7 
4 K 6 5 2
4 1 0 2  . 
* Q J 6
: .South was in six-spades, and,
.-ince he had to lose a diamond, 
trick for sure, his only real 
problem was to try  to escape 
a possible irui-np: ,lo” r. In ,_the 
actual hand, this proved to, be 
.impossible—.since .West had the 
four 'm is s in g /tru m p s  but, 
desihte the' unlucky spade divi- 
, sion, -Soutli b ro u g h t' horhe . The 
' Contract, j
, ■ lie won the club  lead- with the 
ace. played a, low h eart to t!”
I acc, and ruffed a h e a r t. This 
unusually fa rsi” tted play of itn- 
i mediately shortening him self in 
trum ps eventualiy paid tfem en- 
I ddu-s: dividends. .
I ■ South -, learned ' of , th e ' 4-0 
trum p division when he led a 
-'spade to the ;a‘ce,. With E a s t 
showing out. South’s early  p r”  
cautions,' began to b ear fruit 
w hen he ruffed a heart, -cashed 
the king of clubs,'ru ffed  a club, 
and then ruffed ' dum m y’s last 
I heart, '
! , As a resu lt of this succession 
„  ■ , j .  « I K I of plavs, South’s last five cards
Opening le a d -q u e e n  of clubs, j K-J of spades and
There is one attitude of- .mind f a -K-S. of / diam onds while W est’s 
ou m ust incorporate as part of consisted of- the Q-10-9 of
your general outlook if you spaces and 10-2 of diam onds, 
want to be a really  fine , card  . , , n ♦u
_ Tf fViov  ̂ ic 1 ho ■ ciicriitpttt ' And whcH So.uth now cashed
S a S u f r n t k m ^ ^ ^ m r a c t ,  the A-K c h -d ia m im d s^ d  e x i t ^  ' 
especially one which depends with f ! -diantond ^ W esU ^w a.
upon how the a d v e r s e  cards are  j /  cod to lu ff and  l e tu  
divided, yoii should e x e r c i s e  trunip into decla ie i s K -J , thuo
every possible pi-ecautiori to re-, tri'̂ ®;‘̂ P)’’''^S s Ibree loseis
solve tha t doubt. „ , into; one trick and giving
Most of the tim e the' p repa-jthe  contract. ; _  ^  ^
rations yOu adopt to allow f p r , .  All of which would have been 
a farfetched possibility tu rn  Out i impossible had. South lacked, the.
to be w asted, bu t occasionally j foresight to p repare  for a. 4-0 
these- efforts pay off : hand -1 trum p division by ruffing a 




NEED ME. TM 
GOING TO BED.
NINE 0*aOCKf .
1 TELLVOU S0METWN65 
WRONG. WE'VE GOT TO 









rr , WHAT'S KEEPING 
KARL AND CHRISTY? 
...AND.THE LIONS.'* 
t h e y  HAVENT COME 
T O  FINISH THEIR  
KILL'
2 4  
3 4  








Personal relationships w  ill be 
governed by ' generous ■ influ­
ences on F riday , so you can ex­
pect all the  cooperation . you 
need from, business associatc.s, 
as well- as happy domestic.; sen­
tim ental and social situations. 
Some new contacts should 
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meter 
42, Hcbrrw dry 
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FOR THE BIRTHDAY ^
If tom orrow is your birthday, 
your horoscope in d ica tes . th a t 
you can m ake excellent gains, 
both jol>wise: and financially -  
not only for the balance of 1967 
but for another year to come. 
To be specific, iri occupational 
m atters: As. of this past Mon--] 
day, you en tered  an extrem ely 
generous 6-weok cycle \yliich 
could, not only bring promoiimi, 
or some other form of recogrii- 
tion, but could also act as a 
springboard, to further advance­
ment during the last week in 
January , throughout the entire 
months of', M ay, August aiu| 
Septem ber, This applies to all 
Librans but, in addition, those 
engaged in intellectual or arti*- 
tic en terprises a re  prom ised e s ­
pecially profitable periods dur­
ing,the first two weeks in J a n ­
uary, the first three in Febru­
ary, the  first th ree in April, and 
throughout June. ,
On the m onetary front, you 
can look forw ard to an excem 









first 10 days of D ecem ber; also, 
diiring The first Three weeks of 
January , the firs t 10 days of 
February, the first week ■ of 
July, .mid-August (when you 
may be. the recip ient of an; un­
expected Ixion' and throughout 
September, Do not speculate 
during late F eb ru ary , through- 
•pul March and the firs t three 
weeks of April—no ' m atter-how  
rosy the prospeets seem . And dp 
be conservative in spending next 
November, sinc”  some Tinex- 
pccied expenses seem indicated.
Look for' stim ulating social 
activities in D ecem ber, the lair 
ter half of M arch, throughout 
April and October. These - Will 
be periods \vhen you can make 
man.v new friends, som e valu­
able btisiness contacts, too. For 
tho single, rom antic interludes 
promise to be p leasant, but not 
serious, during. m id-January, 
early April, e a r ly ,M ay 'and  late 
August, While, quite a few short 
trips ,seein to be on your agenda 
during the coming year, most 
seem concerned , with business. 
However, if thinking of a long 
.iourney for p leasure, t h e  
months of next July , August and 
Septem ber will be m o st'p rop it­
ious, - , ' ' '
,A child born on this day will 
be endowed with the talents rq- 
quircci to m a k e  an outstanding 
law.v'er, .jnurnalist or business 
execniive.
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE


























DAILY CRYPTOQl’OTI'l —  llo rr ’n how to  work lit  
A X Y D L B A A X R  
!• I. O N <1 F  E E U O W
(ine le ttrr  alniply ,itand* for nnethcr. In thi* »n,,tple A ii u itd  
f,ii th« three I. ,h, S f- r the tv.,) o  ,i, etc. Single'letlem. r.pos- 
liophirH, (h*> h'ligtii ,1-1.1 fi.ii'vii-' n of the are all hint*,
Rv.-li (liy the CO.F Utlcr* orr il,(i.'r-i nt. '
NOW SHOWING
.Si;i'-|-, 2 7 - '2 8
IH jS M A N  HAS NO N A M E... NOT EVEN 
A N U M B E R .„in tM iiirM Mpocket rests the fate of tbi mittH
\  < quotftlion
VI p r 1 I ; h K i ­
lt !t
K I, V (1. - -  .1 n  \V (1 Y M n  F
:.i (. F ' \  Y I’
I. F  V A n  M T
P T 
0  W -
IpAlrrU.* * I 1 HE HEJST rA I’.T ( -F K I'.KAI-
. ! V: t; HA!t>.v;y t h e  .n k ig h h i ' h o m a u j t t
iC  IW*. K B rnA iui* , l a t  )
SECRETAGENT
FIREBALL
,* »» RICHARD HARRISON 
D O M M E i e S C H E R O
In COLOR
COWING
S I n . .10, 0 ( 1 . 2  - .1
n o r m  I ' H i l l
t t /o .  • . "Gunpoint
Sl.inin,:
M 1)11 M l KIMIV -  - , U ' \ \  Si  \  
\ \ \ R K 1 . N S 1 I M \ S  
and
“ "T itrT nnlrA bD urSpT ing
Sl.iiiiiijj l l . ivLv M. l i . J> ;tii M ills
Box Office Ojicns 7:(M1 
Show Wl*rl« . \h o u l  8;00
MR. BUM^TEAD, 
THIS IS MY 
BEST FRIENP; 
eCRNEV
w e l l , 
a n y w a y
THAT'S 
MY b e s t  




OFF.' I'AA 'PlANNlNG 
A LITTLE talk - 
WITH 1AMARA.'
SHE'S STILL HER 
FATHER'S DAUGHTER, 
and SHE'LL GO ALONG 
WITH HIM—SEE WHAT 
I  MEAN.'.? THAT 
DOES
^ 9 ? ^  J ' . '  .
lARA. A  t
.) WESTA1.IW2MNT Bg>n((»GREG'S falling 
love WITH TAM  
THAT MAKES HER AN
accessory to any
PLANS THE CdLONEU-





WHAT ?  a n d  g i v e  u p  M Y  j  
^  M U SC L E S
WITH l ig h t w e ig h t  )
a l u m i n u m o r  ^  
STAINLESS STEEL POTS?
W H Y  DON'T YOU REF3.ACE 




K U H n




V E T  7
CHINtic-
WELL,WHAT OOesT' BiJV- f, rvXr; 
T 0 U R . C H I N K 6 C  y I N  G U NG i-w;-,  
RjRTdNe COOKIE FROJEN C-.N'.-tF.
GUNG HO
PiNNCRS
r * "  ■: R t S T A U R A N
TH A T"; VZIIAr ) /  
I MF AN -  . / I
V.' itrt'J V O U  LO.'^ 






CHTTP ^  V r  
AROUr ,’O n A r 'y '
A,-~"
W E LO ST.7 
THEY 
CREAMt’D ) C H E E R  
L E A D E R '
u
, . s '
T A G E 12 KBIZOWNA iJAlLT COUKIEB, THUR , 8EPT; 28. 19«T
FOR QIJICK SERVICE PHONE KELOW NA 762-4445
GOODS & SERVICES —  W HERE TO FIND THEM  
IN KELOW NA DISTRICT
12. Personals I
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -  
Write P ;0 . Box .W , Kelowna,
, B C. or teiephcne 762-0846,- 762- 
7353;.763-2577; . /  ' /  tf
yVILL TLTOR FRENCH. M.ATl. 
or Engltoh. Telephone 763-2308 
after 6 p . m. . . '  . , , ;  ; : M
; THERAPY BY GLORIN,
' Telephone 763-3423.
21. Property  For Sale 21. P roperty  For Sale 21. Property  for Sale
58
BUILDING SU PPLIES MOVING AND STORAGE / -
/  LUMBER
Delivered Anywhere in
KELOW NA o r  VERNON
: a r e a ; !
Phone orders collect 
; Business—542-8411 
Residence—542-2452 or 766-2330
LAVINGTON PLANER  
MILL LTD.
Agents for 
North A m erican Van Lines Ltd. 
Local. Long Distance Moving 
“ We G uarantee Satisfaction” 
1658 WATER ST. . 762-2020
13. Lost and
LOST 3 WEEKS AGO FROM j 
Kenogan Auto Court, a n eu te red , 
m ale tom cat. dark grey in 
color. P lease telephone 762-0029.
' ' 51
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
ALLIED VAN LINES AGENTS 
Local--Long Distance Hauling 





P a in t
Your Bapco & SWP D ealer 
P a in t — W allpaper — Signs 
Art Supplies 
1619 PANDOSY 762-2134
15 . Houses for Rent
NEW LISTING ;
Esta te  Like S e t t in g  on M iss ion  Creek
18.05 acres of choice propertv adjoining,M ission Creek 
only 4 miles from downtown Kelowna on hard  surfaced 
road. This i s , one of the finest holdings., in the area, 
am ple water, barns, sheds, spririkler ” vstem . fenced and 
cross fenced, and beautifully treed. MLS. S40,000.06.
; CONTACT — CRETE SH IR R E FF
& Son Limi;
547 BERNARD AVE . R e a  I tOPS DLAL 762-3227
LARGE MODERN 4 BEDROOM 
home, finished basem ent, Glen- 
m ore a rea , S200.00 per month. 
References required. Telephone 
763-2989. 55
SMALL HOUSE FOR R E N T ., 
S45 per month on Haynes Road. 
Telephone 765-6639 after 5 p.m .
50
REST HOMES TWO BEDROOM HOUSE Telephone 762-8122.
PRINCE CHARLES LODGE 
C are for the . 
Convalescent and E lderly 
924 BERNARD AVE. ' 
Telephone 762-4124
T l i f e E  BEDROOM HOME IN 
Winfield., Telephone 766-2516. 50
CLASSIFIED RATES
a a t s l l lc d  A dvertu«m eoU  t s d  Nottcea 
ter th lj  p » f*  m iirt b« recflyed  / by 
9:30 a .m . day o f pabtlcaMoo. .
Phona 762-444S 
WANT AD CASH RATES 
Ona or two daya J \4c p e t w ord, p e t  
Inwttion.'.;,
T htaa conaecutlva daya. So per . 
/w o r d  p et Insertion.
si* eonsecutiva. daya. IW o p e r , word,
■ p e r , insertion.'.
H in lm oin 'charga bated on U  worda. 
Minimum c b a r ia  tor any advertlsa  
' m ent i» S3o. /
Birtha. E nsagcraenia. M arriages 
IH e  per word, m inim ain 11.73.
D eatb NoUcee. In M em orlam . Cards 
o f Thank* S'Ao p e t  word, m inim um  
11.73.
U riot paid within 10 day* a n  addl- 
tiooa) eharga of to  per cent?
tO C A t CLASSIFiED OISPLAV  
Deadllna SiCO P.B. day ptavlon* to
pnbUcation.
Ona insertion gl.40 per eolnm n inch  
. T htc*  consecnttya insertiona 11.33 
per colrimn inch.
Si* consecnUva insertiona .11.36  
per eolnm n ■ inch.
R ead your advettlsem ent th e  f in t  
■ day it appears. We w ili not ba respon;
aibla for mora than ona incorrect ra- 
'/'■eerUori...
ISe charge for Want Ad B os Nnm betA  
Whllai every endeavor will be m ade  
to  forward replies to  box number* to 
tb* advertiser aa aOon a s  possible we  
accept no iikbillty in  respect ot loss or 
dam age alleged to  arise  through either  
failure or d**ay in iorwarding such  
replies however caused  w hether by 
negligence or oiberwiae.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Carrier boy delivery « o  per week. 
Collected every tw o w eik*.
' Motor Roula , /
11 moBlhs ' ............  9IS OO
0 mnnths 10 nii
1 months .............   . * 00
MAIL RATE.S 
Kelowna City Zone
11 m oths 120.00
9 m o n th a .............. ; . . .  11.00
1 months ...... *.00
B (;. outside Kelowna Cll.v Zona
12 months . .. 310.00
* months * 00
9 months ♦•00
Sam e Day Delivery  
i2  month* 112,00
* months 7 Po
1 months 4 00
l.'iinoda Outside B.C 
12 months 320 00
t  nvmlhs ......  11,00
1 muii’hs 0 DO
1 , + A Foreign Countnes 
12 mnnlh- , . 324 00
* muiiths .................  t.l 00
1 mnnths 7.00.
All mail pavuhl* In advance,
THE KFLOWNA II.VlLV (O D illE B  
ilos 40, Kelmviin, B C
11. Business Personal
/ B RICK  W ORK
/ ;  OF An y  t y p e  ;
Flow'er P lan te rs, F ireplaces, 
and Block Retaining Walls 
F ree  Estim ates
T el. 762-7782
T, Th, S tf
52
16. Apts, for Rent
REVENUE PROPERTY
This older up-and-down duplex is located only, a few 
blocks from th e ,P o st Office. Total revenue i s ,5160,00 per 
month. On a 55’ lot, zoned for apartm ents.
Full price 518,500. MLS.
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
r i ;a l t o r s  / ' ; .
543 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-3146
E . Lund 764-4577, W. Moore 762-0956, A, W arren 762-4838
UNFURNISHED , DELUXE i j  
bedroom basem ent suite, private 
entrance $110.00, heat inc luded ; 
Shops, Capri a rea . Middle aged 
couple preferred . Reduced ren t 
to sam e. No children o r pets. 
Non-,«mokers or drinkers. Tele­
phone 762-4832. , 52
NOV. 1 — BRAND NEW 2 BED- 
room self-contained suite. . P r i­
vate : entrance, 5110,00 p er 





in WROUGHT IRON. /  
All Kinds of Repairs 
Corner ELLIS & RECREATION 
Telephone 762-5570 
- T .-T h . S tf
FURNISHED 1 BEDROOM 
duplex lakeshore cottages 
Weekly and monthly ra tes. /No 
children. Telephone 762-4225. ,
. t f
NEWLY DECORATED TWO 
bedroorri apartm ent, centrally 
located. Stove, refrigerator and 
bea t included, AdUlts only. Tele-; 
phone 762-3012. 50
D rapes, Upholstering, Furn itu re  
R epairs and Refinishing 
.’Top quality service, m ateria ls  
and craftsm anship, 




T, Th, S tf.
FOR RENT - -  TWO BEDROOM 
Lakeshore apartm ent. T ele­
phone 764-4246 or Wilson R ealty, 
762-3146. 48, 50, 52, 54, 56, 58
TWO ROOM FURNISHED 
suite; suitable for working m an. 
No drinkers! Telephone 762-5253,
' ’ '50
Ditch Digging Backhoeing 
D irt Moving
A. & B. Excavating
V C LIFF ANDRUS
BACHELOR APT,, 526 LAW, 
rence Ave, $6.5.bo per month 




.■ T. Th, S tf
17. Rooms for Rent
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS -  
New accordions $289,00 com­
plete, Reg, $349,00, 5 yr, guar­
antee. School band instrument.s, 
lowe.st prices in town and ac­
cessories, Good selection used] 
and new guitars, Pandosy 
Music, 2979 South Pandosy, tek;- 
phone 763-21(10, Thursdays to 
Saturdays 9 'a.m, to 9 ,p.m. .52
BASEMENTS. , RETAINING 
walls, floors, patios, founda­
tions, sidewalks, driveways 
fornied, poured and finished by 
specialized e.xpert workmen. Foi' 
fi'ce tssiimales telephone 766- 
.2956,
UNFURNISHED 3 RODM base 
m ent suite in private home, 
separate  entrance, stove and 
refrigerato r siipplied, . heat in 
eluded. 575,00, Telephone 762- 
4282, : +  '5 4
CLEAN, FURNISHED HOUSE- 
keoping loom, refrigerator and 
range included, near hospital 
a n d vocational school, non­
drinkers please. Ajiply 681 Pat- 
ter.son Ave, ' .53
COMFORTABLE, KITCHEN 
privileges, parking s p a c e  
linens. Close-in. Rea.sonable, 
Telephone 762-5410 or call a l 1450 
Glonmoi'c St. ■, tf
B19 MUST SELL — Owner transferred , 3 bedroom bun­
galow. Full basem ent plus recreation  room. Double 
garage. Landscaped, cem ent patio, close to hospital 
and lake. F u ll price $16,950 with term s. To view call 
Olive Ross 762-3556. MLS. •
B20 TRY $2,000 DOWN — Im m ediate  possession m ay be 
had on this nearly  new 2 bedroom  home with full 
basem ent arid electric  heating. Close to  schools, shop­
ping and transportatidn  in Rutland. F o r appoiritinent 
' to view and fu rther details drop irito the R utland 
office of Kelowna Realty. Evenings phone M. Dick 
5-6477 or F ran k  Couves 2-4721.
B21 $20,000.00 WILL HANDLE THIS excellently located 
■ property. Down town concrete building suitable for 
commercial, clubs, dining lounge, countless. possibiU-
" ties. F o r fu rther details call Howard Beairsto a t 
2-4919 days o r 2-6192 eves. /
B22 STOP. LOOK AND LISTEN. B e rt P ierson will give 
. you all , the d e ta ils 'o n  this lovely well built duplex. 
Practically new in a fine location, 2 bedrooms, large 
kitchen and living room  on .e ither side with a garage 
and a carport. E lectric  heating. Do dial 2-4919 days 
or 2-4401 eves. MLS. : - ,
B23 DEVELOPMENT PR O PERTY  On quarter section 
of land only 1 m ile north of W estbank. 50 to 60 acres 
in pasture. Sm ith Creek runs through this property.
■ S o n i f e  tim b er . Beautiful view and an ideal holding. 
Full price $25,500. Call F ran k  Couves a t 2-4721 eves, 
or Vein S later a t  3-2785 eves. Days phone 2-4919. 
Exclusive,
B24 SIMPLY A “MUST,” ON YOUR LIST T9  VIEW as 
this home is tru ly  the answ er to. gracious living. 
In an excellent location and so m any extra features, 
l o  n a m e  a few, 2 fireplaces (one in Revelstpke stone ', 
modein breezew av to front door for family privacy, 
one block from 'th e  beach. M arvin Dick will be 
pleased to show vou this beautiful house if you/w ill
) phone him  a t 2-4919 days o r 5-6477 eves. Exclusive.
P,S. Give us the num ber of the ad  .you are  interested 
in, nnd we will, mail you all the details and send you 
a picture as well. ' .
OPEN TILL 9 P.M.
I '
m
HOBSON ROAD. LAKESHORE 
— 4 bedrooms, two bathroom s, 
fireplace, : living - dining a rea , ^  
kitchen and utility. F o r appoint­
m ent only by ow ner with c lear 
title telephone 764-4134,
44, 46. 48. 50. 52. 53
OKANAGAN MISSION VIEW — 
By owricr; com fortable new 3 
bedroom iidrne; on 1 acre , 15 
minutes from town. Overlooks 
lake and city, landscaped. 
Shopping 'and schools nearby . 
Open to offers. Telephone 764- 
1390. ' : 53
KELOWNA REALTY LTD.
243 Bernard Ave. 
Kelowna, B.C. 
' 762-4919
SITUATED ON THE EXCLUSIVE 
! FAIRW.AY CRESCENT 
in the h eart of the Kelowna Golf and Country Club, this 
brand new home is ready for ocduparicy. Main floor area  
1296 square feet features a. large dining room and fam ily 
room area  with beautiful w all to W all carpeting, large 
living room with brick fireplace and carpeted. Kitchen 
With dining area with attractive: m aple cabinets and Corlon 
floors. Two bedrooms on the main floor, 14 x 13, and 
10 X 13, 2 finished bedroom s on- the lower floor.. 4 pc. 
vanity ori the inain floor, 3 pc. vanity on the .lower floor, 
L arge future recreation room with brick fireplace, also 
located on the lower floor. This home is quality finished 
. throughout with a built in range, and hood in the kitchen 
Jaiid w all to. w all; carpeting in 3 bedrooms. Full price 
$29,560,00 with 511,140,00;to a 7,% m ortgage. Exclusive.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
ESTABLISHED 1902 ■/;
. Kelowna’s Oldest, R eal E sta te  and Insurance F irm  
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
EVENINGS
D arrol Tarves . . .  . 3-2488 Louise B o rd en   4-4333
Carl Briese . . . . . .  763-2257 Geo. M artin ______ 4-4935
Llovd Dafoe . 762-7568
FOUR ACRES AF PR O PER TY  
in fast developing a rea . There 
is /a  good well on this propert.V 
and 3 acres of irrigation . Owner 
wishes to sell because of ill 
health. Cali Alf Pedersen  4-474S 
or Cliff Perry  R eal E sta te  Ltd.. 
763-2146. Excl. - 5 0 /
FROM OWNER -  1,500 SQ. FT . 
of lovely living q u a rte rs  on 
quiet crescent. 3 bedroom s, 
li-v baths, full.v decorated  and 
landscaped with ros.es. fru it 
trees! and perenn ia ls ./ Sliding 
glass door to la rg e  patio. T e le ­
phone 762-5449. 52
MOVE RIGHT IN — 2 +  YEAR 
old 3 bedroom, full basem ent 
home in tlie Capri .shopping 
area. Goiid ■ terin s. V acnnt now 
and w'e have th e  key. Asking 
518.950. MLS. Telephone G eorge 
Phillipson . a t 762-7974 o r Col- 
linsoh M ortgage and Invest­
m ents Ltd.. 762-3713. 50
LOT FOR s a l e  — 72x125, IN  
R utland, close to  schools in new  ♦ 
subdivision, w a te r available. 
For further inform ation tele­
phone 763-2672 a fte r  5:00 p.ni-
'5 2 '/
Sm art appearing hom e of top construction, planned f o r ; 
desirable living. All la rg e  rodm s with three bedrooms and 
a full basem ent. Bfeezew ay, large sundeck, carport. Large 
lot and perfectly landscaped. F ull price $22,500. Exclusive.
ORCHARD CITY REALTY LTD. -  7 6 2 - 3 4 1 4
C. E . METCALFE 
573 BERNARD AVE. 762-3414
:-G. G aucher 762-2463, C. T urner 762-5118, J .  Tucker 765-6724
HOUSES FOR SALE -  WE 
have some new, desirably lo­
cated NHA financed hom es for 
sale, inside the city of Kelowna. 
Call B raem ar Construction Ltd. 
762-0520, after hours 763-2810.
/■:; tf
THREE BEDROOM CEDAR 
home, large living room , sepa­
ra te  dining room ,, built-in kit­
chen, full basem ent, a ttrac tiv e  
landscaping, plus lot on Lake- 
vicw Heights. Telephone 765- 
6550. 55
$ 2 0 0 0 . 0 0  DOWN 
Calling All C a rp e n te rs
THIS IS WHAT YOU HAVE BEEN WAITING FOR.
Unfinished home in a good location. New well, one-third 
acre of land, Full price $8500, balqnce a t $70,00 per month. 
You will have to hurry  as this will not be on the m arket 
for long. For com plete details call
1\A. Dick a t  5 - 6 4 ? ^  or 
C. P e te r s  a t  5 - 6 4 5 0  eves.
WELL K EPT 3 BEDROOM \  
house with large  lo t in R utland, 
close to school and all services, 
$11,000.00 or riearest offer. Tele­
phone 765-6577.; / 52
BY OWNER —. 3 BEDROOMS 
on main floor, th e  basem ent is  , 
rented for 5120,00 per m onth, 2 
c a r carport. Telephone 762-0406; 
after 5 p.m. 52
TWO BEDROOM NEAT, COM- 
pact house, 3 years  old. Ap|X)int- 
ment to .view. Apply at 2(15 Val- 
le.vvicw Crescent, Rutlarid. No 
agents. . 53
BY OWNER — NEWLY DEC- 
orated 2 bedroom  home, gas 
heated, range included. G arage , 
workshop and co ttage on la rg e  
city lot. Telephone 763-3313. 51
1. Births
SI.KF.PING ROOM. GENTi:,E-' 
. man only. Low runt by the 
66 j month, 185! Bowes St, Tele-
AI.TEHATIO.NS AND R E N O V A - j -- - .....
itions, No job too big of , lob | NEWLY DECORATED, WELL
isinall. Contract or hourly rate , ll'ni'nlshed basem ent hoii.sekeep-
I Satisfaction guarnniccd. T e l e -  ing I ' tK nu ,  soparale ^ ^ itra n c e ,, 
phone 763-3265, F<n', 1 or 2 popple, Telephone
50, 51, .5(1, .57, 61, 62 763-2136, , ,51
R (1(1 M S ' KI T C 11 l i l N P R l ' v i +
A RECORD IN PRINT -  Vour 
Child’s Birth Notice In The 
Kelowna Daily Courier provides 
a perm anent record for you to 
keep. These notices a re  only 
$1,76. A pleasant Ad-Writer will 
as.sist you In wording an appro­
p riate  notice. Ju st d ln i '762-4445, 
,nsk for rin Ad-Writer,
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
and hung Bedspreads made ’o 
mea.sure. Free estimnlcs, Doris 
Guest Draperie.s, telephone 763- 
2124, 503 Sutherland Avo, tf
PIANO TUNING AND REPAIR- 
ing. Licenced ami ccrlifiod, 
Professional giiaianieed work 
with reasonable rales. Tele- 
lihono 762-2529, ' ■ tf
:'g('s or board optional. Ladies 
only, Aulomalic w ash er, linen 
supplied, 1352 R ichter'SI, 52
IIERNARD L(;)iX!E”-~*ROO^ 
for rent also housekeeping. 
Telephone 762-2215, _̂_ tf
IM kH lblA 'h-l'I'O SSESSW ^ -  2 
furnishi'd rooms, non-smokers. 
Telephone 762-3038, ■_______ M
2 . Deaths
ALCOCK ■- Maude M ary, of 
12.51 Lawrence Ave,, i>assed 
aw ay in the Kelowna (.leneral 
H ospital on Sept, 27, 19ti7, The 
rem ains h iu e  Ih'cii forwaniod 
for erem ution, Mrs, Alcock is 
Burvived by one son ■Raymond 
of Kelowna. Clarke and Dixon 
w ere entrusted  with the nr- 
rauRcmcntH,  S6
8 . Coming Events
C’b lN  SHOW. ’ STOiikMENTi 
Hotel, Karnhxips. Sept, 30lh attd 
Oct. 1st, 10 a,tni-10 p.m . Adults 
50 cents, children 25 cents. Dis­
plays, auction, films, banquet, 
Itoursc; Inform ation 372-3083. 51
10. Prof. Services
piiOTOGHAlH
F p n  THE BEST IN POnTRA\ 
and Com m ercial Photograph 
Developing, P rin ting  and t  
larging.
P O PE ’S PHOTO STUDIO 
Dial 762-288.1 
2820 Pandosy St., Com er 
Pandosy and West Ave,
1 lli- tf
JORDAN’S RUGS -  TO VIEW 
, sam ples front C anada's Inrg- 
est carpet selection telephone 
Keith McDougnld, 764-4603. Ex­
port installation Rorvice,. tl
18. Room and Board
Open 
to O ffe rs
Cute a.s a button two bed- 
rooiri homo, clo.se to hospir- 
tal. In beautiful condition 
througlinut. Ideal for re­
tirement, Owner moving to 
apartm ent nnd must sell. 
P’or dolails phone Olivia 
Wor.sfold 2-3895 evenings 
or 2-.5030 office. Exclusive,
Clean 
a n d  Spacious
Two bedroom liome on 
Southside with huge LR- 
DR, pretty  remodelled 
kitchen, gas,furnace, gar-' 
age; guest house anri a 
lovely yard with shade 
nnd fruit trec.s. For m ore 
information phone Olivia 
Worsfold evenings 2-3895 
or office 2-,50110, MLS,
H ighw ay  F ro n ta g e  ’
Choice com m ercial site in the city. Exclusive, For detall.s 
call Lloyd Callahan evenings 2-0924 or office 2-5030,
J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
E.NCAVATTNG, DITCTi DICl- 
ging, backhoeing, dirt moving, 
Very reusoiiable, llmirly or by 
contract. Telephone 76.5-6662,
T-Th-S-64
TRANS-VAIJ.EY PAINTING A 
Decorating, free estim ate, first 
class workmanship. Telephone 
762-0000. _  51
imOFESLSfONAI, liRKSSMA K-
ing npd allerntlons, exper', fit
ROOM AND BOARD IN PR l- 
vate home. Reply Bo.v A-7.50,i 
The Kelowna Dall.i C onner., tf,
I;a’r G E t'( )5H!'’6R 'i’AHLE~rwm 
and board for working gentle­
man, Clo.'ie in. Telephone 762- 
3835,       50
20. W anted To Rent
420 BERNARD AVE, PHONE 2-50.30
CHATELAINE AWARD WINNER!
Hobson Gres. -  O k a n ag a n  M ission
Central courtyard is focal point with bedroom, living room, 
dining room facing this uriiquc cbnycrsatio ir centre, , Com- 
oletelv finished in every respect including brnadloom through­
out, 2 fireplaces, 2!-.. batiis, double carport, finished rec room 
arid many other ex tras. ' ,
TOWN and COUNTRY CONSTRUCTION
LTD.
SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT ONLY 
Phone 762-2523 after 5 p.m.
if




j t . f t l *
A re You A N ew  
Family in K elow na




IF  N Or ■ - 
Phone Mr*. L  bb, 7ft.,'':t9nfl 
I  AND CUN&UUlAiNia ___ I n  ‘I f  ‘
■ • ’'Serving the O kanagan"
URGENTLY REQUIRED -  
better, class larger family home 
in gts'd area. No small ehildren 
Will t'akp lease. Telephone 762- 
1334,    .53
WAN’n /D 'T l j l t l i lN t  3 RED- 
rc'cni Innise, Write, to Mr. W', 
l.i'lsvan. Box 658, Prince Albert, 
Sask 61
2 BEDROOM HOUSE




I  111 ed ecii 
T e l l n i l n I l i e  763-2748,
TWO NEW FOUR PLEXE.S — SHOWING EXCELLENT 
RETURNS, Ideal location, einsb to lake. All eight rented, 
l.andsraped, bus service, Make yonr money work for you. 
Call us for full particulars. Full price $1)0,(UK).00 with good 
term s, MLS,
FINE FAMILY HOME -■ Oiily two years old, 3 bedrooms, 
nice living room. C arport and storafje. Extra size lot ™ 
140 X 107, could give ex tra  lot when city w ater put in, 
now used for fruit trees. Call us for fnrtiier Information, 
Price $1R„500,(K), Term s, MLS, ■
REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD,
270 DERNARD AVE. PRONE 762-2719
KELOWNA, B C ,
Doon Winfield . .  76'2-6608 Bill P o o lz e r ........
Russ Winfield 7G'-Mt6’20 Norm Yaeger 7(>2-3.574 
Bob Vickers . 762-4474
r k a l  i S taite a p p r a i s e r s
AND CONSULTANTS
K
i IMN^EDIATEI .Y 2-3 BEDROOM
I ; ' i . i n ' i e , \  R e a - . i . i l a b l e  l e i d ,  T e l e -  
! 1 ihone 762-4ii3ii, ask fur No, 4.
1 \  , ■‘'3
! TW(r~BI':,DlV(HiM s r i T L r " O R  
I;,,!, e  f m'  3 o r  3 n m n l l i r .  T e l e -  
j l ' l i i l n e  76'.'-7.5 i 4 , -'O
, W \ N T !•:!)’ ■ 2 OR ' . r B E D l i O O M  
'bank area ) i U - f e i i e d  
’ Pe'. phoi;.< 76:’'t!HiH __  -54
LTD.
9S4 Bernird Areou* 
Kriowna, D C,
,T«a-2I27 
n  M MflXU. B, Com., F .n  I.. 
xoi*r» Pub.ic — L. W. Sr.e* «e I 
T-Tb-S-tf
TAKE N O nC E  n iA T  FRONt 
*0,1 after' Ihu d.ate, S '|  ' j ' " '  
11*67. 1 will md U- If i-i'lediir 
f,>r #[';■ d e t i M  U U ' . , " I ' , |  b '  ,'V".' 
.V',.'  ' h  , n  -■ I ,( A ' '
J . R, tii'uric.q,
HOME DELIVERY
of Th*
K e l o w n a  Da i ly  C o u r i e r
PHO.NE 76244*3.
SOUTH END, ONLY $ 3 0 0 0  DOWN
Excellent oiiportunity to purcha.-e this fine 4 room stnceo 
bnngiilow, C.ood location near nil eonvenlenees, all large 
cheerful ffsimfi,' lyi\'ely fam ily kitchen,, new .gas heat 
In bnsi'ment, fine spaclon? lot wltli some fruit lice! , 'I'lns 
ho u M -  mn*- !  b e  s e e n  “ ‘ .
, l i M. Y $i:i,Yki Ml ,S
■ H A R RY  RIST
Home w ith  R evenue
Lovolv 2 BR home; WW car­
pel ili LR; Fireplace; 4 iic, 
bath; large sundeck to take 
advantage of tlic spectacu lar 
view over the City; n very 
n ice ,2 BU suite with WW c a r­
pet. firepiace,, smd ground 
level enlraneii; a well land­
scaped lot with ;i car piirking; 
vou .slanild sbo this one; it is 
Itriced right at $22,9()0, Phone 
George Silveslei' 2-3516, MLS,
Choice Lot
w ith  panorhinic’ view of the 
lake; '(‘i acre priced nl only 
$28.50, M LS.,
$ 5 4 0 0  D ow n
'Pop notch brand new cmdoin 
built 1205 sq, ft, 3 BR lioine; 
eatiiedral eiitrrince; ranch 
bungalow, to be completed in 
15 (lavs; purchaser m ay still 
have choice of brondioom, 
tile, etc ,; Ash kitchen citp- 
boards; 2 flreplaceH: I'onl-
lileted reerealion room. Nil A 
Loan $17,200, Full jUice 
$22,60(1, When you've seen the 
rent —■ now fee th<,' t>esL 
Phone Ernie Z.eron 2-5232, 
MLS,
WE TRADE HOMES 
M ortgage Money Available 
for Real F.fbite
O k a n a g a n  R e a l t y
Ltd,
5,51 Beimitd A'.e, , 2-.«544,
Open eveiniig,' / i l  9 p In, 
Llosd Hlnoinfield 2-7117; Al'l 
l)a,y4-1170, lingli Tail 2-8169;
( |i III i;e T i indi|i. 2-(MiH7, liar- 
\( ‘V I’l.mieiiKe 2-0742, .5, S.d- 
lnm:i 2-:‘67:i, II lleiium, 
?.|t:,'l; p. .11 111,mO p.!.11,(0 
(Kfn r 767-2202, I L i l i o n  
Hugo. ' , . Mill
21. Property for Sale
PRIVATE SALE-^2 BEDROOM j 
home. Full basem ent, e lec tric  ’ 
heat, landscaped, garage,^ On 
quiet street elo.se to .Sho))s 
Capri. Telephone 763-3160, 52
iM iu Y ir^ 'r i lR E E  BEDROOM  
home. F ireplace, full basem ent 
and landscaped. Attached car- 
Iiort. Telephone 762-4873 a fte r  
6 p.ni, 42-44-46-48-50-52
u ic Y m c Y T O iF Y N E ^ ^
Why not call Cedarwood Custom, 
Homes nt 762-0916? Highway 97, 
Kelowna, B C, 72
PR1VATE~SALE -  , 2 BE1> \  
! room house, 1826 B ernard Ave, 
Clear title, $12,500. Telephone 
j 762-4194 after .5_̂____  54
'rw (5 Y iro R 0 0 M  d u p l e x , i
year old. Close to school nnd 
,sho|)pirig. Telephone 762-2194 
after 6 p.m. ' 52 ,
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION, 
Why pay rent? See it now. Six 
per'cent mortgage and will con­
sider second m ortgage to re­
liable party: good South side 
location; 12.50 sq, ft,; oak floors; 
large living room with firc-̂  
place; dining room: spacious 
kitchen; 4 pc. bath; 3 bed­
rooms; earixirt and patio; Ojicn 
to offers or will consider trades 
Full iirlcc $19,900,(K). Telephone 
762-3510, 50
I'T)R SALE BY O W N E R -C ozy 2 
bedi'oom house ■ nnd garage , 
clear title, 2110 Ethel St. tf
kirA C R ES in ’G) .ENMORE ON 
Central, Road, Telephone 702- 
8296 for further particu lars, tf
I.O’T F C H r S A i.E '” ^
ft, Out,“ide city lim its. Teh‘-
phoiie 762-7264, , __ __,tf
T IIR liiirB ED R O O lY  HOME* for 
sale, Ap|)ly a t .5.57 Roanoke 
Avo. Ojion to offers. tf
IN RUTLAND, IN GOOD LOCA- 
ilon 2 bcdnKiin homo with 
large cnrjxirt, Eull lia.^'ement 
wilLT rouglied-in plumbing, gas 
heat, uiility upstairs, sundeck 
off dining area, wall to wall 
carpel in living'room and Corlon 
Ihroughoul, the rest. Immediate 
ixisiie.ssioii. Tel('|»hono 76.5-5639,
55
AHlirTOU'LCKTKING FOR A 
duplex? A side by ride dujilex?
1 have ,tw(| of tiiem lii.led now 
and you can have your eliolee, 
buy now aiid be in a home of 
yiiur ow n wlllr a lennut to hejii 
you make the motillily liislal- 
menis. Call Mrs, Pearl H air,'/ 
2-0833 or Cliff Perry Real Estate 
Ltd, 763-2146. MLS, _ .50
nT'Av WINFIF.L1) ijo.MK -O nly  
$2,7.50,00 down for this new 3 
bednM'im NBA home . of over 
1,200 f.q,‘ ft, Fahuloii.s view,from 
iiirge lot. Easy term s. Exelm ive 
!,5giTit;, Collin.iou Realtors 762- 
:i7l3, ' 5,'l
80 I'T, CASA LOMA LAKE- 
shore lot firi paved road. Teh^ 
phone 763-2291, tf
FO’UR ROOM HOUSE Wl'TH 
balh, 0.53 Cloronalion Ave, /  .52
D liPLlflx ' LOT F O lf  HAI.E, ! 
'n.lei+one 76341020, ] ,50
122. Property  W anted
MYN'i’i r i Y T O
non vicinity -- l.akefront pro|>- 
eily for S l i m m e r  collage, Sul>- 
mil deserlptloii, location, and 
eoi I to; Box A-765, Tho Kelowna 
Daily Courier, .51
23. Prop. Exchanged
room hoin(' for sm aller lioiise, 
llnK 2 ImthroomN and  ̂ fam ily 
I'Miin, , beautiful ihrbughout. 
|.’oi' ill lad,'. K'lephone Olivia 
!Woi'.fold evening," 762-3895 or 
office 762-,5(l30, MLS, .50
24. Property for Rent
KELOWNA REALTY
7 6 2 - 4 9 1 ' )
I.. ACKF. (Ip PIKi Pl ' RTV
C A L L  7 ( 0 - 4 4 4 5  M ) R  C O l R i l  R CLASSII I L D  Ex l
and ". leniU Two In'Oi.f.m h..ii,e 
\s Uh full ba- em eiu , I ,ai ge b'. u,i! 
roopi and g.,»KJ coze fncplaee 
You i mul  ••.ee tbn. [.r.,if.;i ty ,1.) 
f'.illv «p),reriu1e U ■ va,',e, (/ell 
•Alf Pe,|.'i ;'U tr.bU Pi i, ( I'V 
IV rn- J l ea :  L 'a'.* I.'-i ti. . / : u '
OFFICE SPACE -  CENTRAL LOCATIONS
,\\;p l;ih lc  lor sub iciiial .iboiil ,\n v c m b c r 1st, I'R O
KUM) sq. (h - Slicci l e d  y  147(1 W.ilcr Street,
.. 1 too  sq (I -  -‘ 2ml  lloor -'I air s.ind iiriincil
l.Sfd) W ater Sircc
A p p l y  at
INTERIOR EN(JlNEERING SERVICES LTD,
147(1 W . i u i  S i t e d
5'i
/
2 4 ; Property fo r Rent 2 8 . Produce j
BUILDING FOR LEASE. 2500 
O FFIC E F  0  R RENJf—1,600 
square feet, ceritral 'dbcation. 
a ir  crinditipned. available J m - 
uary , 1968. Phone 762-2821- 
:^;-'  /T h ,./M -ti
coon Q U A L LT Y BLUE 
grapes, suitable jam , jelly or 
wine. Telephone 764-4o43. 53
ANJOU PEARS A N D MAC 
applies- Close in. Telephone 762: 
3298. , tf
square ft., show-room, office 
and warehouse. Phone 765r50l2.
: F ,  t f
aNJOU  PEARS. 82,00 PER  
b o x ,  1172 G lenm ore Drive, 
across from the gOlf course. 50
O I'FIC E  ,SPACE QN 1638 PAN- 
dosv St. No. 11. Telephone 763- 
.,3013.: ' '50'
MAC APPLES. SL50 PER: BOX, 
Telephcine 762-0928. ' 51
. . .  : / " ■  - ■.
2 5 . Bus. Opportunities 29 . Articles folr Sale
DELIVERY BUSINESS. VERY 
good operating authorities and 
contracl.«. ' W arehouse w i t h  
office, full). Steady em ploym ent 
up to three persons,, Location: 
Pcntictoii. Asking $5,'X)0. H urry  1 
Telephone after 6 p.rri. -r- ask 
, for Al a t '492-6055. ' 50
8 pc. Dinette Suite - . —-1 129,i95
•jHostess Rocker, 15.95
Roonq Divider and P lan te r 29.95
Frig idaire Autom atic'-W asher— 
2 years old - . - - - - - - - —- T29.95
3 2 . W anted to Boy 35. Help Wantei^^
Female
KELOWiSA D A iLY CO U RIEK . THUK., SE PT . 28. 196T PA G E 13
SPOT CASH -W E PAY glGH- 
est cash price* fojr complele 
estates or single item s. Phone 
us first at 762-5599, J it J New 
and Used Goods. 1332 Ellis St.
; , t f
WE BUY GLADIOLI BULBS. 
II in terested  in selling. Box A- 
752, Kelowna Daily . Courier. 
Give the quantity , varieties and 
locations. 50, 52, 54, 56., 58, 59
SALESLADY WANTED E x ­
perienced in m eeting the public. 
Must be well groomed. Car 
necessarv. Telephone 763-3395;
; ■ ■ ; 50,1
WORKING MOTHER ; RE^
quires reliable, sitte r. 3 children, 
morningri ,Apply 1767 R ichter St. 
afternoons or evenings, . 54
WHY TAKE A CHANCE? WE 
pay cash for all useable items. 
Blue Willow S hoppe,, 1157 
Sutherland, Ave., telephone 763- 
2604. tl
33. Schools and 
Vocations
37 . Salesmen and
Ashley H eater ,79.95
Westinghouse D ryer — 29.95
89,95
' C O FFEE SHOP A.ND SPORT- 
, ing Goods, with living q.uarters.'
L oca tion , Rutland. Excellent 
turnover. Full ; p rice  S20,OW. plus I Auto W asher
Stock. Approximately., half cash
will handle..B alance at 6 T:.'Tele-j Combination Gas and
rone 765-6456.. If cdal and Wood R ange .  79.95
AAARSHALL WELLS
384 Bernard Ave.
REGISTER NOW FOR, TAP 
and Baton lesson”  Pre-schoolers 
welcome. S to n n e ll ,  School of 
Dancing. Telephone 764-4795.
52
26 . MortgageSr Loans
762-2025
53
JOIN TH E KELOWNA HI- 
Steppers. baton tw irling classes 
starting  soon. Call Helen Don­
nelly 762-6229. 55
34. Help W anted Male
PROFESSIONAL MORTGAGE 
Consultants — We buy, sell arid 
arrange  m ortgages and • Agree-
. m ents.in  all areas Conveiitional j 
rates! fle.xible term s, C-ollihson ; §
M ortgage and Inyeslm cnts Ltd , i 
corner of Ellis and Law rence. • H 
Kelowna, B.C:, 762-3713. /  Ul
. MORTGAGE M O N E Y ,  R E-i ■
qiiired. Exceptionally sound .se c -Y
• urity.'W ilL pay up to 8',/.' Reply, .i 
B ox ; A-753, The Kelowna Daily ! _
' Courier. - ; tf N
, F o i l  S A L E  sa.oijo, VERY G
;■ secure second- mdrtigage. Seven’; 
per cent interest. Telephone j S 
762-3729 evenings only. SO.l
R EID ’S CORNER -  765-5184.
T .T h .S t f
The P lace 
that Satisfies all . 
■; lum ber, n e e d s .,









BLACK MOUNTAIN Potatoes, 
all varieties and grades for sale 
; on the farm,.. H, Koctz! Black 
Mountain Road district. Gal­
lag h er Rd,, Rutland. Telephone 
765-5581.' ; tf
MAC A PPL E S. $1.50 PE R  BOX. 
Sales after 4:30 week days, ahy- 
, tim e Saturday and, Sunday, 
August Casorso, Casorso Road.
" ',-tl
ELECTRIC GUITAR, ■ COM- 
plete w ith  am plified case, ex­
cellent condition. One hew -22 
Semi-automatic rifle. One new 
,22 bolt action rep ea te r rifle. 
One. home built over-cab cam p­
er. Telephone 765-5b20 after 
p.m. ■ 50
/  CARRIER BOY
required  for. 
KELOWNA PA ILY  COURIER
G LENM O RE AREA  
between ■/’/■'',■/ 
Scenic and Gross Rd;
"' /, Contact
D: R. T u rc o t te
Circulation M anager ,'




Unusual prestige opportunity 
is offered to an butstanding 
m atu re m an who is  seeking a 
lifetim e sales career. Im m e­
diate and liberal sa lary  plus 
unlim ited com m issions, gener­
ous group insiirance and pen-: 
sion, benefits, Opportimity to 
associate, with a national or­
ganization. Prornotion and 
m anagem ent responsibility 
as soon as, wanted.
The m an selected m iist be  am ­
bitious, sales m inded, in good 
health and of high native in- 
teiligence. Selections will be 
com petitive based: on aptitude 





LADY EX PER IEN C ED  IN Cos­
metic sales. R oute experience 
preferred. C ar necessary . Must 
have experience in nianage- 
ment. Telephone 763-3395. / 50
38. Employ.
q u a l i f i e d  HAIR STYLIST 
required by leading beauty 
salon. F o r details write Box 
A+72. T  h e Kelowna Daily 
Courier. 53
ONE ARBORITE TABLE AND 
4 chairs, , coppertone . finished; 
1 acorn fireplace:, ;i floor fu r­
nace, 50 BTU: 1 ' baby crib: 
baby tender. Telejphone 762-8383 
after 5 p.m ., 53
DELIVERY BOY •- STORE 
clerk. 18 years  arid over, clean 
cut. 44 hour week. Apply a t 
P a lace  M eat M arket. 467 Ber­
nard  Ave.. Kelowna. B.C. 54
MARRIED MAN. 28 YEARS 
old. new to Kelowna, seeks posi­
tion with established firm . Have 
selling and bookkeeping experi- 
crice. Would consider, purchas­
ing share iri business if suitable. 
Box A-771, The Kelowna Daily 
Courier. • , 51
, CANNING TOMATOES, $1.25 
, per 40 lb, tx’ix. Bring yoUr own
.coilfainers. Apply a t H Dericki |CABINET RECORD PLAYER 
spri’s. farm:, W estbank. - Tele-! radio,, painted chest of draw ers, 
phone 768-5729./ , , tf lamps, kitchen suite, 'electric
E X PER IEN C ED  CARPENTER 
to s ta r t iinm ediately. Call a t 721 
R ichter St., or telephone 763- 
3240, 51
WORKING MOTHERS — MY 
daycare cen tre  offers a  morning 
program  for your pre-schoolers 
4 to 6 years. M rs. Velma David­
son. Telephone 762-4775.: tf
3 5 . Help W anted,
GOOD ;QUALITY PRUNES, 6c a 
pound, T. N aVn O rchard, corner 
Byrns and Moodie Roads, 500 
vards south of Slelson Village.
/ * ' '  F ; ' ,'- !■ ■ ■ ■, ' ^
McINTOSH AiY L ^  A N D  
Spartan apples for sale. F ree  
delivery. Telephone 765-5886 
after 5 p.m. or weekends. tf
barbeqUe, tent, toys, basket 
chairs, etc. Telephone 762-0874.
, ,, ■, 51
McINTOSH APPLES READY 
now, Ken;Clarke. Union Road in 
GlCnmorc. Telephone 762-6736.
■/ tf
TWO MONTHS OLD — STOVE, 
refrigerator (coppertone). 2 bed­
room suites, kitchen suite, .22 
rifle with scope, 30-30 rifle. ’Tele­
phone 762-2659., 52
FOR SALE -  4 P IE C E  BROWN 
sectional chesterfield, excellent 
condition, also m atching set 2 
lam p and coffee tables. Tele­
phone 762-5508. 55
HANDYMAN WILL DO YOUR 
painting,' varnishing.' land­
scaping and any house repairs. 
Satisfactory. Telephone 763-3276 
after 5 p.m . 55
H ER E IT  , IS — ’THE OPPOR- 
tunity  you’ve been waiting for 
-L p leasan t work, good earm  
ings, as a  representative for 
Avon Cosmetics, P lease tele- 
phorie Mr.s, M cCartney 762-5242.
■ 50
WANTED — p l a s t e r  PATCH- 
ing and  cem ent parging, small 
stucco jobs arid repairs. Apply 
Box A-773, The Kelowna Daily 
Courier. , 51
McINTOSH APPLES. SI,.50 P E R  
box, I ' j  inll’es past Glenm ore 
golf cour:;e on Central Road,
F  48, 50, 51, 52. .55, 57
iYy^loI^crAbFpplesF $2 ;o’6
ELECTROHOME 23” CABINET 
TV $75: one set Encyclopedia 
Americana $20; o lder type, cab- 
! inet , radio, working condition 
I $10, Telephone 763-2863. 50
CAMPER JACKS — RAISING
WOULD LIK E BABY SITTER 
while rnother works. 2 children 
3 and 5 years  o ld ., Vicinity of 
M allach R d.. Rutland. Telephone 
765-5336 evenings. 51
WANTED -  HAIRDRESSER 
for Golden. B.C. Good oppor­
tunity, Apply Box A-768, Kel­
owna D aily Courier. 51
EX PERIEN CED  CAR AND 
truck, m echanic, with tools, 
would like em ploym ent in a car 
or truck  garage. Telephone 762-! 
0782. 50
VALUSUPER
Can. Choice Baby Beef,
Round, Sirloin, Club, Rib - - lb.
Roasting, W iltshire, 
Gov't,




.  1 lb. pkg.
Super-Valu, 
20  lb. bag
FINISHING c a r p e n t e r  will 
renovate, hang doors, build cab­
inets, etc.. Telephone 765-6331 
after 6 p.m . T h - F - S - t f
MORE CLASSIFIED 
ON PAGE 14
^  per box. Bring yo'jj; own con-1,^ lowering truck  cam pers 
^  tam ers. Telephone (65-(.b00. tf i
■ GRAPES FOR EATING AND| tion, $79,75, ,Wm. Treadgold &





MAC A P P L E S 'f o r  SALE, will 
deliver. Telephone 765-5421.
50, 51, 56, 57, 61, 62
MAC APPI.ES AND SPARTANS 
$l,.50 |>cr box. Telephone 762- 
7682, tf
COURIER PAHERN
Son. Leon Ave. tf
FLEETWOOD CABINET Radio 
and record p layer, in good con-1 
dition, $75.00. Telephone 762-
3135. _  _ _______ y
BENDIxllOM'BTNATiON Wash­
er and dryer, in good condition. 
Come and see it. Telephone 
'76+2487, _ 52
DRESSER'ANTt' d 6 u BLE''b ED'. ; 
Scaly lx)x spring and m a ttre ss , i 
In good condition, $85. , Tele-, 
phone 762-7489.' ,51;
FURNACE, GRAVITY WITH, 
Falrbnnks-M orse autom atic ,sto-' 
ker, complete, $100. Telephone 
702-6607, 51
S E C O N A L  CHESTERFIELD
by Rcstmore, Brown nylon 
fne,'c, new condition. $275 now, 
$40(1 new, 'rclephonc 762-73()0, 50
VI kTn tL N O T D lc ^ F 'n E ^ ^  
iLc range, Good condition, $80. 
I’'ree puppies. Telephone 763- 
2606, If
tm O R E D , G E  TELEVISION, 
21 inch screen, walnut cabinet.
' .'MiniMiavimicaiv > .
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
Cbminuiiily Planning ,\rca Number One
Amendments To Zoning Regulations
A public hearing will be held in the Board Roorit a l 
the Court House, Kelowna B.C. on the 4th day  of October 
1967 a t 2;00 P.M, to hear proposed am endm ents to the 




l!;i\ I a f g l u m  m i \ (  
m a k e  12  I ' l i u r m m g  af-; 
g h a t m  o f  y c . t c i ’ d a y  a m i  ; o d a \ ’ , 
K i m  ’ o r  i  r o e h o t  12  b e a n ; i f u U  
A f g h a n -  S e i . i l  n o w  f o r  ( '  , r  I V ' o K  I 
o f  P r i . ’ c '  A f g h a n - ,  , I n i ' h i . l e '  
flnwei,-, M v . i a r o , - ,  m ipc — *11 
. - h i n v p i o r c ! , .
Semi SIXTY ('ENTS fo r
n i H ' K  GF IMllZE AFGHANS lo 
L a u r a  U l i m  i i . r , .  ' i ’ h e  Kelowim, 
n . o l v  I I.Ill on 'o -(-1 oi l all 
IV, 1 ; , (in l'‘l, :|l' S' Vl ,, T. I : i|i',0
( * m  P i n ; ’.  N A M E '  a i .  t  A j n
I'Hl/SS
s ,  I,,l f o r ,  p. n ; g  irMVt No,-,l i e - ' 
I 1 ' - ■ lii.iuii e.is of 
r  I -  ' ,  I - ' , . / l o , ;  fio 11! . '  1, . ,  e . ' ' . b r  e i ( i .  
o;  , >1 , , "  r t ' g -  .1, . ••
‘ '  '  I '  '  I  ‘ e , i
li, , le
1'.-, Of lEi.-e Al c l l ANS,  12
(I) . The propo.scd am endm ent concerns the introduction 
of a m obile home park residential, zone, .subject to 
specific standards in addlliori to tho existing require­
ments of the "Mobile Home P ark  Regulations 1965” 
for a designated area 'w ith in  C.P.A. No, L. I t rccog-. ■ 
nizes tho incron.slng use of mobile homes as resi­
dential dwellings and attem pts to, elim inate any 
problem s created if their location is m ixed with single 
fam ily dwelling units and comriierclal enterprises. 
I lio  proposed,am endm ent will re s tric t the location of, 
condition. Telephone I ' mobile homes used as residential dwelling units to 
tf I the propo.scd "Mobile Home P ark  Residential Zone.”
'Fhe zoning regulations m ade by BC Regulation 
21, 60 pursuant lo the "Local Services Act" arc pro- 
jjosod to bc amended by;
(1) Adding to soctiori '4,01 " m o ld "  after the word 
"Industria l",
12' Adding to Sccliim 4,1)1' "and mobile, homo inu'k 
residential" after the word "m otel", 
i3i Adding the follo\Gng as Section 4.03A;
"4.03A No m obile  home used as a residential 
dwelling unit f.hiill be perm itted, in any other 
zone except tho ."Mobile Home P ark  Residential 
Zone",
(4i The addition of new Sections 4,17 to 4,20, Ijichi- 
sive, concerning the lirovisions of the Mobile 
Home Park  Rc:ddcntial Zone, 
i5i Rezonlng that pro)ierty known as the llinw atha 
'I’railer Park , comprising of Lot B Plan 12(i63 and 
Eols 2 and 3 Plan ;i.t2l) DL 134 O.D.Y.D,
And also that property , known as the Shasta 
’Prailer Park, coinprl.'.ing of Lot 2 Plan 3779 D L 
134 0:D,Y,D,
'Ilie above properties are situated between Bpr- 
ra ra  Road and Cook Road op the east side of 
Lakeshore Rnad. from a n lra l, residential nnd 
; eninriiercial .’.one to a mobile home park residen­
tial zone, , ,
(2) Pro|insed amendment to the zoning regulations:
T ie  deletion of snb,.,iT'tion "B " of, hcctlon 4,10, Tlie 
effect of the piopo:,c(i am endinent.i.s to restric t resl-
 de'htial development to 7!riO0' sfiuare feet of s i t e  ftreA
f,,r each ’livselhnK'iirot wlieie w ater is suiipHed by \a  
comiminiiy WiitiT “\ - t ein and L’l.OOO ‘■fpiure feet for 
each unit v,i\eie tiu Ic u  p.it a comnnmity water 
i«,v,stem,, ' ,
BABY CRIB; BABY CAR- 
ringe; m u s k ra t  jacket, size 12 
ami stoic. Telephone 762-0969,
50
G R IG I N A L ,u Tl  , P aI nTING’s 
for sale. Various sizes and 
prices, Mi'stly landscape,‘>, 2105 
Pandosy, 'relcphonc 762-0768, 57
6  N E~'24’"’'^K  E N lv i ( jR i r H ^  
range, practically  new,, $75,00, I 
Call 76,5-56.32,   55
ONE 2F ’ " 'flT oT l 4-YiURNER
electric stove, $75, Can Ive seen 
at 1409 B ertra ir^S t, , 50
rw o  VAl)Ht:F~Hi(:YCLES and
I child's 2-wheeler, Telephone
+12-7347, ' 51
;tO" RANGE FOR SALE, GOOI) 
coiuiiucm. Telephone 762-8857,
51
C A L L  762-4445  
I OR
C O I R IL R  C L A SSIFIE D
FROM  O UR B.YKERY 1 DELICATESSEN SNACK BAR
Jelly Rolls W estern /Stew Turkey Sandwich
2  for 8 9 c p t 9 9 c 9 9 c
Orange and Raspberry Hot —  Ready To Go! Eixnch Erics — ; Coffee
★ Nabob
Columbia Pure, 48  oz. tin
★
Gold Seal, 
Pink Vt ' s ,
30. Articles for Rent
S  ' l l d N T  N K G I.F tT  
VGl’K TYPING 
Rcr.t n practicallv  new T.vi'i-- 
vwi’.< r f rom TEM PO al special 
home rnies,
r  l i f ' ; . ,  i - r ^ n n d  pM k i , p  -
T lM I’tl t '. ' tnr Parsii.ounl 
n u 'a t ;e ' 762-.'i2ui
r, Th. S tf
Bayer, lOO's
Prices Effective Till Closing Saturday, Septl 30
\
\
■1 Q p . . k 2






RENTAL T Y P E W R IT E ns DE-
I v w«.«.k or month, I’ractiee your 
t.N'ing. g rea test asset for mod- 
era F»b, Rental iig.lied to pur- 
. !i»se. Best ra tes, Y> nr D epirt- 
r Ti> o'.ei,; Store of Tyi>ewnlers. C'k*- 
I ft.,vn Sutii«ne,M L'li , 526 Rf-i- 
• \ e , K r .>■« !>a 1 ( VI h.-ne
■'..'•..'c; - ' , , TlvM-,V.
!,e i<
't i l .  i';c,'c,-r,'| a i'er,,!' cni snd 'pltiip of liH’fiPoi) ran 
I'o seen ',1 ' Fio oft;, .- <■' 'he B iildinR In 'pcctor, room 
bti ti 'i.ri lln\i,‘.e, h,r,,\Mia f t ' l'e;\M'on ihr ivnns 
of 2 00 p M, and 5 ('O P ,M Monda'' to F i iday of each 
week,
effect«.d sh.ill t.c affiud.'d ttio . ; p..i innily ,lo bi. Iv a id ,, 
Don Scuih, D irect.,r,'
lit*,,, i,.il I'l.iM.U,); Di,,-i. , ii.  , ,
D(.| I i.f .\Iui.ui;,*] AUdi i - .  ,
f I •
'tiu- 11, ,ii., ,1 ai.'.r 11 R .1 <.,'i;pi.r,',,
M,i : i f ,5|i,i,,( rt, *
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3 8 . Employ. W antd
DAY CARE IN MY HOME FOR 
2 children aged 3-S years. $2.50 
per day per child, 5 days a 
week: Telephone 762-8657. 51
WORKING MOTHERS — WILL 
babysit In m y home. P re fe r  
boys 4-5 years. Telephone 763- 
3380. 52
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR
42 . Autos For Sale
1958 VAUXHALL — EXCEL- 
lent running order. Reasonably 
priced. Telephone 762-0630 after 
4:30 p.m . 52
1966 SARATOGA 300 HARDTOP 
sports C hrysler.’ One owner. Top 
condition, low m ileage. Radio. 
Telephone 762-2659. 51
1964 HEALEY SPRITE. GOOD
painting and repairs. Satisfac- condition, term s arranged. Tele- 
tidn  ffiarahteed. Telephone 762-1 phone 763-3123. 52
8641, 52
COUPLE DESIRES EVENING 
janitorial, work. Telephone 763- 
3414. ■ ..'52
EX PERIEN CED  FLOOR LAY- 
e r, fully qualified, will sub­
contract. Telephone 762-6296.
.50
GIRL 16 YEARS OLD, wi.'hes 
babysitting evenings or S atu r­
days. Telephone 763-3373, 50
BY OWNER — 1966 VAUXHALL 
Viva deluxe. Telephone 762-4812.
' .. ■ :52
CHEAP TRANSPORTATION — 
1950 Prefect, best offer. Tele­
phone 762-4922. 50
1964 MORRIS 850, LIKE NEW. 
Radio. Telephone 762-6827. 50
4 0 . Pets & Livestock
CHINCHILLAS -  A LIM ITED 
quantity from  the top show herd 
in W estern Canada. C ontact R. 
R. M cHarg, RR No. 4. Kelowna, 
telephone 764-4110. tf
FARN-DAHL K E N N E L S-R eg- 
istered Beagle puppies. Tele­
phone 542-3536 or call a t RR No. 
2, Highway 6, Vernon.
Th-F-S-tf
HOMES WANTED FO R FIV E 
kittens. Four m ale and one 
female. Seven weeks old. Tele­
phone 762-0566. - 53
42A. Motorcycles
1966 HONDA 160 SCRAMBLER, 
im m aculate condition. Tele­
phone 762-7985. 50
HONDA 250 DREAM. 8,000 
miles. $425 or best offer. TelC' 
phone 765-6793. v 50
1966 HONDA S90. TELEPHONE 
762-0634 after 4 p.m. tf
1965 HONDA 250 SCRAMBLER. 
S350. Excellent condition. Tele­
phone 762-0748 after 5 p.m. 53
FOR SALE — CHIHUAHUA 
pups, very reasonable. Tele­
phone 763-244L 51
42. Autos f o r  Sale
T o d ay 's  Best Buy!
a t Pontiac Corner 
1964 Buick W ildcat 
P . Steering.
P . windows, 
power antenna. '' 
excellent condition, low iiiile- 
age. /■ , /  ,
C arte r  M o to rs  Ltd.
“The Busy Pontiac People’’ 
1610 Pandosy 762-5141
H aryey and Ellis
BRAND NEW DUCATI lOOCC- 
Must sell. Call a t 1123 St. P au l 
St., telephone 762-6110. 51
44 . Trucks & Trailers
FOR QUICK SA LE./M echanic’s 
special — 1960 Jeep  pick-up. 4- 
wheel drive. $600.00. Apply 800 
Fuller Ave. 55
Vj TON 1959 FLAT DECK 
Ford. Very good condition. Be; t 
offer takes. Telephone a fte r 6 
p.m . 764-4328. 53
By DENNIS ORCHARD
RIO DE JANEIRO- (CP»— 
Canada strongly implied today 
th a t F rance  has broken its 
word on a plan to bolster 
reserves of m o n e y  for the 
finance of world trade. , 
F inance M inister Sharp, con­
cerned by French  Finance Min­
ister Michel D ebre’s; .speech 
’Tuesday , to the annual m eeting 
of the International M onetary 
Fund, contradicted D ebre with 
his own address for Canada 
today.,'
F rance  appeared to deliver 
ah u 11 i m a t u m Tuesday, 
dem anding a  reform  of the  fund 
to give Europe a g rea ter say  in 
its policies before F rance 
would accept the proposal for a 
new currency reserve.
A month earlie r. F rance  had 
accepted the new scheme with­
out this condition.
Sharp was the fir.st leader of 
an industrialized country to 
have tim e to digest D ebre’s 
speech before making his , own 
to the IM F annual m eeting.
He referred  to a resolution 
before the  rheeting th a t ' calls 
for a study of IM F reform —but 
not a reform  itself-r-to; proceed 
a t the  sam e tim e as p rep ara­
tion of am endm ents m aking the 
reserve  possible, '
CONDITIONAL
“ . . . The resolution does not 
provide th a t the acceptance of 
the s p e c  i a L  drawing right 
(reserve) proposal is condition 
al on the acceptance of the
other am endm ents to  the fund 
agreem ent.” Sharp said.
Aides said this was a  d irect 
reply, inserted in the speech 
late Tuesday, to D ebre’s blunt 
statem ent:
"We consent to a possible; 
m echanism  . for new credits, 
accom panied by a  reform  of 
the IMF. and nothing m ore.”
T h e new reserves—or so- 
called special drawing rights— 
are  conceived as a bold attem pt 
to deliberately create for the 
first tim e an adequate level of 
reserves supporting the settl- 
m ents involved in world trad e .
REASONABLE, 1959 +  TON 
M ercury, long box. Telephone 
763-2114, 1831 Pandosy St. tf
AROUND B.C.
FOR SALE — 1963 %-TON 
CMC truck, 4-speed tran sm is­
sion. 762-8807. 50
44A. Mobile Homes 
and Campers
SPORTS CAR
1961 Riley 1*4 L itre 4 D oor Se­
dan. M.G 4 cyl. D ual Garb 
Motor. New Pirelli Sports R adial 
T ires. 4 on the floor — T acho­
m eter. W alnut and black lea ther 
interior. Im m aculate - as - new - 
condition.
NO TRADE — $950.00. 
Apply Len M arsh 
541 Broadway Ave. -  Kelowna 
, Phone 762-4489
48, SO. 52
tiU S T  SELL 1962 IMPALA 
c o h  v e r t  i b  1 e V8 autom atic, 
power steering, pow er brakes, 
good rubber, radio. 56,000 m iles. 
Will consider trade . Telephone 
765-5609 a fte r 6 p.m .
48, 50, 52. 53, 55. 57
B.C.’s F irs t and Largest D ealer.






1964 m e r c u r y  MARAUDER 
power .steering, pow er .b rakes. 
A beautiful car. E xcellent con­
dition. Bucket seats, stick shift, 
red  with white top, w hite in te r  
ior. Telephone 762-3659. 51
1962 FORD STATIONWAGON 
V8 autom atic. Beautiful shape, 
need money to com plete long 
term  investm ent. Asking $1250 




The plan was ham m ered  into | 
an outline la s t Aug. 26 in L o n -. 
don by 10 industrialized coun- i |  
tries, including Canada.
The rights would be distribu- 
ted to all 107 m em bers of the 
IM F. Should Canada wish to I 
settle an account w ith the f 
United States, it could tran sfe r I 
p art of its draw ing righ ts t oj l  
o ther c o u h  t r  1 e s receiving | |  
Am erican dollars in re tu rn  fo ri 
the settlem ent: I
Rights would be’ resto red  to ■ 
Canada as o ther countries drew 
Canadian dollars for the ir own J | 
international paym ents.
54 X 12 ViUager 
60x12 k lassic  
46 X 12 Villager 
42 X 10 20th Century 
38 X 10 E s ta  Villa 
52 X 12 Klassic 
46 X 12 Nor Western 
27 X 8 Shult 
36 X 8 Canadian S tar 
13’ HoUday, 15* a’ Holiday 
17’ Holiday 19’ Holiday
CLARKDALE EN TERPRISES 
Hwy. 97N, Vernon 
»  542-2657 542-2611
T, Th. S tf
1955 OLDSMOBILE, GOQD 
condition, hew tires, $400 or 
highe.st offers! Can be seen at 
Mobile Homes. Telephone 762- 
6748. tf
1964 MERCURY M ETEOR -  
Pow er windows, A-1 condition, 
$1,800 or nearest offer. Tele­
phone days 762-0832, evenings 
762-3771. tf
CONVERTIBLE -  1962 COR- 
vair Spyder, 150 h.p. super­




C anada’s F inest Mobile Homes
O k anagan  
M obile  H om es
*2 mile N.; on Highway 97 
Open 9-9 Kelowna 763-3054 
T, Th, S tf
VANCOUVER (CPI — John 
Smith. 22. of Quesnel died in 
hospital here  W ednesday .of in­
juries suffered in a ca r accident 
n ear Quesnel last Saturday. 
Sm ith was flown to Vancouver 
for trea tm ent.
TRAWLER AGROUND
' VICTORIA 1 C P)—The 39-foot 
traw ler Blue Sea. aground for 
eight hours in Active P ass , was 
refloated W ednesday and w as 
being towed to Vancouver from  
the Gulf Islands. Owner Curth 
J . Carlson of Coquitlam radioed 
for help earlie r, reporting the 
vessel \yas taking oh, w ater. 
Rescue officials said the boat 
was in no danger while under 
tow. ■ ' '
HITS AT r e f o r e s t a t i o n
LILLOOET, B.C. (CP)—Alex 
M acdonald, deputy B.C. leader 
of the New D em ocratic P arty , 
said W ednesday failure to re ­
plant and restock forests is the 
blackest indictm ent against the 
Social Credit governm ent of the 
province. He told a m eeting that 
the cpast a rea  should be rep lan t­
ing 50,000 acres a year instead 
of the curren t 4,000,
APPEAL FOR BLOOD
VANCOUVER (CPI—A Red 
Cross spokesman s a id , Wedne.s­
day a m isunderstanding among 
donors in B.C. has resulted  in 
an em ergency a t'th e  B.C. blood 
bank', He said becauso donors 
read the bank had received 
enough ra re  groups they thought 
there was enough ot all groups. 
Tlie bank is.sued an appeal for 
300 pints of the com m onest 
group, 0  positive.
By DON HARVEY
P  R I N C E  ALBERT, Sask. 
(CP)—An elated John and Olive 
D iefenbaker spent m ore than 
two hours W ednesday night 
m eeting old friends and sharing 
the lim elight as 1.500 persons 
tu rn ed  out to  welcoine home 
their m em ber of Parliam ent.
M ayor Allan B arsky said the 
crowd cam e to welcome "tw o 
of our own.”
■Mr. and M rs. D iefenbaker 
arrived  ’Tuesday from  Saska­
toon, a day earlie r than expect­
ed. and w ere to go today to a 
civic reception a t Moose Jaw  
before resting for a few days.
The m ayor presented M r 
D iefenbaker. P  r  i n c e A lbert’s 
MP for 14 years, with a m ount­
ed 50-pdund lake trou t on behalf 
of th e  c ity .'M r. B arsky said the 
fish, hooked in northern S askat­
chewan, was “ the big one tha t 
Mr. D iefenbaker never caught 
—y et.”
On a p late  b e n e a th . the fish 
was the inscription: “ You’ve 
tackled m any big ones—keep 
going.”
Surprised a n d apparently  
deeply moved, Mr, D iefenbaker
H earing the a 1 d e r  m a n ’s i  
rem arks about his wdfe. Mr. 
Diefenbaker said: “ This is onei 
tim e I can agree w ith every­
th ing said.”  ' ■ j
*She’s been with m e in v ic to -' 
ry  and in those days of . dark-1 
ness. I can say this is one day I 
never to be forgotten by us.
"T here a re  some who say | 
there is no rew ard  in  public 
life. I do not subscribe to that; | 
school. If I  had my life to live 
over, I would follow the  sam e 
road ' in public . service ! . . ! 
trying to m ake this a  g re a te r j | 
Canada for all people.”  1
The citizens of the city had 
prepared  for the D iefenbakers’ 
a rriv a l./ Posters read ing  "W el­
come home. John” w ere in 
a l m o s t  every store window 1  
along, downtown C entral Ave-| 
nue.
RECORD SALES BRISK
Record bars reported  brisk 1 
sales of his recording, I Am a 
Canadian.
W ednesday was described  by 
the m ayor as “John’s D ay.” 
After a m orning of greeting 
friends the D iefenbakers at-l
approached the microphone as tended a high school foo tball' 
a deafening roar of approval gam e w here he officiated a t the
cam e from the crowd.
“ This has been the m ost won­
derfu l experience for Olive and 
m e th a t we’ve ever had,
CALLED MODEL W IFE
Aid. M arion Sherm an, ' rep re­
senting the ' women of the city, 
paid tribu te  to Mrs. D iefenba­
ker as “ a model wife and 
hom em aker, a gracious, sin­
cere. gallant ’ and wonderful 
lady .”
■ Mrs.. Barsk.y preseiited M rs.
D iefenbaker with a dozen red Conservative leader early  this 
roses. ; month.
kiekoff. I
The Daily H erald com m ented I 
editorially th a t the reception in 
the hall w as designed ”  hot only 
to welcome home ou r m em ber j 
of P arliam ent but a g re a t lead­
e r and a  g rea t C anadian.”
■The new spaper also published 1 
a 12-page special supplem ent I 
about The M an F rom  Prince | 
Albert, who has not yet dis­
closed his plans for the future i 
since being ousted a s  national
Kill 50 In Suez Battle
By REUTERS
Egyptian and Israeli tanks 
and artillery  duelled across the 
Suez Canal W ednesday, killing 
a reported total of 50 persons 
Egyptian spokesmen reported 
36 persons killed , and 84 wound­
ed in Ism ailia on the w est bank 
of the  canal. They said about 
1,000 Lsraeli shells slam m ed 
into the city.
An Lsraeli spokesman in Tel 
Aviv said Egyptian bom bard­
m ents killed 14 persons, includ­
ing eight Egyptians living in
ROVER 3 LITRE 1965 — Power 
equipped in top condition with 
attrac tive  fini.sh. 20,000 milesi 
$3,200,00, Telephone 249-4614 
Calgary, 51
1934 PLYMOUTH SEDAN -  
Ideal for restoring or rod, Also 
1958 Chevrolet sedan. Both good 
condition. Telephone 762-8494.
50
1964 CITROEN . 4 DOOR Sedan; 
1961 Citroen 4 d(xir sc<ian. Ex­
cellent condition, Teloplione 763- 
2947 after 6 p.m. 51
LOOKING FOR A PLACE TO 
live’,’ Move in right now. We 
have a two bedroom 8’ x 35’ 
completely furnished h o u s e 
tra ile r with porch. P arked  in 
city t r a i le r ' court. Call in at 
Commonwealth Mobile Home 
Sales, Highway 97 or Tele­
phone 763-2118, 48, 50, 52
HIAWATHA MOBILE HOME 
P ark  Ltd,, opening (adults 
only). New in quiet country 
setting near the lake. Fully 
modern services. Inquire Hia­
watha Camp, Lakeshore Rd,, 
telephone 762-3412 or 762-8782,
tf
48. Auction Sales
KELOWNA AUCTION MAR 
ket, next to the drive-in theatre , 
sales conducted every Wednes­
day, 7:30 p.m. Telephone 765- 
5647 m  762-47.36. tf
49. Legals & Tenders
HAVE MERCEDES SEDAN 
(gas injection I in very nice con­
dition. Would like to swap for 
house tra ile r of approxim ate
- -isu ijab lo  pickers a c c o m m o d a t io n |2^.' Leon Avenue, In the Cit> 
■•E, or holiday cam per, Apply at
o n - |p rlo rs  Vineyard nnd O rchard ,l Golunibln, as follows.
F irst Ave North WGStbtink. I cliiunMo nuiiH' fiontu r s i  A \e. iNonn, wosiDnnK. J5ING to WONG
■ ' t u n .s i n c
GLENDALE B'x3()’, FUHNlSll- .q , ,
ed, cable vi.don. Can be seen nt I a d  m i
the Holiday T railer Court, 1884 
Glenmore St, Reasonable term s
1958 CHEV, 6 CYLINDER, goodjequal value, Asking $2,500, Tele 
’.ondltlon with rebuilt engine, phone 762-3892, , 5 1
’’■ '• '" '’" “ 'h  I f 6 r “ s a L e  - . m X R a k - M i s ,
isffl’i'O N fiA 'ccoN V EiiT im  
(K)wer cqtiipped. Excellent c  
dition. Tcle|)hono 762-3422 or 
view nt 1079 Harvey Ave, tf
1957 FORD 2 DOOR SEDAN 
6 cylinder in gocKi running 
order, $300,00, Telephone 762- 
4412,. ."iO
il»65Vu'll AlAN“MINX d e l u x e
—Bucket seals, under 12,000 
miles, $13.'*0, Telc|)horie 76.3-31.13.
53
a u t o '.
m atic. Uutis W ell, radio, etc .
Needs sents repaired. Full price
iwo.OO IF  SOLU ilY  S E lh ’. 3 0 -  
I960 MG, new sta rte r, genera­
tor and battery. 762-.'a)48 after 
5:30 p.m. 52
m 9 ~ ( 'n E v ¥ K D A ^ ^
■ni, runs and drives 0,K , Now 
Hilly $280 at Kelvin A utoinotiw ,
Highway 97,_____   50
h i'u tn ” }H;LL - - i o ^ v ’o u is '-
wagen deluxe, radio, new tires 
Toi) shape and cxcellenl buv 
Telp|>i)one 7628704. 50
ItKkll’OVfiAniRX^^^^^
Rocket seats, suck shift, Most 
sell, Telejihone, 765-5863 after
6 P.m. 50
Province of British Columbia 
"Change of Name Act” 
(.Section 51 
NOTICE OF APPLICATION 
FOR CHANGE OF NAME 
NOTICE l.s hereby igivcn tha t 
an aiiplicntion Will be niade to 
the D irector of Vijnl Statistics 
for n change of name, pursuant 
to the provisions of the "Change 




A B O A R D  THE QUEEN 
MARY (AP) — The Queen 
M ary’s m aster hurried from  
a cham pagne-splashed good­
bye party  for his ship today 
and wept as she steam ed 
toward, home and retirem ent.
"1 gucs.s you won't mind,,’’ 
Cai)t, J , . ,Trea.sure Jones, 
62, said, "1 truly love this 
ship. There will never bc 
anbther ship like, this one, 
Her career ends here, so does 
m ind," ,
It was the luxury lin er’s 
last night on the North Atlan­
tic and the 3.3rd anniversary  
of her launching, Pas.Scngers 
seemed' reluctant to let the 
night end nnd danced, drank 
and sang till dawn.
The partying carried  on 
even n.s Clierbourg, France, 
cam e clearly into view, '
In the midship.s bnr* stew- 
a r t  Robert Searles, 62, served 
the last drinks of his sen- 
going ca rie r.
“ Im a d e  tho maiden voyage 
with her and Fm making tho 
la.st one nnd I’m telling, you 
she’s every bit th e  ship she 
was then," ho said.
can l)e arranged. 521
CAMl’E l f  TRAh7e R,“‘s I .EF.j ’S 
5 with table and seats. Wired 
for brakes and signnls. Si>ocinl 
$l75” reM >ono 762-7937. _  52
IDC.'i 12' ARISTOCRAf (LIL 
Ixiafer) holiday tra iler. E xcel­
lent condition. Sleeps 4. $795, 
Telephone 76.3-3416, .52
TRAILER STALL AVAILABLE 
Oct H t, H^’hdny Mutel tind 
Trailer Park, 'rcleiilione 7rl2- 
2:142. _____  ' 51
2:1' rr. ClTA'l’lDN 11( RrstK 
trailer, sleeps 6. Like new. Tele- 
[dione 766-2296 Winfield. 49
IHLIJMAN ,STATK)N WAGON 
(1967), autom atic. Aa new, only 
2.500 miles. Offer*. 762-4515.
_  ___    51
iWvS CHEVY VAN. W HITE IN 
r s ie lte e *  i.iniiCH'O Teifi>hone
46. Boats, Access. |
18 H.P, JOHNSON RKCON- 
ditioncd, $149 00, excellent con­
dition, Wm, Treadgold and S«n, 
l^eon Ave. tf
WONG TllUN SING 
i.SignaUire of A pphcant•
' SH E R IF F ’S SALE 
Take notice that under authoi-- 
ity of a wi'it of Fl Fa issued in 
an action. Her M ajesty tlic 
Queen vs 'I’oay l.ockhor.sl I'urni- 
tirre A Appliances Ltd., nnd 
under various other w rits of Fi 
Fii nnd w arrants of execution, 
ail furm turo and appliances nnd 
other giMids and chattels owned 
by the .said eumpany liave been 
placed unde! sn. i i ie,
, UnU'.s,s sciilem cid of all i lipin,*.
in this offii'c I-. miidc' on or' he- 
fole .Sept, .III, all good:’and
chattels undei MM.'ure will be 
solii' at a shenfi's  closing out 
-,ile comment lag (,)ct, 2, 1967. 





Special ca re  for 
convnle.scent nnd  ̂
elderly people,
■ M argiirrite While, R.N.
Phone 762-4636
NEW,84«QFX.XAHIUIIJ5aAT.« 
fibrcglnaa. Reg. 1195.00, %ptc. 
$149.00. Wm. Treadgold and Son, 
l>eon Av». tf
1J~FT. THORNES ALUMINUM 
I arti 'P  I'oat. Reg $.’98 0 0 . »pe.
T u  a .ig o i.t  a t ■' 
I t
$ .’29 (Nl W m 
.S9 S . l i ,  Leon A *
.Nutrition &. Diet Centre
Steam  Ju icers 
nnd
T ra o u m T T s :*
Nu-Life
14..9 l  ll|s  St.
IAMB’S
Z G i t e i f
R.1T M S
m v x E U i y L
PA L M  B R E E Z E  R U M
IMS'S
FRIDAY 9 a.m. SPECIALS
M en's Dress Socks
P a ir  4 8 cSized and stretch.
M ats :':/-7
In  decorator fashion colors of turquoise, yellow,, avacado, , gold. All with ■ 0 0
Sale, each O O C
2.88 
2for 4 8 c
firm  foam backing. Regular 1.50 each.
Brand Name Teen Flats
At trem endous . sayings. Lca'thcr 3’ sucde 'm slip'on^, 




G irls'A lpine S tretch Ski Slacks
Attached elastic foot straps, side zipper, grip waistband, w ash ab le . A  QO
Colors: naivy, ” lack, dark  brown. SizOs 7 to 14. R eg ,, S3. each  Z a O O
Wide Wale Corduroy Jackets
Ideal for this season, knit cuffs, kasha lined, zipper closing, O OO
. navy and brown. Sizes 4 - 5 - G. Regular 4.98. Special,, each Z • 0 0
Corn Brooms for the Budget Wise Shopper
T hree string broom. OO
Sale :■ O O C
Ladies' Sw eaters and Poor Boys
’Variety of styles and colors, wool, stre tch  boucle and orlon. Broken sizes. . O  Q O  
R egular values to 5.98. Now Z « 0 0
FRIDAY 7:30 p.in. SPKIALS
Muslin, W hite Pillow Cases
So easy to  sleep on. Cotton.
Lim it of 3 p a ir  p e r custom er. Sale, p a ir
Popular lo w  Teen Heels
. Suitable for school or dress w ear.
Assorted colors. Sizes 5 -1 0 . . /
Quality Fresh Packaged HBC Candy
Licorice allsorts, jelly beans, scotch m ints, fruit drops, assorted  toffee, / a  : #  A  /




territo ry  captured by the Israe-1 ■ 
li Army during the June  Middle j |  
E a ft w ar, I
The others killed on the ea ri i 
bank .w ere four Israeli soldiers 
and two civilians, the  Israeli | 
spokesm an said.
Each side blam ed the other 
for starting  the shooting. It] 
lasted all day—ending, Israel 
said, only after ' six United 
Nations attem pts to  im pose a | 
c e a s e f i r  e. It stx'etchcd the I 
length of the canal, which has| 
been closed since the w ar, | 
I s r a e l  said the Egyptians j 
fired first on two Israeli jeeps 
on the caiial’s east bank. The 1 
E g y p t i a n s  said the Israelis 
opened fire from an armoi'ed 
car and followed up by shelling | 
Ism ailia, Suez and Q antara, 
Egyptian offici.Hs said two; 
p a s s c n g c r tra ins received | 
d irect hits from Israe li firc | 
bombs aiid were completely [ 
burned out.
They said Ism ailia’s w a te r- ' 
works, power station and a 
church w ere hit by shells nnd 
reported 30 houses hit by shells 
in Suez and seven houses and a | 
mosque t (, Q antara a t th e ' 
noi"'n:', ii i ' k \  of the canal.
31 '■ F .yptians claim ed Iheii 
gi.n.-> look a heavy toll of Is ra e l i ' 
personnel in reply,
48c
Sale 3  lo r 2 8 c
In ankle and half lengths, 
navy and brown. Sizes 6 - 8 .
Burgess Flashlight Batteries
Chrome charged, sealed in steel, engineered for 
ex tra  long life. "D ”  size.
Luxurious French Provincial Hostess Chairs
Accent to gracious living, a ttrac tive  decorator colours. ( h i l O
Regular 79:95 and 89.95. Lim ited Quantity. , BAY DAY PRICE
M en's Substandard Long Sleeve Sw eatshirts
Fleece lined. Crew neck. O  1  r t r t
■White only. Sizes S, M, L. X f o r
Ladies' Blouses
Forever Pre.st cotton, terylcne, printed and plain, vkricty of colors . «| q q
and styles. Sizes 10 - IS. I n O O
SAVE ON THESE SPECIALS ON SALE
FRIDAY WHILE QUANTITIES LAST
Deep Rich Pile Suedine
1.68
Sizes 6 - 12 . . .
I'''or ■ down-to-earth lu.xury. 'E asily  luundcrod, long w earing. Favorite Fall 
shades pf gold, chocolate, ruby, cam el, blue, green, etc. 36” wide. Sale, yard
Popular Low-Cut Canvas Runners
With rubber too-ciip, 5 eyelet, Blucher, conlra.stlng .slrip'o. /
youths' aiuLBoys’ O  1 0  MEN’S O  7 1 0
1 1 - 5, .................  ....... ..... / e i O  . ; 6 . )1 Z . 4 0
Boys' No-Iron Dress Pants
Bovs' W’a.sh and wear cires.s slacks, I’l'cssed for life, shrinkage controlled,, Brovyn, 
grey and black. ,
5 .2 8  Sizes 13 - I B 6 .2 8
Ever Popular Argus 538  35mm Projector
F'enturlng .300 w att bulb, 60 slide tray , wllh s|irlng load tray , forward nnd p Q  q a  
reverse switch, Regular deah 'r li: t' $78 each, Sale each, only J 0 » 0 0
Little G irls'Fancy Blouses
In as.'Sirled styles and fiibries, White, eolor.s and |ii'lnb'. /  , .
Short and three-qiim ter h nnth jlecvi .':, Sjz'"; 4 - (is,
. I ' '
Sturdily Built Chrome High Chairs
With lift over tray , non tip leg':, photic M.oit and back rei l ,  adjustable * | | | j  g g
» i i h  2 . 8 8
2 .3 8
Eachf ( ) O l l ’C , ' t ,  Colors; wlide, Idiie, yellow, I"!/'',.
Infants' Dresses
Many dainty styles to eh(in;e f iom in coiioas, nyloni, tei jiencs,'C o lo rs: 
white, ),lak, I'hie, maize,  ;i(|ua. Size,; (1 |o 18 nKiiilli.'.,
12 Gauge Canuck Shot Shells
Sliot size 6 aiid 7 *7 ‘ " ' ......  •' ■ - i ’ ' .  7” - ' . /
Special,
9 ' X 12 ' Wool Rugs
,3ll I aet  I', r  leiiK '‘.'■I’liii,'; l . ' . ' - l . id I, l e  .i' fi,i l,i ili'iriii,'. iiimpn'i Q
Innin-, (Ul , A'  lilted i-.,,i I / , ;  i . n i  h'( 0'(, j',.’',', l)A'i’ I'liK, I'., each ^ ^ 0
Ladies' Suede Jacket
pFmir button fastening, side poi ki is with bu!i\io ti ioi, .satin limng, Q . Q  Q Q
aaddlc back ;t}lc, loden, tan ni,d i-im.i l.in.-.a 1/ ll-b'. 1R.20. m 0 » 0 0
box 2 .3 8
lY u ^ s o n 's 'B a i! ,  Q + m p a n ^
*  . . .  z  ̂ ...I* atki* aa AVINC08P08ATI0 2'* Ma'fU70
V-
*)
Di.« sd'.ci ti'i'riirr.t is i,.,t la.l'lu.hcd ot d .i.i.lavd  t,v the l.t.q.ioi 
Cootiui Ik.did 01 by Uie G ovtiam cnl of B iitish C o lu m b ia .
